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oLDEN.imRG OOAOH STALLION. LANDESSOHN, IMPORrED IN 1890, BY D. p, STaBB3 & SONS, FAIRFIELD, IOWA,

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

P. P. "AGUE. 6 00•• IlANUrACTU.E.... IlANW OITY••0.

CATTLE.
8WINE, 8WINE.

�B8BY CA'l"l'LB-A.J.C.O. J.rHJ 0Itt1e, of noted HOGS' Du"OC-Jprsey.. B�lt prIse .took to, PIGS 12 BLUR R[BBON� At Soutbe,n K.n Fal,. We

. butter tlolllWeI. P'am1lJ COWl and J01lIIII'.-!I: of lale. O. J. STUCJtllY. ATL.O.NT.... ILL. have the ob·,lo.lt lot of Polalld ( bln "e e"rr
e··"�'·AT1or.aIA. Bendfo,cat.&l�e. O.W.TaIm&dp,

'''hed. Spud 10' prtee and d.lcrlptlon. Ssewart ..
CO",,""4-... 11'..

n TROTT A1>11 Ku P dI eel P I d-()bl Cook WlcbltA. K'"• n... an'l Du�eJ·e..oY·I-. Ole t,'i!Bhelt,. °CanbooP.
_

T Y. MARCY .. snN. Waka,ullI, K&I .• !>reAder. of a,,". - n bA I -• re&1lt�,ed Sho,t born raWA, bwe no" to, ..Ieat a ha'.llaln twenty bnlte, 18 to 21 m"nth. old, Carload lot. ot beltera or CO"I ••peol.lty.
-----

U AI"'S' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. - JloIIIeIru. MaIDl. 011l:&100Ia, Jelreraon Co•• Ku. Selectedfrom the mOlt noted prise "InnInI .tralDl III thecoulitr)'. Fancy .tock ot ..U &lei torwe

TOPEKA BERO OF LA' GO( BJShKSBI'<BS.Bop 01 aI. lIiIe. and at all prloes: H. B. COWLlIl.'lopekll, [lBS. •
,

HORSES.
U APLRDALE HERD-or

SbOrt-.
III homl•. Qood cattle w'tb etts-ble br.ednl. Acklam Wblttle-'u 115887 bew tbe b�rd. 81 mecb�ce .took ot hotb lases toreale. .'

.'Wrtte tor wbat you want.
,o. 'R �KnMPA(1KKR. WARII,h." ....n 11' .... ,.

KAW V·ALLEY RERD OF POLAND-CHINAS -, F G. HOPKINS as SON. St. JOIepll. Yo .• brerdenM F. 'Ia man. Rots.llle K,.,. .. prt prIeto' Ba.. • ot ch i -e Poland-ChIna .nd Small Yorklbtreunter, lull brotner to tbe t8uO hOi It'ree 'Irade. at '"Ine. In-pectlon .. ,!Iclted SetllfactlOD parant.eed.beed. "Ollted by thl ae otll.,r line b.arl. lI'AedAra all ",",ord-d I'took fo, nle.

.... D. COVBLL Wel1lqton, K..... breeder ot Rel.111.. lisered P�rcbel'Qnl At head, Bllcenteare 28'l8R�' Importeol by Dl1Ilham. &lid blt-brotber OJ btl2'�':: ��k�l�' FInel),-bred colte a .peclalt)'.

PBOSPBCT STOCK FAR\(.-Reiliterod. Impo't.dand bllh I,a�e Clyde.dal. stalll nl a.d marelto'we (beap 'ferml to IU," pur�b&8er. '1WI> mt.es;=� ,l::_eka. Sl%tb ItrOlat road. H. W, MCa,t.8.

ASHLAND STOCK FARM HBRD OF THORoUlbbred Poland-GbtnR bOil. contalne anlmall o·tbe mOlt noted blood tbat Oblo. IndIana and '1lIlnohcontalnl. Stook of botb lezel tor 1�le sIred by BayardNo.• '118 S., a.. llted b)' two otber boa... Inlpectlollof berd ana corretpondence lollclted. Y. C. V&IlIeIJ.Unaoot.ab. AtoblBOD Co.. K&I.

VB. HOWBY. BOl[ 108, Topeka.Kane&8. bree<lergt• Tboroqbbred Poland-CbIDI and Bqllah Berk.blre I"Ine. Stock for we. AlIo tanc), pouI�·_: .1.2l1fo.18: I2fo••

CATTLE AND SWINE.

.
�

�)';r'-r ,- ; ,

U B. KEAGY. WeIJIn ... ·

ru.. ton. K&O.. breeder of
EOI!lsb ·lIerk.btre bop of
tb� btlt tamlllel a .pe-
�!�t;n" r�.heA1I!O�e�:�:PI) mont b Koc< ana S. C. B. Lelbornl. Toulc.uleleele. PekIn duckl. Bhde and .,1_ In I_. lD.pecllo" and co�lpondence lll'l'1sed. Y8Dlloa·K..o.Jr-.,. FABJllI. .

BLUB VALLEY STUCK F'RM. - R. C..StollBeatrIce. Neb. breeder of Poland-Cblna. CbelterWblte 8m&1, Yo,klblre.Bues and.Jerse),Red IwIne.A Obl ce lot of pIp tor we. State wbat JOu want'1lInnoh180 an.wqrAd.

CAT'l'LB.
E L. LEMEN r, AlbIon. Marsball os, Iowa, bree�er• of Poland-Gblna Iwlne and Sbort-bom cattle""1.0'0",", nf.,.. .hfnn..". P...4 ..... .,Q..."n ..h1 ...VALLBY GROVB HBRD OF SHORT-HORNS,-I'or we cboloe )'OUDI buill and beifers atr8&80n- J W. YOUNG. Smlthvl.le. Yo B-It .lrlOInI 01=.prt- Oall OD or addrel. TbOi. P Bablt, Dam,
no 'm'?t���b�� :'l�e0��<!.����d8������r:; .:u�:�In ltook and prlcel.

_HOLBTl:m-FRIESU.N CATTLB.-Gerben·1Bo)'aIa�d lImprel. Jo.epblne 8d'l Conlolatl"n at be..d.B1ltter record 'n .even days: Gerben 82, Bmpre ••ICMtpbIne 8d, 81� Ibl at 4 yean. Ever)'fblolillaranSIIed. Wrtte tor " ..t&lOllle. M. B. Yool'II; Cameron,M".

,BAKING
POWDER.

"00 cows. PURB-BRED HBBBlI'OBDB-Headed� b)' !'ortone Il080. Str Bnl),n '850. CboerlulJkIJ' 1lI1:111. Db".bur)' 2. 18'17. and otbers. C"r Iotaanll )'OUD. herd. a .peolalt.. Jno. A. Moore. 581 andIII Grand ATe'.• KanIa. CIty. Mo.

HOLSTEIN· FRIESIAN �bA!ire�BRK�I!!�:OATTLE & POLAND-OHINA SWINE.Stook for I&le. Prtcel r_·nable. Stook &I ,�preBent'd

HOMB FARM lIBRDS SHORT·HOBNCATTLlI:WI b tbe Crutc ••bank bull Imp_ Knllbt Tempi<r511508,8& bead ot he"'. Poland-Ublll... tbe farm ..,'.hOi: �oalllitock.for oal... Barred and WhIte PI),-��/!,tt,tnJ.l'::;t�:�:�n��� �o�.J:�tl'l'8IY. C. &I.. T.

HOLSTEIN OATTLE All aa ..... '0' • .,Ie. A
,
". •

• tew tanoy·brad youog
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP Ewe •• all 81el. and
"'RIA

• .lUIY ram ldm • for

BERKSHlRES and POLAND-OHINAS,......UI�) -lJrdd plll...t I w prlctiM. W .11 e fl,r I a "I"MUS•• d prlcel VI· It CODDOI·., W),and"lte 1'0 • K.... 'for Holst·lnl and' POI_.d C�lnol. and tt".8, �e.venwonb 00., 11.••• , for b�rop.blrel ami B: r""hft8l:IUJlKt'ATAIUK •. 1:10.111 •

ENGLI'IB BED POLLRD CATTLE.-Younl .tooklor lale. pure-blOOdI and IfLOd�I. Your order'IOlIcl'ed Addrell L. K. H&leltlne•.DorobeaterGreene C. ,Yo. rMentlon K&DI&I Farmer.J
•

HOLSTE1N-FRIE8IAN CATTL& - Are ondoubtedJ)' tbe moot prolltable for tbe lenbnl farmerand tbe daIryman. I bave thpm tor Iale al load 81!the ben at 'l'8r)' low prtCel. F..rm tou, mile. 'nortbof town. Buyerl wIll be met at tNID. H. W. Chene,JrOrtb Topeka, Ky. •
•

GEO. M. KELLAM as SOl!,breeders ot GALLOWAyCATTLE. Ha"e for Iale nowe[abtitbol'01llbbre4 bull., fromI

to=l.:uontha. AIIo breed HIoIIIbIiI
.

11 &IId'Mol'lU hon_ahJUad, IhaWllee 00., J[u.

25 OZS. FOR 25 c.
t ,_.

,"..
. �. ,'" R13S0LUTELV PURS. JU'ST TRY IT.
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JANUARY 18,

To the Teacher.

Please note carefully tbe following list of valuable books which we qJrer for
sale. 'l'he list comprises a judicious selection of standard books! which we will

send, postage paid, on receipt of the price named after each book,

Any of our readers ordering books to the amount of five dollars (t6)� mme

will be entitled to a discount of 20 per cent. from the list price; or any one send

ing us a club of five yearly subacrtptdonato the KANSAS FARMER anll 16, may

select books from this list to the amount of $1, which we will' deliYer,' po8,Uil9
paid. Anyone sending a list of ten or more eubacrdptlons, accompanied with 1

for each name, we will give 25 cents worth of books for each subscription 8eni.

This Is-a rare opportunity to secure first-class books at reduced prices.
Every subscriber of the KANSAS FARMER is entitled to our special beae&ta and

ollertl, wb,ich we have prepared for them exclusively.

Agricultural 'Books. KANSAS FABlER BOOK nEPARTIENT!.,

,

The following ,valuable bookl will be IUP'

pl1ed to any of our reallertl bv the publlsh�n
of the KANSAI FA:RIIlIIB. AnJ' one or.lDore ot-

" theae atandard book8 will be aent poataQe f)CICd
on receipt of tbe publ1aher'a price. whloh Ie

named ..,.Inat eaoh boOk. The boek8. are

bound In hatideQine oloth;ell:oeptlng tlloae tn

lHoated th�paper):
,

"'FARM AND GARDO.

A B. C of .lrlcalture'-VVeld 110

Aonar"iu' Cu tot e ' 110

Bar,,'. FruIt (;iarde 2.01,
Broomcoru and Broom..... .110
Flu Culturll (paper)...... .. .111
Fits'. Sweet Potlto Culture.......... .eo
He.denon·.Gardenlnl torPl'ollt ll.OO
Hop Cultare (p.per) : .80
MUlhroom.n ,How to Grow Them ' 1,5U
U.IOM: Bo. to Bal.e Them Pl'olltiblJ' (paper). .1II
�Uoa and BMU...,.... ........ ...... ....... ........ .110
Stewart'. lrrlptloa tor the Farm. Garden &Dd
Orckard � 1.110

SI'k Oaltare (paper) " .SO
Tobacco Oulture: Full PractIcal Detal ,.. .�

FarmIDl tor Pl'ollt 8.00

Jonel'PeanutPlant: It.aCultIvatIon, eto.(paper). .110

FRIDTS AND FLOWERS.

Cldel'-llall:el'l' Rmdbooll: 1.00 Ra d '11' P L
° J P to aI P It D-Ir

"auuln.. bud Pre,"rvlnl (p.per).... .",' rlnl I a ·E raotloal 8hepherd.-Ne'll aWls rao 10 ou rv UUUL
GrlPII-'Growel'l' Guide, �5 e t OD. xtr" Fins Blndlnll: A oomplete !I

Frultllllld FruIt Tree. ot A.merlca (new edltleD) Treatise on tbe Breedinlr ManaaemA t d A work on the Breeds. Breediag. Rearing.

-J?ownlng ; " 5.00 DiseAses or Sneep:' By 'H"nry 1:1. R�nd��1 and Ge",eral Managem!'nt of Poultry. with full'

Prop tlonot Plant.a-Fuller 1.1111 L.L.D ��Ihor of • Sheep Husbandry In tbe instructions for Caponl,zlng. �ver looeng�aYings,

FIeld Note. on Apple Oulture-Balley .......711 South. Fine Wool I:IheeD HUAbaDdry .. etc.
Svo. Hatra cloth blndlDg•• Pnc:e ,.50

BilloW. Hand-Book tor Frult-Growel'l 1.00 etc. VAry fully Illustrated. Extra elotb'blnrl�
1liY8l'J' Woman Her Own Flower Gardener 1.00 Inll 8vo Prle
lI'uller'.SmallFrultOulturllt 1.II0

• • e , $2.ooWlliard'. Praotloal Dairy Hue-

lI'uller·. Gripe Culturl.t 1.110 abandry.-New edition. Over 200 llluBtra.

Hendenou·. Practical Floriculture 1.110 How to Hunt and Trap I tl A ItT I D' F
t>anon.ou tbe BOle , 1.00 , ons... eomn e e reat Be OD aIry arms

, , , ,. "

, and Jrarmlnlt: Dairy Stock and Stock Flled-
BOBSBS. Containing full mstructmns for ,H'untlntr the Inll: Milk: Its manaeement anrl Msnnfae-

American Betonned Hone Book-DCldd 2.10 Buffalo. Elk., Moose, Deer.'Antelope. Bear Foa. ture 11110 Butter and Chepse: History and

The Bone and BI. Dlle..el-JerIDlDp 1.� GIOUse. Quail. Geese.. Ducks. Woodcock Snipe Morle ot Or�anlzl\t1on of Dutter nnd Ohaese
• Dadd·. Modem Bona Doctor, t.IIO etc" etc, Aiso, the localities where Game abounds' .Factorial; Dairy Uttlnslia, eta. Price .. ,SS.OO

JerIDlllI.· Bor.e TraInIngMade B..y 1,00 IN TRAPPING: Tells you all about Steel Traps:
Rone-Breeding (Sanden) 2.60 How to make Home-made Traps and how to Trap Th 0Law'l Vetertnal'J' Advl.er, S.OO the Bea Wolf Wolverine Fc:" Lynx Bad er e ogMlle. on tbe Bono'l Foot...... .78

'I
Oller, Be'..:ver.,Fisher. Marti"'. Mi�k, etc." Birdt 01 °

Woodruft'l TrottIng Hone ot America 2.111' Prey: POisoDlng Carnivorous Animals" with full By Dlnka, Mahew. And HurebaM!. .Com-
Youatt Spooner on the Hone 1.110 Directions for Preparing Pelts for Market -'0 etc 'Plied and edited by Frank Foreeter. Oontalnlnlr

.CATTLB. SHBBP AND SWINK.
i Br. J, H. BATTY. Hunter and Taxidermist'. Fully full l"struotioDR In all tbat rAlat"" t. tbe Breed-

TheDalrJ'man'l Manual-Beory Stewart 2.00 II ustrated '1.50 inll. Beartua, Breaklnll. K"oflelloll. and eon-

Allen'l American Cattle " 2.11(0
•

dltlonlnK of DOllS. wltb valuableRep.l.es for tbe
Coburn' I Swine Bulbandry 1.711 • _I I R It I T atment of all diseases III t ted 1 I
Dadd·.AmericanCattieDoctor, 1.110 ll e or eo at on. and Read- �

re
PI'

us r" • vo.

Harril on the Pta 1.11e Ins. Bei
VO. roo ' , ', " . , .. '8.00

JeDnlll8l' Cattle &Dd Tlu;lr DI.e..e ;, 1.2l! ..
, compll:;�le��o: :,e;;umanodrocu�Df� Will d' P t· I Bun B kJe�IDII' Sheep. Swine and Poultl'J' 1.2l! Ie Se

.. ._

I ar s rao loa er 00
Randall'. Prlctlcal Sllepherd ; , 1.110

.'

ql!lat c,t 'p nhtl�ental. Patriotic,. Ela- •

,

Stewart'. Shepherd', Manllal 11141 uen. at etlc and Dialect Pieces in

The Breedl ot Live Stocll: (Saiiden.):::::::::: :::: ':00 prose and poetry. Designed and 'ar- A oomlllete TrAatise 00 BatVor }lIIlI:lolI' at

Feedlnll AnImal. (Stewart) ; UP ratljfed for public and parlor recitation Factories and Farm Dal rlea, I noludln.. th.,

... B C BuUer-Maktng ,{boarda)................... ,.l1li and reading. Great care haa been Selection. Feedlnll. and ManJUr8ment of I3tol'k

BIltreran1 Katter-Maklng �MJlilr) ......... : 21 taken l!l t"C;�tion of thisSERIl!S. for Butter Dalrylnll. w!tb Plans 'or DRlry-

dOtr-Baillnl &Dd Porle-Mulng (paper).... .CO The chief a_lm.has been to insert aelec- rooms. and Creamerlea. DaIry Fi:I:turee. Uten.

,JlISCBLL.ANBOUS. tl°ins espc:cu;.lIy ad;!pted for J:lublic or BIlBo etc. 50 ilIuBtrations. .
Prloe...__., .. ,�1.00

'. - "'1' '-8" I� .:. I '" GO"
• pr vate recital. NINIo 1 a a -ftd ..

AII"lri61 "rm 0 aru� e �u •••••••••00.
. .readJ.·

, • - ..

l!�,l'J'toCld�o· !;..!ra:�;IO�ii�·:iioiu·Fru.it8 of'iiibOr
1

, Eacli Dum�contlina 1,6pap., "T8D Aores Enough.
. to· Pr04ucen� Bonelt '\T.'u� to CoIl.UlDe"., l'aper�� priCe

, "

·Ju.t ltelUnl to Caplt Pro.ni!rlt, to All, A '. '.
• .e,s�� A Practical Treatise, SIJoWIDtr bow a very small

M8II"8',for no. oper_toll. BJ'.Berbert V.,""ck. :.,
.

.

.
farm may be made to BUpport a ftl'J" large famdy

to have 85�p?rr·' R8lllu.tr.t1on., Oftta..o, 1110 lIunte"'. and Trl!l"pers. Praotl ,with full and minute iostructiOll8 as to the beat
Grein. for. 'he GP8ngerB - Dlaculllni aU polnt.a ' "

1
[

, oa mode of Cultivating the Smaller Fruits, euch' as

be�rlntruP"ntbe�arlllen·rilovement-S.Smltb l.fO

II'
' , CU,lde.-Thls little b,ook Strawbe,*,es.Raspberries,Blackberries.etc. .. AIso /Ktnrr .,Bee:-Ke�perlText.BOOII: 1.00

"
,

,

tia� Immense sale. !,I,d ewes what ,capital Is needed:. where the.man 0( small

Sllk.
Calttml (paper) .110 • .� lIluafactlon every time. It is means should locate to secure them_ profit'. h

Amerl� Standard ot Bxcellence In Poultr)' 1.t1l1 • a praclical gui<!e to gunhinlf he should I!'0 to work. and wbat he ca. do ''11''::;;; ,

Wrr.ht a PractIcal PoUltl'J'-Keener 1.00 and rille sIiootlDg tells how beginninll In a amallway Pric:e •

Amel1c,an Bird F&Dcler ;.. .110
•

to choose anns and ammunl': . •

.. .. 1.00

have a Qalnb,'. New Bee-I[eeptnrr, , 1.10. tion about different kinds

Dotra,(bf. RlcbardlOD) .. :. .eo ,...
.

of game. making and usin ..enn, "une's PracticalCook Book.
AtwOod. Couotl'J' Bou.e �. 1.110 : • : .traps. snares and neta bai� -An established favOl'lte i. tkoullllndl

, =ra.�1:e�:a����� f'gS Iq�.., and baiting. trailing 'game. of families, The recipes ill it are all

·FlBher'. Griln Table. (boaria):::::::.::·::::::::::40 "

.

preservlDg. dressinll'. tan- the result of practical ...experlence.

Fuller·lItrore.t Tree Culturllt 1.00 n�nll s:d�illA' skln8 and fun; season for trap- a?d t�ere Is beSide a useful chapter

Wlll.rd'. Practical Butter Book I.Of £lng. ID, to tra�rs. fire hunting. pigeon catch- �I ree pes for dishes of Hebrew fa::.-

Practical F01'Qtl'J' , 1.1K' nil. camping outt· sportinll vocabulary. recipes for
ell. Contalning 1200 choice and

as secured. They will. be credited to your Hou.eholdConvenlence ; 1.110 fIIOl1IIIIen. c�. llultrated. ;t'ticc a5cta. carefully tested reocipta. embracing

school and entered on our malllna list JerIDlnga oa tbe Bone and Bla DI.e&lOl 1.2l! I .

' all the popular di�s and the best

"
,
Prolltlln Poultl'J' ...... • 1.01 • I d

..
resulls of modem SCience reduced to

Immediately. If your club when com· Hammond'a Deg Training, ; 1.00 •
II A Mme of Knowe ge. a simple and' practical tocm. Cloth,

I ed I I
•

I
Farm A:'l'lIapoea " 1.00

PA'.n'r'l!O.SB"SI 'I!ISS ..OI "'E..S
'1.00. IIJuatrated. •

pet • s not ex"ct y ten or twenty. wr te Farm Convenlencel '

,
1.110 101:.1 '" ..,... 's;; .., ,I;lo .Ab&ndyEn-

to us about It and you shall be properly Houlebol� Convenlence.· 1.110 C7c1orog�.;::.\.n�=�'ll:,:.'::'r�:: '

taken care of according to ths number of S:::r:���:;��o��':feii::::::::::::::·.::::: l:� Er:,�'U,T:.ri�IlO�°'ll��:�"o:;of� Wilford'. Orls",al Dialogue. and

subs I tl ss t
lleed •• COttageHomel."

1.� lattons, RateBotforelKllpostoge. ,Speeohe.
- for Young

cr p on en. Allan. D0l'le.Uc AnImals " l.eo �atura1l tion law.. How to In· F01ks -Being by far the most com.

Warlngton a Chemlatl'J' olthe F.rm 1.00 dorse checks. Debt ot U. B. I t f' 't k' d er 'ssued This

Farm Talk (paper) .. " .. "
110 "ages table. Inttll'ellt laws ot P e � 0 ? �� levl.,'1 d bi h

Amerlc.n Blrd·Fancfer (paper)........ .110 U. B. Inte1'<1It tlbles-fi. 8. 7, 8
I whor supp Ie. a Pda pa, ebneeks,wf hC,'

Whe"tCultute(paper) " " 110 and 10 per ct. Tllble ot com· assolongbeene.vl enlm 00 0 t IS

Gregol'J"1 Onlonl-What ItInd to Bal.e (llaper).. .SJ pound Interest. Table otweights class. that of 'fJrall1l/"u, and Sl,ltcllts

GregorJ'·. Oabbage.-BolVto Grow Them (paper) .80 tl:,�smea= I.:.':£t ��;v�f ad�pted to the, Ilalures of clilldren,
OurFarmot FourAcrea(paper)" .... " .........8(\ punctuAtion and accent. Dlc.j ThiS work contain!, 10 Original �Ia.
CoolI:ed and Coell:lng Foodl torAnlmall (paper).. .ll' TIONABY 011' SYNONYMS, Patent logue. and �3 Speeches. espeCially

The Future by the Palt. bJ' J. C. B. Swann....... U18 _

� law, Le.a) tonns usod In busl· adapted for children between the ages

Addresl KANSA3 FARMER 00 neas. private mark. ot prices,
" of 5 and 12 years, 160 pages.

TOPJIKA. 'KANSAS. ��efflf.el':::::r.c�':��! ' Paper cover. Price "as clio

:::================== Y!l���n�lg�h ari'�cfi!W�n����g��i"p�� ,

u... ot capital letters. etc., etc, Il2fi page. OOUDd InOushlng • Manual.-Revlaed Edltlon •...,I"

leatherotte cover. Price �Ii ctll. EXtra Cloth ooyer.
. .

Addition. and Correction.... No one

PrIce 60 Centl. .. -
-_.' who wishes to take part in the proceed

ings of any orl1anized body can afford
to do without the help of this little vol

ume; knowledge of its conlents alone
is a valuable education. and the price is
so moderate that no one need deprive
himself of its teachings. Also contain·

ing theConstitutionof theUnitedStatee
and Declaration of lndependenc:e. :::011
taining 200 pagef. .. d

.

PaP':r cover. Price , ......25 eta,
Cloth gilt. Price ,.� •••••••$O*

Does your school want the Stars' and

Stripes? GoodBooks,GreatBargains.
K.NOWLEDGE THE K.EY TO SUCOESS.

The Kansas Farmer Co. proposes to

make' a present of a beautiful. all-wool

bunting flag-snch a8 Is used by the

government-to every school In Kansas

outside of the large cities.
There Is no better way to teach pa

trlotlsm than by having the beautiful

national emblem for display on all lm

portant occasion II. A love for the fiag of
, onr country Is a Ruaranty of safety to the

government which protects our homes
and dear ones.
How shall the school avail Itself of the

KANSAS FABMER offer?

Very easily.
Send a club of ter. subscribers for the

KANSAS FABMEd for one yea.r at one

dollar each. p,nd the Kansas Farmer Co.
will send to the school, charges prepaId.
a slx·f�ot, all·wool bunting flag of stand
am makej or
Send a club of twenty SUbscribers for

the KANSAS FABMER for one yeal' at one

dollar each and the Kan8as Farmer Co.
will send to the school a ten·foot. all·wool
bunting fla.g or standard make.

'.

Every farmer In Kansas ought to have
the KANSAS FABMER.

Every ochool In Ka.nsas ought
the national colors.' ,

Every boy and gl�1 can' help ,by bringing
this to the' attention or�he parents and
teachers.

Every'school In
.

Kailsall can

splendid flag by a little effort:'
Yours for patriotism,'

KANSAS FARMER Co.

P. S.-Send In subscriptions as rapidly

Special Club List!
In order that we may save our regular

subscribers some money. and at the same

time supply the very best newspapers and

magazines. we have selected a few repre

sentative journals, such as are most In

demand, which we offer at a very low

combination rate. exclusively for sub·

scrlbers of the KANSAS FARMEB. If more

than ·one paper or magazine Is desired, In
each case subtract one dollar from the

combination rate. the remainder repre·

sentlng the amount to remit for that par·
tlcular one. We can only B'Upplty .ample
copies of the KANSAS ,FARMEB.

GEO. WI ORANE & 00.,
.� "Know the 1." ancla"olcllltl«adon !" ,

Payne'. Legal Adviser-is a new eplt.·
ome of the Laws 01 the different States of our

Union and those of the Gen_
er,,1 Government of the
United States, and will be
found invaluable to those
who are lorced to appeal to
lhe la N, as well as to that
large class who wish to avoid
it. The whole is alphabeti
cally arranged so as to make
reference to it easy. This
work also c�ntains legal
forms of Deeds. Mortgages.
Contracts,Assignments,Pow
er�fAttorney,Acknowledge.
'ments, Builders' Contracts,
Bills of Lading, Bills of Ex·.

change Affidavits, Certifi
ficateollncorporation, Form

of Release. Yor Sale Contracts. Responsibilities of
Common Carriers, Proofs of Loss. Leases Assign.
ment of Lease. Articl... of Partnership' -Notice of
Dis"nl�tion. Deed of Trust. Bill of Sale. W;· \ •• "I.C�
etc••Large ..mo. cloth. 300 pages. Price.. et.!S!).

TOPEKA, KAS.,

Publish and sell the Kansas Stat

ntes, Kahsas and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's Treatise,
Taylor's Pleading and Practice,
Scott's Probate Guide, Kansas

Road Laws, Township Laws, etc.,
and a very large stock of BLANKS.
for Court and other purposes,

including Stock Lien Blanks, Con·

veyancing Blanks, Loan Blanks,
etc. For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and Records for

County, Township, City and Scllool
Districts, s�nd orders to this, the
oldest and most reliable house in

the State.

,

Clubbed

• Regular with
price. Famlef'.

Breeder's Gazette ..•.....• , ...• ,12.00 f2.60
Globe-Democrat 1.00 1.70

Farm. Field and Stockman 100 1,75
Kansas Clt.y Times 1,00 1.75

Western Agriculturist 1.10 1.75

Weekly Ka.nsas Democrat ......•1,00 1.25

Dally Kansas Democrat 3,00 3,lJO

Topeka. State JournlLl.. 1,00 1.60

Dally Kansas StateJournal 3,00 3,71;

Topeka Capital.. .. .. . .. .. 1,00 1,60

The Advocate ,
1,00 1.75

Nonconformist" 1,60 . 1.75
Kansas City Weekly Star. , .•.• , 1.00 1.1!O
KansasCity Dally Star... . • . . • •. 4,00 4.00
Western Poultry Breeder...... .60 1.1!O
Fanolers! lWvlew. . . • . .• ....••.• ,31) Ulil
Alllanoe Tribune.. .. . .. .. . 1 00 1.71i
American Swlneberd ,60 1,35
OmahaBee"" .. " " 1,00 1.75
Leavenwortb Dally Times 3,00 3,00
Leavenworth Standard•...... ,. 1.00 1.fiO

Weatel'n Swlnpherd '........... ,60 130

Cbloago Dally Hemld ..

·

....... " 6 00 6 00

Chlo&fl'o&turday Herald. , ..••. 1,60 2 25

CblolBO Horseman .... " ....... 4,110 4,00
St, LOuis DIlUy Republlo ".. 1000 10,00

8t LouIs Repuhllo. 'fues & FrI, 100 175
Smltb·s Small Fruit Arower,.. .60 125

Tbe.Arena. with Art Portfolio.. 900 51!O
Amedcan AlI'rlculturlst 1.60 200

Harper's MllglIzlne 4 I 0 400

Harper;s.Weekly 4.00 4,25

Ka'per s Young Folks, 200 2.00
American Sheep areeder•..•.. , 1.00 1,65

Olark's Horae Bevle".....\ ..... 2.00 2.110

Payne'. Bu.lnee. LetterWrlter and

Ilt!fn�' Manual of
Commer

(!!J
l!!iQ!J cia I Form.! - Contain,intr

specimen 'Lelters on all .posslble
business tOllies. �i!h appropri�te

�_'i'l,;m;," answers. ContaJnlOg general I'!.
formation with regard to bUSI·

ness matters. the rules for punc
tuation. the abbreviations most

used in the mercantile world, a
dictionary of mercantile terms. a
table of· synonyms. and other in
formation which may be of value

to the business man. New edition. reVised and en

lar&ed. 216 pa¥es, eatra cloth, 75 cts, Boards, 50 cta·

.

Address all orders to KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, KanB8&

40 Books $1.
You .elect them from 127 volume. bJ' .tandard
.uth".. SlInd n.mA An t ' d·lre•• for cnmplete Ult to

TbeIUulltrat.ed PubUoblDgOo••Topeka. K••
Threl'lhers, Engines Self - Feeders, Smckets and Horse-Powers. DeLoach

Saw Mills and Corn Mills. Regan Vapor ElecF'ic Engines.
, For Catalogues and prices write

Advance Tbresb.er Co., "

A.W. GRAY, Manager Branoh House, 1305-9W.12th St., 'kANSAS OlTY, MO.
J 4. �

�

COAL.
For prices 'of celAb�a�d Plttilhnrg Co&l.

write to' W. E. ANKRUM.
Pittsburg. Kas.
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TABLE OF CONTENTS., Kreb.s, I. T., whereby fifty-seven mIners
lost their lives and maony others were sert-:
ously Injured.
JANUARY S,-A convention of cotton

growers assembled. at Memphis for the

purpose of devtstng some plan fordecreas
Ing the productIon of cotton .... ·

.. At a

greatmeetIng 01 representative Democrate
In Nllw York to celebrate "Ja.ckson's
Da.y," Congressman SprInger, chairman
of the CommIttee on Ways anG Mtlan8,
sald :

.. I can state without any fear of
'succes�ful contradictIon that there Is not
the slightest probability of a free coinage
bill becoming a IaN this Congress, norts
It likely that any amendment to the exIst
Ing law wlll be made." The authorItative
'statements at the meeting were that' the
tariff will be made the maIn tsaue, without
milch prospect of effectIng any changes
In the McKlOley law ..

JANUARY 9 -The Kansas Railroad
Commlastoners decIde In the" sugar rates
cases", that the railroads must not dis
criminate against Kansas points.'
JANUARY H.-Senator Teller Intro

duced a resolutton provIdIng for an Inter
national bl-metallte agreement, and de
elartng It to be the determlned poll�y of
tlle Uolted States to use both gold and
sllver as full legal tender on the present
ratln used In this country, or on such aR

may hereafter be established ......Con
gressman SImpson lntrodueed a resolutIon
to Investigate the Department 9f Agrl
cui ture. , ....Congressman BreckenrIdge,
or Kentucky, by resotutlon, attacktd the
reciprocity pollcy The Kansa� inllltlll.
still remaIns In the southwest to keep
down the BotkIn troubles.

the hIghest degree or Its producing power
and much more than double Its present
real value. Plows are already made and
fnlly tested and proven capable, with two

hones, large sIze, or three medium sIze,
wIth sIxteen or elghteen·lnch plow,' of
easily plowIng In best posstblemanner and
any d�pth desired, from elgbt to sIxteen
Inches In any clean land. Kanaas land
or Its kind-plowed a foot or more In depth
wlll retaIn sufficient moisture to safely
tIde the crop over a two months drouth••
Over 100 ousbels of corn per acre has been

produced In MissourI atter one foot depth'
plowing was done In old land which had,
never before produced over sixty bushels
per acre with the ordtnary. old-style plow-
Ing. CONRAD HARTZELL.
St. Joseph, Mo.

OURRENT :HE,WB.
JANUARY 5.-Congressresumed business

after the holiday vacation ......Senator
Peffer tntroduc-d bills as follows: To
eatabtlsh a burp-au of Irrlgat on and tJ
prescrtbe the dunes thereof; to Increase
the circulating medium bV Issuing treas

ury notes based .on gold and silver coIn
and bullion, and to amend the coinage
laws accordingly; to amend lobe Inter-state
commerce act, and to pruhrblt -options,
trusts and comblnatlons Senator
Washburn Introduced a jOint resolution
to assist In relieVing the dtetress from
famine In Russia: and the President
transmitted to Congress a measaee on the
same lIubjll.:t In the House blllll were
Introduced by Mr. Otis, ol Kansas, to
change the monetary system, to reduce
Interest aud to provide for loans on lands;
by Mr. Simpson of Kansas to prohibit
usury and to establleh a departmen t of
I1nance and commerce; several bills relat

Ing to thE' questions or the t�rlff and sliver
were Intronueed ......Governor Humphrey
ordered' two companies of lohe State
militia to the southwest counties to pro
tect life and property from danger on-ac
count of the" Botktn " dtsturbanee, ,.,.

JANUARY 6 -Senator John Sherman, of.
Onto, reeetved a mlljorlty of .tbe votes or
tbe Republtcan leglllll' I.lve caucus over J.
B. Foraker, thus assuring his re-electloo
to the United States Senate. With the
expiration of the term upon which he Is
to enter March 4, he will have been In the
public service for lorty·four consecuttve
years United SLates DistrictAtturney
for Kansll.s, J.,W. Ady, brought a suIt In
the U ulted States court by direction of the
Attorney General agaln�t the Trans-Mis
sourI .(j'relght Assoctatlon and the I1fLeen
railroad companies compOSing tha>, com·
blne. It Includes by name the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Il'Il, the Chicago, ltock
bland & PlI.clfic, the Mh!sourl P..clfic, the
Uulon 1'aclfi.·, tbe Denver & Rio Gr&nde
and ten other cor;npanles doing an Inter
state business west of the Mls�ourl river.
Tbe action Is brought under the act of

July 2, 1890, "to protect trade aud com

mllrce against unlawful restraints and

monoproUell," commonly known as thll
anti-trust law. It proce�ds upon the

(lroposltlon that the Trans-Missouri
Freight A�soclll.tlon Is an lllegal combina
tion and contl(llracy In the. restraint of

t,rade and commllrce, and to monopolize
the irll.dll and commerce, between thll
States and 'rerrltorltls of the United
States. 'l'he prayer of the petllhm .111 th�t
tbe Trans·MIt!bourl Frtllgbt As�ocIlI.tlon
be dlssol ved and the d�tendll.llloS lJe per
petullolly restrained, elJjulned and prohib
Ited from further comblnlug, cOll.plrhlg
or actIng toger,ber to maintain rll.tes on

their lines of rOll.ds In rell,tralnt of tra<l.e
and commerce or to monopolize the traGtl

aLld commeJce between the States and
Ttlrrltories aforesaId. Tbe 'central po:nt
In the cl1sllls thll.t the object uf tbe Trll.os
Missouri As"oclatlon Is to 'stltld and sup-
(lrllss all cumpetlt;on.

.

JANUARY 7.-Hy request, Senator Pef
fer Intruouctd a bill providing fur govern
ment loans to tbe. farmers of Indiana
amounting to $100,000,000 SllcretalY
Blaine, by authority of the Presldtlnt,
gave notice to several nations that unle.s
favorable trade arrangementl! with this

cuuntry are entered Into by March 15, a
proclamation will, be ISdue.i lIu.p.lUdlug
the free ImporLatlon of certain artlcl"s
irom the countrleli named .••.•.A tllrrlble

8xplbllon occurred In a coal mIne at

PAGE a-Current News. Plowing for Better
Crups. Jeru'altlm C••rn,

PAGE 4-THIIi STOOK INTIliR!!�T-Mlddle-Wool
Bheep, Ab .un tbe Mule Industry. Thor
ougubred, Full-Blun<I"Pure-B�d,eto. About
Dr�ft aud C.,acb Horses, LIve SLOCk Hus
bandry. VHlue of Cotton Beed.

PA6E Ii-AG'tlCULTUKAL MA'1'TIIIRS.-Rotatlon
of Crops, Boot Outttvataon, Rich Soli ror
GraIn

PAGE 6-AI,LIANCE DEPARTMIliNT.-Hlstoryof
the Gr lnge. A Pen Pu-tuee of the DrllUa&nt
Ynll"ll" Nov"lIst.. A Poor Govt'rllor,

PAGE 7-ALLIANCE OEPARTMIliNT(contlo'd).
National Ll\hor Oontereuce, ttesolutlons of
Respect ....Gossrp About Slock.

PA(}� 8-1'H!! HlHol1Ii OIK"LIII. - Recompense
rpoem), Inventor of Lucifer Mat"h,'s Mr.
Howells' New Work. Soldier and N"wsboy
Meet.

PAGE 9 -TIIIIl YOUNG FOI,KB.-My Salad Days
(poem), A Vlf'w of the Pa,.t Yt'lLr. Robert
Burns. ' An Unexplored City. Stories of,
Authors. Rob.. rt Burns,

PARE lO-EDlTORIAL.-Does Grain Gambling
A If"et the Fl\rOlHr? Tn Ou r Kanslls Ex
changes' St"t� HI ..torloal Elociety.

PAGE ll-EDlTORIAL, - A P pealing AjllLlnst
EViction. Our ",Idtl Brllrhter Than Theirs.
Money In CIrculatIon. 'l'he World's Wheat
SUI'ply. Publishers' Paragraphs.

PAGE l�-IN THE OAIKY.-A Little Science.
KIndness to Dl\lry Cows. Results of the
Milk Test, S.. lIlnl( C ....am. Care of Calving
Cows ... HORTICULTURIII -The WbolesalQ
Nurserymen M ..et,

.1'AGE la-THE Pour.TRYYARD.-PoultryLore.
Pr..mlums Awardtd. AIB,lU,OUO Poultry Estab-
llAhmpnt, ,. .

PAGE U -The VeterinarIan. Ma.l'ket Reports.
PAGE 16-THlll HOR�Ilk-Kans"B-Rred Horses,
The Reduction of the YtlarUng Record. The
Standard.
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Jerusalem Oom.
The following answers have been re

ceIved to the Ing ulry for Infor,matlon'
about Jerusalem corn, published In the
KANSAS FARMER of December 30:

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-l planted a

couple of acres of sad In Jerusatem corn

last June. Have not had' experIence'
enough In Its culture to give an o'"plnlon

,,,

tho.' would be of 'Interest, only, It Is about
,thA same as Kllffir corn. Slack Is very
fond of It, especially turkeys and chick
ens, Have some seed I can furnlsb,

,Windom, Kas. E. C. HOLMES.

;EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I noticed J.

E� Topplng'lI Inquiry about JertislI.lem

corn In the FARMER of December 30. [n
reply wlH say tbll.t I planted about tlve
aQd a halt acres last spring, about May
15,: cultivated It about the �ame as corn.

Tpe fall winds were strong for several
days about the time It got rll.lrly ripe, and
I think 1 lost not less than three busbels
to' the acre, and It may have been live.
It shatters very easy. I threshed elghty-'
tlve bushell! of clean seed, which I now
have on hand for sale. Will express him

on,e peck for 40 cents, or two pecks for 60
cents. JOHN GOODWINE.
Dodge City, KiloS.

Seuthe-n Callforula, during the close of
1891, was vtsrted with a cold wave, the
like of which was never before expert
enced, and oranges were frozen on the
trees. It was a very heavy loss to many
of the oraoge·growers of that section, and
wlll·cut short the a linual output and ca.use

an advance In price to consumers, In con

sequence of this c"lamlty.

Thesalesof Impor_tedand pure-hreddraft
horses, especially stallions, Is starting out

much better this season thau for year�.
Tnere never was a mure favorable oppor,
tunlty for purchasing I1rst·class horses for
spot cash than now. The Importers and
breeders hll.ve a superior clll.ss of hordes
which they now off"r for less money than
ever belore, on accuunt of dull sales of the
past twO years. Nuw Is the time to Invest

.

'In representative Clydesdales, Shires, Per·
cherons or coach hortles.

PlowiDg for Better Orops.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-Please give

space In your valuabltl j Jurnal for a few
lines on the all-Important subject of more
thorough and better plowing for best re
sults-plowing before planting. An emi
nently practical Kansas farmer recently
saId to your correspondent that listing
was all rlgbt, provldlld the ground was

well plowtd first. The listing mania In
PennsylVania had Its run fifty Yfal"8 ago •

It WIU of short duration thdre, because
the land was very easily exhausted. It
would not stand the abuse which Western
land� have been subjllcted to.' A few years
lI�tlng for corn In central Pennsylvania
ended that craze there. Blltter ana more

thorough plOWing wa� resorted to, resuh·
Ing satltlfactorlly, with rotation c.f crop�
and cloverlug every few years.
A systtmatlc Increase of dep;h In plow

Ing Is a cuoservatlvll and �are procedure.
There i� no surtr wlI.y to finally get a good
seed· bed than to plow progret!8lvely, each
plowing a little deeper. But anyone hav·
Ing nerve enough to put the plow Into old,
tired land twelve or more Inches deep In
the fall or winter and early sprlnlt, to be
plll.nted to corn In MIlY, wlll �urely realize
guod results. O ..e such plowing wlll
freshen aud renew tired land for quite a

number of years. Tbe !lood rich corn and
wheat land In Kau8a� can be ell.1illy made
produce 100 bushels of corn per acre by
defp and thorough plowing before plant-,
Ing. And after corn, any other crop In
that land, with ordinary prepar&tlon, will
be about douule what It Is while the land Farm Loa.nB.
Is tired. Clover alter deep plowing Is a Lowest rates and every accommodation
wonderful ferLUlz�r, more, than twice the to borrowers on good farm loaDs In east

value that It Is In shallow and skim plow- ern Kansas. SpeCial rll.tes ou Illorge loans;
Ing. Oue deep, thorough, progressive WrIte or ... us befllre making your re-

moving of the earth every rotatIon. of newal. T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
crops wui mOlt certalnl), brln, land up to I Jon.. Bulldlnlf, 118W.liJlxth St., Topeka, .'

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In your Issue
of· Dilcembtr 30 you lnquird about Jerusa
lem corn, etc. I succeeded In gettlug Llx
teen pounds lI;'st se�son to tryon our ex

periment plot of tllghtten acreS, whleh was

planted to four kinds of corn, fuur of
beets, two of sorlthum; two 01 K •.Ilir corn
(w,hlte and rEd), kohl-rabl, y,lth �b",ut ten
kinds of wattlrmtl]uns and mu.km.elons,
the two malzl:'s and the K�nsll.s stock
melons, etc. Nothing was worth the

'planting wIth us IlXCfpt the JeruslI.lem
corn, sorghums and K�llir corn. No
melons sprouted from firllt planting so

sent for more se�d, wblch did nu good.
Will try Jerusalem corn In drlll aud broad
cast for fodder thld ytlll.r, wltb a few beHts,
sorghum, and a Ilttltl KlI.ffircorn. Hickory
King, and White Pearl corn (lianted at
the same time aod beSide the Jerusalem
corn made a complete fll.ilure; wbUe I had
a good, fair crop of the J�ruslI.ltlm corn.

I want no more Hickory Klug or Wblte
Pearl. Will take sorghum all the time for
our chances and oue stock.

W�verly, Kas. T. O. E�lBRY.

Hon. W. T. Swlth, of O;kaloosa, Iowa
calls attention \0 a remedy sugge�ted by
the great Frllncb physIcIan, PlI.l!t�ur, for
prllvllutlng the grip. It Is Simply the use

of gum camphor, which may be carried In
the pucket, oranyWbere aOout the person,
and whlcb clI.rrllls no unplell.santodorwltb
It. Toe fnquent use of ooll)ns ad food Ii
also highly recommended to keep the sys
tem In a hell.lthy condition and U wllrd off
thll disease. It Will pll.y anyone to glvtl
th.Jse simple remedlel! a chance.

The American LIVtl SLock CommIssIon
Company has co',cluded to wind up Its
affll.lrs and ret:re from buslne�s. The
comllany was orllanlzed In'1888 with a

capital of $200,000. Its promoters, who
were 11.11 cll.ttltl weu, blllleVtod tllat the reg
ular c ,mmlsslon meo were coarglng too
h!gb rll.ttl8 aud tOty ttlOugnt tOll.t tbey
COUld baudle tbelr clI.ttle much clle ..ptlr,
'I'be fll.ct wad soon dtlwunstrll.,ed tbat tllilY
COUld. Ouly 25 per cent. of the-l!tock wat!
ever eald 10, !Jut dlvlOends to tbe awount
at 37X' per cent. were plI.ld. At tlrst, the
rej!uli.rcommisdl.Jo m.,n plI.ld but little at
teotlon to tLltl nbW concern, but ILS cow
petltl!)n �oun �pulled thtlr prout!!, and lobe
Amer,cau cumllauy WII.S txcludtd 1ruw tn�
exclJanges of UhlclI.go, St. Louis aud Kau
SiloS City. Wllllltuckmen contlnue'to Yield
to all oppOSition, or wlll they quit busl
n811?
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�to P.. �nt t
wool.hHp tn pr.terencjl to the 1:01101'1", II

\!Vue � en d eres. _hat th.y are lell llable, to catch dirt and
cha1!. al·they are of a den'serll.eece, whIch
II more easily kept clean: a.lso t.he expos
ure to fog and rain does not a1!ect their
general appearance near so much. If you
happen to go on to the market with a load
of sheep In ,lamp weather, the medlum
wool sheep wlll present a far better ap
pearance. As It Is with horses, so It Id
with ,heepj the general appearance and
cleanliness bas much to do with their sell
Ini. I have noticed from personal obser
vatlon In ihe stock yards that there Is no
class of butcher's stock that the general
appearance adds so much to the selling
value as the sheep or lamb, and I am con

fident that there Is no other breed of sheep
that can be exposed to rain and mud. that
can go on the market and present as good
an appearance as the Downs, and I verily
believe that· this Is one of the many rea
sons why they out-sell all other breeds of
'sheep for mutton.
'And now, before I close and give the

floor to older and more experienced mem

bers of this society, let me add just one

more advantage that we can justly claim
over the breeds of both flne and coarse

wool sheep. We do not need to exert our
selves near so much to, flnd points In favor
of t.he middle-wool sheep as our opponeuts
do, and of course It does not require near
so much talkl.lg In order to sell a sheep.

A pape- read before the lastannual meetingof
the low.. Wool Growers. by W. O. Fritchman,Mus'catln.., .owa.
1 am proud to stand before you to day

and be considered a member ot this asso
ciation. In endeavoring' to discuss the
subject which has been' assigned to me,
which Is thatof the"Mlddle-Wool Sheep,"
1 shall confine myself to the breed with
which I have had the most personal ex
perience. I presume middle-wool sheep
will take In any or all the Down families.
My experIence In sheep-breeding has

been prluetpallg with the Shropshlredown.
This breed, 1 presume, needs no Introduc
tIon to an Intelligent sheep man. The
Shropshire breed, as well as all other of
the Down families, have attained a re
markable popularity within the last few
years In all parts of the Uutted States,
aud Is now consIdered the mo.t valuable
breed for the combined production of About the Mule Industry,
mutton and wool. In selecnna a breed There Is one branch of the animal In-

flom which to start my flock, my desire du.try that Is overlooked or willfully neg
was to select one best adapted to the wants lected to a great extent In Kansas and tbt
of the market and to my surroundings. West generally, and that Is the raising 01
I feel quIte certain, after some years expe- mules. It Is true, of course, that there
rlence In breedlng the Shropshire, that 1 are a few shrewd and far-stghted farmer.
have not gone amiss In selecting thIs noble that have been engaged In raisIng mules
breed, which, I believe, stands second to for several year� with sure profits every
none In the combined productIon of mut- year, and there Is not a sIngle one, to th�
ton sad wool. The qualities which have knowledge of she wrIter. that has an�
given them this emInent posttton, are not Idea of abandonIng the business In order
alone theIr aptitude to produce great to try any other class of stock. The per
weIght and quality of both wool and mut- slstency with which the mule grower stays
ton, but they IIorevery prollflc,l!ood nurses, by the bustness, should be a useful objtlct
and readily adapt themselves to almost lesson to hls less enterprIsIng neighbors
auy location where any breed of sheep can who "despise a mule and would not have
thrive. Another good qualhy of thlll one on the farm 8S a gift." But there
breed Is, thllot they cross well upon other eeems to be a peculiarity about thIs In
breeds. especially on grade Merinos.· I dustry that \l11!.:r8 'very 'materially from
presume there are men In my presence uther branches of the anImal In1ustry lu
that would �ay across between the Downs that no undue excitement Is created 01

and MerInos would make an excellent boom periods a1!ect this class of stock.
sheep tor both wool and mutton, yet they A good salable mule Is as stable as old
would be somethIng like the man we have wheat, even If he Is the butt of rIdIcule 01
heard about who said, .. Bran and sawdust most of the wrIters In Amerlr.a.
wasgood to feed a cow, but the more bran The KANSAS FARMER II! a frIend of the
there was In It the better." So•. I pre- mule. as well as of all other domestic ani
sume. slime of you feel that the more Me- mals, and It Is proposed In thIs depart
rlno blood there II! In the sheep the beuer. ment to show up the merits of this abused
While I feel that the Shropshire will take ..nd neglected animal that Is a verItable
the place of the bran, yet I believe there. mortgage-lifter. If our farmers will pay

.

Is ample room for all breeds. 'and have the more attention to this class of live stock
utmOst flloltb In sheep-breeding as a means husbandry, and raise mules that are In
of prufit. d ·mand In the markets, they will soon
I believe that we are to enter a more demonstrate, what the writer believes,

healthy period for sheep-breedIng than that no other class of stock will be mort!
ever befure known, and that sheep hus- profitable. takIng one year with another.
bandry, .

where surroundh,gs and other. Th'e object of thIs brIef article Is sImply
thlnlCs are favorable, entered upon to direct the attentIon of our readers to
thoughtfully and earnestly, Is our most the mule Industry and urge them to gIve
profiLlIoble department of farming. 1 ·It whatever cOl'lslderatlon It deserve.,
firmly believe that our State of Iuwa Is a� strictly upon Its merIts as a successlu,
well adapted to raiSing of the "golden lactor of general fllormlng. The KANSAS
hoof" as any State In the Union. FARMER will gladly give space to thost
My exp�rience with the mIddle-wool ..nglloged In the mule Industry to favor

sheep has been very sllotlsfactory, as I have this journal with any facts, figures, or ex·
found them gooo feeders, they mature perlence pertaInIng to this class of stock.
early and commllond tbe hIghest prIces 'In
ChIcago and Ellostern mll.rkets. I shlppeo
a load of grll.d.: lambs last December, tha.t
came mOdlly.ln Mllorch and April, tbat
averaged a little over 100 pouuds In Chi
cago. One year ago, I rals�d 120 lambb
from eighty ewes. 'J'hls year I had a bet
ter per cent.• but 10llt mord lambs. 1
saved this year about 145 IlIombs from 115
ewes, and rece· ved for my straight me·

dlum wool 24 cents, Thill wool Is also of
a quality which III sought for and com·
mands the highest prices. The mlddle
wool sh�ep are tilling a long-felt want In
the bandll of the fllormers of this country,
and since 8h�ep husbaudry has cealled to
be profitable entIrely for the production
of wool, It has been necessllory for those
who are ralliing sheep especially for the
wool, to pause and see whether It wIll pay
them to contInue thIs busIness or to dla;.
pose of their flLlcks. But the mIddle-wool
sheep have come to our rescue, and It III
no longer a question with U8, whether to
continue or Dot In the rallilng of sheep, all
we have' In the»c a sbeep tb.at II nearly If
nOL qUite all guud for wool, ana f"r .upi.
rlor lur wu�tun,
;My realonl, for InorlDI �h••1441.-

THOROUGHBRED 8TOOK. 8ALB8.

Data claimed onZy /orsaleawh(C1l GNI advertCNp
or are to be advert1BW (11 thfll paper,

FEBRUARY 17-18, 1892 -Breeders' CombInatIon
SIde or Stll.lldard-bred horsea, Holton, KIUl.

FEBRUARY 18, Ib9'.!. Gao. W. Fu.lk, Polu.nd-Cbl
nas, Rtchmoud, Mo.

FEBKUAIW 2U AND MARCH 1-'5, 1892 -Grand
I:!"rlng oo-..blnauon Sllle, City Stock Yards,
Denver, Colo.

APRIL 20. 189� -Col.W A. Hanis, Crulokshank
Shun·borns, Dexter P,uk, Chlc.. jfO.

MIDDLE - WOOL SHEEP,

Thorotlghbred, Full-Blood, Pure-Bred, Eto
An accepted authority on matters per·

talnlng to the profellslonal bretdlng of
pure-bred stock Is the Breeder'8 Gazette,
whIch says that the terml! .. thorough
bred," "full-blood," and" pure-)Jred," as
generally used In this country are practi
cally synonymous, although really 'the
term" thorougbbred " should oe used only
as the nanle of the English bre('d of run
ning horses. In lieu of .. full-blood" or
"pure-bred" the term" pedIgreed '.' Is In
common use In Eogland, and that usage
Is growIng In this country. A pure-bred,
In the or<llnarlly Ilccepttd meanIng of the
term. Is an anImal eligIble to record In the
pedigree regIster of Its breed. Strictly
speaking the term Is more or less a relative
ooe. The basis of registration varies,
but the most generally accepted Is that
adopted by the English Thoroughbred
Stud Buok-the first bclok of the kind
established-namely, five top crosses 01
'l'horouihbred Ilrel. In establishIng pedl
Ir•• r.cord. aiid re,llIterlol{ foundation
• \ock a 1....1' number of .Ir.i ha� been
....pMd by br.ed .ocl.tl•• , but at tht.

time n@ii.rly all padl,re. r'Rllt.". for and even mor� �emuner,��emand. �or'
cattle. sheep and Iwln. record only the the aurplua of th. her�cf·ftock. anddescendants of ancestors-both male and Rraln fields of our country,

.

female-already on record; The draft In discussing the ABC's of Short-horn
horse stud books still adhere to the old breeding, the Breeder'8 Gazette says:Thoroughbred standard-five top crosses "SpeakIng of Bates and Orulekshankof recorded sires. It has been 'generally trlbes, there Is this curious fact continuallyaccepted by breeders that thIs number of .cropplqg out amidst an the wrangling In
crosses will serve to flx the type so that dulgvd In by the partisans of each line of
It will be transmItted with reasonable breeding: when It, comes right down to
certainty, especIally If the original dam what constitutes real, �enulne merit In a
was of the same type as the stallion to Short-horn there Is substantial agreewhich she was mated. ment. The two. red Sittyton Victorias

shqwn In the Sanger herd this fall were
About Draft and Ooaoh Horses, freely admitted by Bates breeders tJ be

The farmers of the West at the present superb specimens of the breed. Indeed
time have a golden opportunity to secure theywere so finely flnlshe.d (along with all
the most representative lot of pure- bred

. their gre",t wealth of flesh compactly car
draft and coach horses ever before o1!ered rled) that a statement that they were

at reasonable prices. There has never larllely?f Bates blood which In some way
been a tIme when the farmer could buy so gained currency a' the opeulng shows.
advantageously for spot cash as now, and received very general credence. Per con
It Is of course gratifyIng to note that tra, at the Ed Thomas sale of Bates
Kansas farmers are sufficiently enter- topped Marys at Dexter Park last month
prlslng to take advantage of the situation, It was one of the staunchest CruIckshank
and consequently more sales are beIng men of the West who made 'Henry F.
made this season than ever before. and Brown, a leadIng light In the Bates con

what Is better, the stallions purchased are gregatlon, pay well up toward 1500 for a
the very best the coun try a.1!ords. During thIck and comely heifer. After she had
'he last three-or four years, owing to the gone to the Bates camp a.t this handsome
strIngency of the times only a limited prIce Colonel Harrls was greeted wIth the
number of Imported and pure-bred stal- banter of I Where are your Crulckshanks
lions were bought and fortunately for onr now?' To which' the La.rd of Linwood'
farmers, a large number of breeders and rejoined that Inasmuch as he himself was
Importers aecordtnglv neglected some of the party who had run the heifer along to

the Western States, notably Kansas and the upset price the 'other fellows' were
the Dakotas, 'therefore prudent farmers quite welcome to any glory there IIaliht be
are now buying dIrect of the Importers and In It to thelrsldeof the chamber. In other
breeders practically at their own prices. words, when a really good thing Is devel-
Farmers have made serious mistakes III oped by either line of breeding, all exct'pt

years past by breeding to InterIor or cheap those who arc too hIde-bound to concede
stallIons, and the produce from such that anything can be good unless of their

breedlna has been tIme lost as well as un- own pet sort, unite In pJl.ylng tribute to hs
profitable. They have noted that the excellence. If this feeling of mutual re

horses whIch are always In good demand spect and appreclatlon were more general
at remunerative figures were those sIred It would Indeed be well lor Short-horn In

by representative pure _ bred stallions, terests. To hear some of the older gener
which commanded a higher servIce fee atlon of breeders 1'11011 against the North
than the cheap or Ilrade stallions. Country cat,tle. one would thInk they were
Another mIstake 01 the past Is the an loventlon of His Sulphurous MlIjesty

practice of a number of farmers who seem himself, especially sent to spread ruin and
t'l have no definite Idea as to the class of destruction amoog American Short· horns.
horses they desire to ratse, and flit trom On the other hand some of .the more 11.1'

breed to breed, and one season breed to dent admtrers of the Aberdeen-bred ca�tle
Olydesdales, then Percherons or coach InsIst that theirs are the only Short-horns
bor-es. ThIs process of live stock hus- that have been bred near enough to prae

bandry was never a success and generally tical lines to entItle them to exist In this

un�atlsfactory. unsentImental day and generatIon; that
The horse-raiser should decide first just but for thIs resort to villorous Scottish

what class of horses he desires to raise Sires. American Short-horns would have

and then select his stallion and brood been damned beyond all redemption. As

mares with reference to the breed that usual the truth lit'S near by the middle

sults hIs lancy and requirements. Then ground. But of this more anon."

stay with that class and develop and Im
prove them to the fullest extent. The
result of such a line of procedure will be
both pleasant and profitable.
In selecting a stallIon, first decide just

what Is wanted, and than take enough
cash and sufficIent time to get the deSired
animal. VisIt the best breeders and Im
porters, not speculators. and you will
readily secure what you wIsh and at a

price that will well repay you for the tIme
and expense expended In a judIcIous selec
tion of a good sire.

Live Stock Husbandry,
The Farm Stock and Home sagely re

marks that "the bee flittIng from flower
to flower Is a pretty picture, and one that
poets delight Inj but a farmer flit Ing
from cows to sbeep, from sheep to hogs,
from hogs to steers, from steers' to no stock,
from no stock, to the same old round
agaIn. Is a too common but not a pretty
vlcture, and Inspires dellllht In no one.

The flittIng process In farming was never
Jl. success."
In a recent address. President La Fayette

Funk. of the IllinoIs State Board of AgrI
culture, speakIng of the fact that the
prIce of recorded stock of the beef and
dairy breeds of cattle had never before
been so low In the United States, sug
gested that the lillnols farmer of mod
erate means had never before had such a

golden opport�nlLY to stock up with the
Improved breeds of domestic anImals, and
prjldlcted that the rapidly Increasing home
and foreIgn demand for the meat and dllolry
products of the fa'rms will surely reward
richly the farmer who dIsposes of hIs In
ferIor stock and Investilln well-bred ani
mals of good form and quality. He also
sUllgested that It was Important for the
larmers to act quickly In thIs matter, as
vast and profitable new mauetl for anI
mal and tarm products had recently been
opened to the Amerlc'an farmer and the
prospect. weremo.tencoura,ln, torwider

Value of Ootton Seed.
The seed� from the cotton crop, ye81'3

ago, were thrown awaY' as worthless. Af
terwards they were used alone as a feull
Izer on the coming crop. or In the comp03t
heap. To a llmlted extent they were then
fed to stock wIthout crushing.
Tbe next and greatest advance was In

separating the hull and kernel and In ex

presslDg the oil. The 011 cake when.
ground. known as mea.l. came to be used
as a stock food and as a fertilIzer. The
hulls were lirst used for fuel- the ash
beIng used tor a strong fertIlizer-but
afterwards were used also for stock food;
The combinatIon of meal anJ hulls fur

nIshes a complete food, and Is becoming
to be extensIvely used f!lr fattening pur
poses. The 011 Is used as a compoDent of
cumpound lard, for cooking, for lubrIcat
Ing and sImilar purposes,'and when re

fined Is 80ld as "pure" oli ve oil. The
lower grade Is used lor soap-making. The
small quantIty of lint Is removed trom the
seed by Improved gins.
The followIng shows the value of the

product made from one ton cotton8eed by
the most Improved process. glvlDg the
average seiling prices:
Forty gflllons oil, at 30 cents ... , .. , .. , .... ,'12 00
Meat, tJj6 pouud..,at $l!4 !Jer ton............ II 10
Hulls. I,OvO pou uds at $<1 per ton. , . . . . .. . . 1 IiO
Lint, 27 pound�, at 4 ceuts....... ...... .... 1 08

Total. , 122 68
Cost of one ton, 66% bushels, at 18 cents. 12 00

Excess , .. , $1068

As early as 1770 the Moravlans, of Beth-
.

lebem, Plio., separated the 011 from the
cottonseed. And In 1783 tbe Society for
the Encouragemen tof Arts and Commerce
ID London, recognIzing the value of cot
tonseed oil cake as a stock food, o1!ered
gold and sliver medals for the best cake
and the best oil extracted from the seed.
Verily tbere Is nothIng new under t.he
lun.-H. B. Battle, Expertment Station,
Rale41h•

--------��------
It 10U are BUloUl, take BJlJCCBAM'. PILlA,



J)'. ftu 01 ',matt' tamil)'�1 ;eed,;. Chlokenl and �\1tter. to:: the level of, the bi-u�' Ther� 1. \he,U�lted Statel� ,., The figurel rePF&-
, C!JlgrtW r aJIlll m." paid the ltOre

I

bmi, the' fattelt pi(p nothini left abOut man ,but t�� W1imal Ilen� onI)' the amountl that would be
"

<

IOboo18d the ohildren and paid the if ,he doe!J not think. The larDier who realized by produoing at home the

ROTATION OF OROPS. '. taxes, a.nd when.he m9.de a s�le of fat runs his farm alone works 866 days i'a .suga.r that, is .now imported, and does

Read before the Farmers' Institute atGardner•.cattle there would be a nioe sum-added a year and haa no time to think.' Em- not: include. the additional quantities
Kaa. December 18.1891. by O. B. PeUett. ',to his bank account. ,ploy your men by the year, ,treat them that'will 'be wanted in the future, by the
MR. PRESWENT:-I doubt if there is, Now Smith'ids a model farm, all the honorably, so it will be their interest gre�ter number of inhabitants of the,

a farmer present who would Msert that �mforts of a counir$ home surround to look after your's. You will have United States, 'to say nothing of the
the saIde crop could be raised succees- the house, and within is all the heart help you can trust" and at any aeaeon greater Per capita consumption tbat
fully off �he same piece of arround for fI. 'could desire. Smith has no 'mortgage can take a day off and know all goes would ensue in case of a further
long course of years. But on the con- to payoff.

.

well. And in, winter, whElD there' is oheapentng in the price of the article.
trary the result would be not only, a He who has traveled through the old more leisure, in the society of your It is not improbable that the great gain
diminution of the crop, but the im- cotton. districts of the South has had family you can reaUze somewhat of \he of $125 per acre on beet sugar culture
poverishment of, the land. Then why an object lesson on the folly of single pleasures of home.' as compared with the prQduction of
should this question, of rotation of oropping that he could not welllorget. Fellow farmers, we in this section cereills could not bemaintained through
crops, be brought for discussion before Thousands of acres as barren as the are blessed with a soil that,with proper many years. Yet any cheapening from
this institute? Why spend our time Sahara testify to the accursedness of treatment will outwear any that lay� this would not only result in gain to the
talking: over that we already know? the great evll.. It is certainly a sin to above high-water mark. It is .capable oonaumer, but it would also bring about
Why? Why is it that we all are so apt wantonly waste. To rob the soil of its of producing anything that will grow a corresponding increase in production,
to leave undone so many things we ability to produce Is taking bread Irom anywhere in this latit�de. We ought thus extending the benefits of the new
know ought to be done? Why do people the mouths of future generations. It is to be thankful our lot has been cast culture to a greater number of persons
preach what they never practioe? How as bad as bequeathil: g to posterity a ...here so easily we can grow so great a than would otherwise be sharers in the
many act strictly their own convictions national debt to curse them wit.h its variety at so little a cost, and at the benetlts," _

of right? So long as man is "prone to usury. same iime no loss to the fertility of the
----------

evil as the sparks to fiy upward," so We know tha.t in the old countries, Bioh Soil for Grain.soil. This can be done by judicious
long will it be necessary to preach, and in the neighborhood of large towns, the treatment. We do not live"'near a clty The idea is quite common that land
admonish, to keep him on the path of eultivated lands are very productive. to have the advantages of its cheap ma.y be made too rich for the small
duty. The duty In this case is the pro- There is a congestion of fertility in a

manure, nor in bottom lands that ha.ve grains. ,Too much of nitrogenous ele- ,

viding for his household. Thecourage city. The cheapnessmakes it profitable richness spread over them byoverfiows. ments of fertility, that tend to make
to act out one's convictions oftenmakes for tlie farmers and convenient to use 1 straw rather than grain,is what is com-But we have a fertilizer that is equal ythe difference, In his fortune, of penury It freely. Yet notwithstanding manure as good and '!>y Its use saves the cost of monly regarded as the prevailing cause

or competency. can be had so abundantly and cheap, hauling from the citYi and while itwill of failure In soils too rich. But even

Itrequiresnerve,pluck-,perseverance itlsstillthoughtwlsetovarythe'crops give U8 the advantage of the rich here the trouble seems to be rather
to succeed in farming, as well as in any In order to secure the best returns. In disproportion than excess. If therebottom we can enioy the life-giving
otber bustnesa. The faint-hearted never the vicinity of London eighty bushels b f h hi h� _. are mineral elements of plants In suffl-

reezes 0 t e g pr...rle, Ol�ver iswins. But we don't all think alike. of wheat and twice that of oats are the panacea for all one's financial ills. cient proportion,. crops of wheat, rye,
Men educated in the same neighborhood raised to the acre. But only once in It is just adapted to our condition; our oats and barley are increased by large
may come to widely different con- four or five years will a crop of e�h be soil WaB made for it, and it was made addiiions of nitrogenous manures. On
cluslons in regard to the best plan lor taken from the same ground-the rota- .for our soil. A rotation with clover in- some of the virgin soils of the Pacific
conducting their respective farms,for tion will be wheat, summer fallow eluded.Is without a doubt the very best elopecrops of fifty bushels of wheat and
the support of their families. with a manuring, roots, oats, grass. way to keep our farms clear of debt or sometimes more are reported. This is

Jones and Smith, some twenty-five Besides the change of crops It is found, payoff the one that may chance to be heavy wheat, often sixty-one to six tv
years ago, sold their small farms in the land wants rest. A summer fallow on it. The fact is the best part of our two pounds per bushel. This shows

Ohio, and came to .Kanaas, With the is as beneficial as manure. Who hat! land does not lay on the surface. that it abounds in gluten, which can

proceeds of their sales they were able ever tried the summer fallow? In this Down deep in our clay subsoil is where only, be produced where' nitrates are

to buy four times as much land as they country where we have no large cities
our Iortunes lay. Olover is the ready abundant, Starchy wheats, however

owned before, and build themselves to furnish the manure, we can give it
mover, that with little cost brings the plump they may be, rarely weigh more

comfortable dwellings. So far they rest. And who will contend that the treasures up. ,If_ we will make a gen-
'than sixty pounds per bushel. It is the

were equally well circumstanced. As fa.rmer who wUlleave one-fourth of his erous use of this helper we can defy the excess of gluten in wheat tbat makes it

tbeylooked upon their beautUul rolling land for rest and spend as much time world in supplying food 'for man and extra heavy. Stable manures furnish

, prairie' farms-as rich as ooautiCul- on the remaining three-fourths as he beast. nitrogen for wheat, but not at the right
they anticipated easier andmore profit- would have spent on all, will not be time. They ferment, and give an excess
able living than at their old. home. the gainer (even if there Is no fertility Beet Oultivation. of nitrogen latein the season, when the

They saw no reason to ever fear want restored by a 'summer fallow) by 'farm- The Oalifornia Fruit-Grower says: plant Is unable to use it. This causes
for themselves or families. They were ing less ground and doing work more "According, to the latest statistical rust. We once applied a wagon load of

happy in their new homes. thoroughly? There is no argument in reports over 2,800,000,000 pounds of hen manure to wheat, spreading it as

Jones got the idea in his head that support of the slugle-crop theory. .'All sugar were imported into the United thinly as possible, and covering rather
his whole attention given to one crop nature is against it. Change is the States during the fiscal year ending in less than a quarter of an acre. We sup
would be his best plan, and was sure universal law'. Without change there 1890,.,whic� when refined were worth posed at the time that the wheat would
wheat would be the crop that would is. starvation; decay, death. There are more than $200,000,000. To prod uce lodge badly, but the next year the stalk
always sell for cash, and would event- thousands of varieties of plant growth, this from beets would require 1,000,000 was bright and strong, and the heads

ually make him rich-he would be and although all may have certain acres of land and 300 factories of a large, with unusually plump grain. It
bothered with nothing else; the money elements in common, yet no two have daily capacity of 350 tons each, costing shows' that wheat needs a concentrated
the wheat sold for would be ample to exactly the sar;ne composition. The $95,000,000, and annual expenditure of manure, rather than one that furnishes

supply all his wants-ready money will growing and removing; of one crop, as over $200,000,000 for ,the purchase of an excess of carbon to ferment in the

bring everything. So he invested only wheat, from a particular piece of beets and the cost of turning them into soil.-A�can Homestead.
in tools and teams necessary to manage ground must eventually exhaust .the sugar., This large amount would be
the wheat crop. What it would take soil of certain properties that belong distributed annually among our indus
to purchase cattle, hogs, poultry and to wheat. Now If we can Institute a trial claesea if the sugar were produced'
furnish shelter for them, he put out at rotation with other crops that are dif- at home, Instead of the money being
interest. He calculated, too, that he [erent from wheat, and plant wheat sent as now to foreign countries to pay
would have a surplus, over and above ojtly once in five years, it is likely the for Ioreign sugar to enrich, foreign
expenses, when he sold his wheat each ground will wear five times as long as sugar-planters. The writer computes
year, to add to his interest money. All if planted continuously with the single an average yield of beets to be fifloon
seemed very nice for the five years he crop of wheat. Still if all the crops are tons per acre,which at-$5 per ton would
was exchanging the cream of his'virgin hauled off the ground, this change of be worth-$75,and the cost of production
soil for easily earned dollars. But he crops only lengthens the time of the and hauling would be $46, leaving a net

had miscalculated-there was too much ground'sability to produce. Thatwhich profit of $29 per acre, though this ap
depending upon the one crop. Family is taken away must be restored. As a pears to include interest on the value

expense, tools, taxes, more tban used It rule, change of crops does not add of the land. The .acre of beets produces
up, and by and by as the family grew richness to, but merely protracts the about 3,000 pounds of sugar, which, in
larger, expenses Increased, too, and he exhaustion of the soil, so that rotation cluding the government bounty of 2
had to draw on his reserve. Now the ,that does not include manurewill never cents per pound, will be worth $150.
crops began to get less, the seasons increase the original fertilit.y of the A lOO-ton lactory would require 3,000
seemed drier, tbe ground baked, chinch fa.rm. There Is an idea, connected acres of land planted to beets to produce
bugs occasionally shortened the crop, wit.h variety farming, tbat should not a season's supply. Computing the yield
the grasshoppers came and then a wet be overlooked. It is the advantage of of an acre of wheat to be worth $26.25
season ruined all. So it went from bad work the year round. Any man, the and of barley at $25, the value of the
to worse. The farm had to be mort- owner of eighty or more acres of land beet product of the land would be

gaged. Still the crops continued to can advantageously hire by the year, $:175,000 more than if used in the culti
grow less and less, while the expenses provided he has the meaus to stock his vation of the cereals. And if sufficie�t
increased, until the mortgage finally place and varies his crops. There may beets were raised in the United States
was released-paid off-leaving Jones be times in winter when one could do to produce the amount of sugar that is
and his wife homeless. Theyare renters all the work. But-who, after a few sea- now imported the value of the sugar
to-day. sons' hard labor, does not deserve arest? produced from these beets would be
Smith was considerate and did not What is life worth living for if we $117,000,000 more each year than that

care to risk his all on one chance. make slaves of ourselves? Wby should of the cereals that could be produced
He bought cattle, varied bil crops, we work 10 hard year after year to on the eame area. It m'r be observed
planted out Iruit of all kindI, had an build UI a home andaever have time to that this would be 10 muoh ole.r Ilain
ample garden, and managed .0 lUI to enjoy it? It. is thll everlasting toll, over and above tha.t reaped ,under

rrodu�, &I near Ilol po••ible, all 01 the without ·recrea.tion, that depole. lDan pre.ent condition II by lIular-lrOwerl In

1�.
a,

The small farmer, that is, the man
who is farming an area of 100 acres or

less to diversified crops, has always a

serious problem 'before him in deter

mining wbat machinery he can afford
to own. Such a farm needs everything
Irom a threshing machine down to a

pitch fork at some time during the sea

son; but, of course, the farmer can not
afford to own them all. Oertaln things
he must have, as hand tools, plows,
,harrows, cultivators, rollers, etc., but
when it comes todrills,mowers, binders,
horse-power and cutting-box for the
silo it is a question whether his crops
warrant the outlay. The difficulty
might be solved in many cases bymeans
of co-operative ownerShip of the more

expensive implements, anywhere from,
two to twenty joining togetber in their
purchase. There might be some lit.tle

difficulty from the fact ot various ones

needing the same machine at the same

time, but in the main neighbors who
desire to do so could adjust these dif
ferences harmoniously.

Northwestem Breedera' AS800iation.
H. D. MoKlnney. Secretary above &II8OOlatlon.

writes: "I wlU say for Qulnn's Ointment tbat
I have used,lt with moat aatisfaotory results
and recommend It tomy friend.... for Curbs •

•pIlnta. Spavhi•• WlndpulfJl. Bunchea worb
lite m�lc. Trial boxllGoenta••Uveroutampl.
Betrular .118 '!.GO delivered. Addreu W. B.
:.441'''00., Whltehall,'N. Y.
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:�"rcien9 and Rronnds of the 'Ag�lcultural 'subordrnate aud one Stalte GranJi� for the A-L'I'!"N' rtH X SHEll x HOUSH' .

(lJt�Q,rtmmt. Department..' J:le had previously. been en- year's work. In 1869; there were oraan- 1..1 lJ
. y ,

gaged hi organlzln� and condnctlng asso- lzed thlrty'-nIDe' subordtnate and one State

D' STORY OF THE GRANGE. clat.lons of gardeners and fruit-growers, Grange. In ]870, there were ergaulzed 'IHE SEED HOU�E 1I0R THE PEOPLIlI.1 both In Great Britain and In this country. thlrty:elght subordinate and one State·
Paper read by Franklin G Adams, before Cap- A I 1855 h h d bll h d a paper Grange.', and In 1871, there have been 130. Pacte', 2 to, cent. eRn": oher seed cheap "CCtlr4-Ital G raog;', 'rop..k", Delle,,· ber 12, 1891, on sear y as ,e a pu s e

- ,lolly. ADY onA •••dIDI 2 c-nt. t, P6, 10ltlllle andtlie uecaston of the twent,y-flfth anDlvel'>lary In which he deplored the lack of organized subordinates organlz ·d."· p cklnlJ W" 11111 OH'." r.·e .. sample plOCket of
of the Iouudlng or tbe order f hit I

.

th Durin" the year 1872 the order really. he- OU' lefIQ JW';8peollll �lnb Rat... to ...Ulancu..
. nnlty among armers, s ow ng a enl{... S,ve 118" trl ..l and w� wilt �I",..e lOU.The people of the Anglo-Saxon race,

some of the unjnst burdens farmers were gan to grow. At the close of the year more 8eodforr"taIOtrU8. Addre..who settled the American coloules now compelled to bear, and the extorttons they thau 1,()()() Granges had heen organized, ALLIANCE SEED HOUSEforming the Uuion, came to plant agrlcul- were subject to, scattered over more than half the States ,
ture and to plant free Institutions. Unlike . As a remedy for these evils and grlev- of the Unteu, At the sixth annual aesslon GOV s: otTY, KANSAS.
the' adventurous spirits of other nations

aneea, he recommended the formation of a of the National Grange, JanullrY, 1873,who sought the American shores, they national organization to embrace all per- seventeen delegates, representing eleven
came not for p;old and conqnaat, They

sons Interested In agrlcultnral pursutts, In
.

States, were presant. Four ladles werecame to transform the wilderness Into
which to combine their power and tnflu- among the number. Twenty-oue thou

productive fields which should matntatn
ence, 'for the obj-et of securing the full sand dollars had been received Into the

peaceful homes. So, of the three millions
fruits of their Industry. The plan of Mr. treasury. This sum had been chiefly ex

of people. who finally threw off the
Saunders proposed township or district pended, too, In dIstributing circulars,shackles of monarchy In 1776. a very large 80cletTes; repreaeutattves from tbese to prlnttng manuals and eonstlmttous, and

majority were tIllers ot the soli. Thefour
form county societies, these by represen- In maintaining a literary bureau, by

or live generatIons of compa,ratlve free·.
tatlon to form State societies, and these means of whlcb, through the newspapers,dom which they had enjoyed In America
ag �In to be represented In a national the farmers of the country were OOlnlllhad generated In this population a spirit society. Thl� was substantially the plan, rully Informed of the character and progof freedom which had become InvIncible.
which; twenty-two years later, took shape ress of the new movement.

The'yeomanry of the colonies made upthe In the organization of the Grange, with It was natural that In many quartersarmies. They were led to the field by a
the Grange feature of secrecy, and with this new organization aud the alms of the

farmer general, A farmer statesmen
Its ritual and signs and tokens of reeognl- founders should be regarded wltb distrust.framed their Deolaratton of Independence. tlon.. So It was In Kansas. Iu the KANSAS

Thomas Jiltferson, the author of that Bnt the moving spirit who at tbe later FARMER, Aptll18 ]872, appeared & com-
declarauon, asserted that his confidence In period led In the work of the Grange munlcatlon under. the head of "Patrons of
the perpetnlty of our free government was scheme of organizatIon was 0 H. Kelly, a Hnsbandry-Wbat Are They?" The cor
based upon the fact that agriculture was Minnesota farmer, who, In 1864, had be- respondent staied what he had heard
to 'be the chief occupation of the people. come attached to the Agricultural Depart- about the order, and called for more Intor
As Jeffllrson predicted It would be, agrl� ment.

.

ma.tlon. In the number of the FARMER
culture has continued to be the chief occu- : In 1866, while traveling lu the Southern fot Jnly 15 appeared another eommuntea
patlon of the people of this country. States In the Interest of the department, thin Intended to answer the Inquiries ofTaking Kansas as an example, at the Mr. Kelly conceived tbe Grange Idea. the .'irst correspondent. ,The writer of
present time 64 per cent., or two-thirds, of There In the South he saw the dlsorgant- this letter cautioned his brother farmers
all the people of Kansas are of the ap;rl- zatlon and utter demoralization' of the to' beware of swindles. He 'savs: "Thiscultural class. As the census shows, two- people of .the agricultural class, resultlng' may not be one; but If I wanted to perpethirds of the men, women and Children In from the disasters of the war. He saw trate one on my brother farmers I sbouldKansas live upon farms, WOI k upon farms, tjlat organization was to them a peculiar not want anything better than this." In
and have their homes In farmer's house- necessity. His first thougbt .was that of the Issue of the FARIIIER' for August lapholds. the formation of ordinary agricultural peared an editorial calculated to throw
In the earlier history of our govern- clubs, such as had been tbe earlier scbeme dl�trust upon the movement, as the editor

mental affairs, agricultural Interests were of Mr. Saunders. Bnt his observation had
seemed to regard It as a one-man affair,slow of recognition. The commercial man, been tbat ordinary voluntary clubs were
and O. H. Kelly the man. In the Issue for

-the manufacturer and tbe moneyed man of ephemeral existence, often controlled
August 15, the FARMER published the

are always ahead of the farmer lu the and finally disorganized by the lnterfer-
constitution of the Patrons of Husbandrymauageme'nt of affairs. The first move· ence of persons of other classes. He then
under an editorial with unfavorable com

ment towards legislation In the Interest of conceived the Idea of a farmer's league, In
agriculture was made by Washlnlllton, the which none but Iarmersshould be admit
farmer President. In blslast annual mes- ted to membership. Such a union should
sage to Oougress, Walthlngton recom- be- secret, and If secret It must have a

mended legislation to aid and encourage ritual to make It effective and attractive.
this great national Indu"try. -, In purllu This procebS of reasoning matnred In his
ance of his recommendation, a committee milld until he undertook to execute the
of Congre·s reported a hili for creating a framework of a ritullol for such an organl
national board of agriculture. The bill zaMon.
did not b·come a law, and It was not until . Mr. Kelly brought to his aid several of
the year 1839 that the IIrs't appropriation his. acquaintances In differentdepartments
was made III the Interellt of agrlcultnre. at Wa�h1nlllton, men schooled In the mys-
T.he ypars ]837 aod 1838 were bad years .lerles of Masonry and OJd Fellowship.

In agrIculture In the Uolted States,'espe' Toese persons,atter numerous meetings
clally III the Atillontic Stllotes. Bread stuff.. for consultation dUring a perIod <if nearly
had to b� Imported from foreign countries twO years, matured the plan of or�anlza
to the amount of several millions of dol, tlon which: has given these twenty-five
lars. The country became aronsed to the· years of existence to the order.
Importance ot governmental attention to

.

These men, peven In number, on the 4th
the development of agricultural resources of Decem-ber, 18 7, met In the office of Mr.
01 the counlry. A Western man, Hon. S�unders, ou Four-and-a-half street,
Henry L. ElIliworth, who had become well Washington city, and there constituted
acqualoted with the yet uudeveloped re- themselves the"National. Grange of the
sources of the Missi' sll)pl valley, was at Patrons of Hn;bandry," with Mr. Saun
this time Cumml8sloner of Patents. At ders as Master, J. R. ThompRon as Lec
his suggestion, Congress appropriated, turer, William M. Ireland as Trell.surer,
undl'r act of M arcb 3, 1839. $1,000 tor the and O. H. Kelly as Secretary. Mr. Kflily
.. collection of agricultural stlloll�tlc8, lu- resigned hili posltl:>n as clerk In the Agrl
vestlgatlons for promoting agriculture and cnltural Department, and without purse
rural economy, and the procuring of cut- or scrip, Iltarted out on the work of organ
tlngs and seed's for gratuitous distribution Izlng 8ubordlnote Granges. He traveled
among the farmer�." This paltry appro- and talked and hald meetlnllls through
prlat'on was not made, however, In 184t1or p.mnsylvanla and Ohio, and on to Mlnne-'
184' i bu'. was renewed .In 1842, and contln- 1I0ta. In all his journey he succeeded only
ued In mORt of the �ubsequent years, and In est�blll!hlng two Grllonges.
gradually Increased. The first agrlcul- In Minnesota, Mr. Kelly was at his old
turllol report, made by the Patent Om�e In home, and among farmers with whom he
1839, contalmd IIfty-four lIages. It WIloS was acquainted. He soon enlisted a few

gradually Increased In t!lze In sub�,equent In his work, and through fees received
yellrs, till It a�sumed the proportions ot arqulred the means of printing aud clrcu
the u�dul document now Is.ul'd from the latlnlll the ritual, and of advertising exten
Departmentot Alllriculture atWashington. slvely through the new�paper8. He
The Agricultural D�partment remained worked untlrlnp;ly, and by 1869 had a suf

au attachmen. to the Patent Offi�e until IIclent number of subordinate Grr.ngos
the year 1862. Then the Infaot bureau organized In Minnesota to' warrant the
was taken from Its unnatural guardian formlug of a State Grange. In 1871 a

aud made a separ�te an'd Independent de- State Grange was formed In Iowa.
partwent. Out of tle germinating lollu- January 3, In 1872, at the fifth aunual
ences of that department sprunlll the order session of the National Grange, a repre
of the Patron8 of Husbandry, the Grange sentatlve of the Iowa State Grange ap
who-o twenty-firth annlver�ary we 'now peared In attendance at Washington.
celebrate. It was natural enough' that Tbere had been up to this time four
devuted friends of agriculture should be- annual sessions of the National Grange, at
come attaches of that department-men of which no more than the original seven
wisdom, of toroslght, ot broad minds, aud founders had cOD,stltuted �he attendance.
with hearts devoted to the upbulldlng 01 At this annual meeting, Secretary Kelly
the Interests of this great but neglected reported as follows: "In February, 1868,
class cif the Industrial people of thlli coun- there was but one su.bordlnate Gran�e In
try. the United States; this I lefi.ln good work
Among these Wil.l WillIam !aunderl" hilt order in April of that year. On my

then superintendent pi the e:lperimental return the fo11o"ln,. year, 1 reported ten

ments.
(To be oonUnued.1

A Pen Pioture of the Brilliant Young
\ Novelist,

HAMLIN GARLAND.

The lIfe-8tory of a tdovorne author Is

always Interesting. When, however, the
an thor In question displays an Intimate

knowledge of the every,day life, the hopes
and a�plratlons, the joys aod sorrows of
the people, and with this knowledge there
Is present the warmth of heartfelt sym
pathy. his life takes on an added charm.
Such a wrIter Is Hamlin Garland, 'whose
"Main-Traveled ROllds" has srored .such
a palpable hit In England as well as

America, and whose Ilreat story of West
ern life, " A Spoil of Office," which opened
In the Jauuary Arena, Is creating such

widespread Interest. Mr. Gllrland was

born In 1860, lu the LaCro$se valley, Wis
consin, and spent his boyhood In acouleof
tbe sort described In bls stories. When he
was 7 years of a�e his 'people moved to

Wlnne�hlek county, Iowa, a beauttrul
wooded connt, y just west of LaCrosse. A

year later, the family moved to Mltohell

connty, Iowa, a prairie county. Here the
scenes of mll.ny of Mr. Gdorhi.nd s stories
are laid. His"Boy" lite Series" which
was published In the Amerf.can Mll{1azine
some years ago, plctnre thIs life on ,the
wild prairies. He literally grew up on

horseb"ck, herdlnR aud drlvlnlllcattle, and
riding horses without saddle or bridle. A
few years later he entered a email semi

nary near, and ,raduated at lIhe a,eof al;

graduated and turned his face to the East,
while his father made one 'more remove to

central Dakota, there to renew his strulI
gle with landlords on the one hand, and
relentless nature on the other.
In 1883, after two years of travel and

teaching "In the States," Mr. Garland
j"lned the �reat land seeker's" bo m" of
'd3, and returnlna to Dakota, "held down
a claim" In McPherdon county. The
boom collapsed, bnt the novelist reaped a

rich harvest of material tor storles, poems
and r lays, In 1884 he returned to Boston,
and enterIng the Public Library began to

studv the development of American liter
ary Ideals. He has wrlrten a volume of
twenty lectures, which he calls "The Ev
olution of the American Milld." For tbe .

past seven years he has been a lectnrer
upon English and Amerlcau literature,
but IIctlou Is absorbing more and more of
his time and enthusiasm. He spends a

month or two each year In the West, In
order to keep In close touch with Its lite.
In December, 1800, the Arena published

"A Private'S Return," which proved very
popular, and was followed by several
other brilliant stortes from his pen, Since
the appearanceof "Main-Traveled Roads,"
a volume of short stories dealing with life
In the Mississippi valley, the Arena Pub
lishing Company has brought out his
"Ja�on Edwards," a powerfnl pen picture
of the life of tho average mechanic in the
great cities and the farmer of the �reat
West. This work will, without doubt,
prove a great success, as It Is absorbingly
Interesting, while one of the most power
fnl pleas for a wider share of jnstlce for
the average man that has ever been writ
ten. His "Spoil of Office," now running
In the Arena Is unqnesrtouably his grl!at·
pst story, and nnquesttonably gives to him
the undisputed title of the novelist of the
WIl.t. It deals with life as It Is, handll;ng
socIal, econom'c and political questions In
a brilliant and realistic manner. Having
been a farmer boy, and with parents now
dwellll)g In Dakota, his knowledllle and
sympathy with the great commonwealth
of laborers, added to his undoubted lIIenlus,
give to his work a power not possessed by
any other writer of the pre<ent day. Mr.
Garland Is a Iluant speaker, lecturlnlll on
many literary toplc� a� well a� social and
economIc problem�. His adjresse� on the
sln'gle tax and the Farmers' Alliance are

excepdlngly strong, revealing an Intimate

knpwlfdge of economic and politIcal
p��blems.

'

........... _

A Poor Governor.
Governor Humphrey of Kansas Is keep-

Ing up his record for the sort of conserva
tism which Nero exploited on the IIddle
while Rome was burning. The Governor
telejtraphs to Adjutant Heneral, Roberts'ffl'.:
to ;put no arms Into lhe hands of Jt!.d.g�.,,'),
Botkin's support�rs, 1;Ioes the Gover,��l1"';:�
wish to arm' the Ju(lp;e's eneo,.les? Sup
po�e the Guvernor hbd barely'iis(aped as

sassination, was' surrounded by'ontlaws
sworn to take hi!' life,' 'alld had appealed'
to the President for Urllted States troops;
wonld he find extreme conllolatlon In a

Presidential order to the effect thllot the
troops mnst be rare{ut not to attack Ills,
enemies or re-enforce his friend,? Gov
ern.or Hllmph�ey see.ms to _'be )a.l>orlng
under the' vlole.nt, and da.ngero,ltl. inlsap
prehension 'tb:a�"judge notkr� ii� at th�
head of 8 band of cut· throats 'as lawless'
as the avengers' of Sam Wood. Judge

r J

Botkin stands for the law, which he has
never violated In the "lIghtest degree. He
Is entitled not only to protection as an In

dlvldua.I, but aN an officlili. Kans�s Is un
fortunate In her cltlzeushlp, but her Gov
ernor Is a calamlty,-OMcagl) Herald.

T. V. Powderly, Master Workman' of, .';
the Knights of Labor of America, closeti1; '.')
an address to the ordrr ·In' the following ,�

words: "The farmers have resolved to .-;,�,.

stand by us. Let us resolve to stand·by '11:-;,
them, make their cause our canse every7··· ... :-::·
where an..i In everything. When they a.re

,.

aSlailed we are assailed, and should resent
It. When, the, are In danaer, 10 all! "e,'

,'.
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,·t;e'f.ull act together In gett�l!g" 0I1t.t,f 'It. . Gouip About l;ltook.
They are assisting -us In our;struggle for

, The Iodlana iPoland-Chlnaswhie breed
the rights of our brothers-of N. T. A. 231. -ers hold t elr annual mee�lng at Indian
Let us apslst them In' their st)'luggle apoll!! on Wednesday. Janliary .20,1892.

,

h II th t make It possible to The Dratt and, Coach Horse Breeders'
against t e evus a

Association ot Nebraska will hold Its
boycott Knights of Labor. Let our resolve next annual ,meeting at Lincoln on Jan.
be to act with them, speak with them, ual'y 12. A large attendance Is antlcl
work with them, study with them, think pated.
with them aod vote with them.'-' Colonel W. A. Harris, Linwood, Kas.,

an�ou·nce8·that on Wedn8i!day, April 20.
National Labor Oonftiren06., 1892lche will offer at'publlc sale, at Uexter

Par ,Chicago, t,he largest and best lot of
The Passenger Association has made a �hort-horn cattle of the Cruickshank

half fare on railroads east of the Missouri sort that has yet been - sold In America.

river, on account at the National LabOr C&talogues.ready February 15, 1892.

S L I F b
'

Our Chicago manal[er recently Investl-
Conference to be held at t. ou s, e ru-

gated the merits of the Leader Incubator,
iuy 22, 1892. It Is thought that the Trans- manufactured by the Leader Incubator
Missouri Passenger Association will make and BrooderOompanr, of Quincy, Ill., and
,a similar rate before the meetlng.

' tram tbe reports be makes we judge that

All partles lntendln .. to attend the can-
this coml1.any Is turning out. a tlplendld

..... article. The Leader was Invented by Mr.
ventlon are requested to send their names Frank Frey. A very handsome tllnstrated
and postoffice addresses tome Immediately, catalogue and price list Is offered to those

so that I' may make arranjtements for Interested.' ,

J BFR. S. Cook, successor toStewart & Cook,
their accommodation. . • J;lENCH, Wichita, Inremlttl�g foradv,ertlslnll,says:

Secretary F. A. & 1. U. of Kansas. "I have been havlnjt a spl ...ndld tra.de the

Topeka. Kas., January 6, 1892. past thirty days, Deep Bo'y 17203 Is a

great breeder, and his plg� sell at IIrst
t<lght. I am out of breeders, but I have a
few choice gilts ot his get left tbat are
bpantles; very black and well marked;
stand well on their toes. If trade con
tinues " few days looger at the present
rate, wlll have to stop· advertising soon."
M. S. Babcock. the Nvrtonvllle breeder,

has recentlJ sold to Kirkpatrick & Son.,
Conners, KiloS:, a car load of Holstein
Ji'rellilan cows. Be has 801110 purchased of
Amos Edmunds, of Disco, Ill., tbe choice
of his h ..rd, a line younjt Clothilde bull, to
breed his 'Noltberland Prince nelters to,
and elpllcts to produce �omAthtng very
lioe frum thl� combination. Ht! haM had
gOlJd �ucce�s wltb buLh cattle and.holt�
during the past year, and thinks the pros
pects for the future very proml�lng.
·Me�sr.l. William Cooper &; Nephews,

·Galvestoo,1'exas, proprietor", at "Cooper'�
S.beep D,p," write tbat shoepmAn b&ve
dlSI·ovl'r..d that It Is a cure tor toot-rot,
and give tbe folluwlng directions tor h.
nse: Dissolve the powder In ooe-fourth
tbe qUllonLlty of water dlrectl'd fordl(Jplnl!.
Pour tbls Into a t,oulth 10 �ufficlent qU&n
tlty to cover tbe sheep·s.h90f�, and walk
them quietly tbrough. The trougb musl

bave hurdte" at the sides to keep the�hpep
10. Cut o'ff superfluous horn IIrst, but not
so as to fetch blood.

.

The growing Interest In the annual sale
of the Amer!can Clyd'"sdale AtI�oclllotll"n
lIives assurance that the expectatloos 01
the promolers �f t.he ent!ll'llrl�e will be
·reallzed. F"broary 17,1892, bas bpAn se

I�ctpd as the datA for the tlale, wh ch wtll
be he'd at the Union stock yalds,Chlcago.
No better BtlI<Urance could be glVtln tbe

dltlcrlmlnatlng p�rcbaser 'of the �upllrlor
quality of the animals to be off"red at the
s&le tbao the Ollomtltl of the �'QccesR'ul aod
well-koown breeders who have made Call'
slgnments.
Mr. B. E. Rogers. Ilroprletor of the LAke

Bluff pouJtry yard�. Lake Bluff. Ill., caliI'd
at our Chlcal(o OfllCd .and Informed our

managAr there that his poultry WIloS In a

most ncellent condltlou, aod that he was

preparpd to supply Brown andWhite Lpg
barnS. Plymouth ROI�k� and Wyandottes
In quantllli'B and style to snit the pur
cbaser. Mr. Rogpr!! was very succe�sful·
801 T,hA American Poultry Sbow atChlcagll
10 November; securing there a number of
honurl! whl<'h doel! credit to his breedlnl(.
He will mall aoy of our readers a circular
uplln receipt of their address.
William Schlehuber, at HIIl�b'lro,Marlon

connty, Kan"a�, bought of B. W. Mc
Afee the $3.000 Importpd C'yde�dale
stalll \0. Kulght o'f HarriS 995 (2211), lI.!.u
the 11 000 lilly, Lucille .33110. aod tbne
other largn hljth-grade mares. Luclll"
IIot the Kansas �tate Fair won the Amerl
cao Clydesdale Association medalli.s helng
one ot the best of the breed. Tbe KAN
SAS FARMER congratulates the t&rmerl! at
Marlon coullty on s.curlng such a. notpd
sire a� the Knlllht of Harrl�, as he �Irpd
more 1I'0od colts In Sbawupe connty than
any stallion ever brought to Topeka.
Tile Chester White Association will bold

Its seconc1 a, nllal mpetlnlt ai Indianapolis,
[od .. on January 22. It Istheobjectot
this association to ad lIance the splmlal In·
tere�ts of tlils brtled, and tbey tender a

s(Jeclal Invltllotloo to every breeder of
Chesters to meet with them. It Is nOl

nece��ary that you are a member of tbls
assOl·I""loo. nor does It. follow tbat ynn
should join the record. The desire of th�
members Is to secure thp aid at CheRter
White breeders In advandng the breed
The record Is establlsi:ed and Is In 1I'0od
condition financially. It Is also galnlol(
members. Its Increased sncr-ess will fol
low the advancement of the breed.

Mr. W. H S, Foster, of Fostorlo,Oblo,
writes our Cblcago manajter that he haa a

very heautlful heifer calf from Lady Phll
pall 2d, sired hy his bll( sweepstake� bull,
Castine's Jacob.. This famous bull ha�
won eooulth IIrst and sWilPpstake prizes to
make him a blanket. This combination
at the two great milk aod butter families
is provlnlt very satl�factorv. and Is mnch
�ought after by our largestHolstein.breed
ers. Thlsgreat tamlly at huttPr-producers
run largely to temales. Lady Pbllpall 2d
has, In the last tbree years, dropped tbree
very 1I0e helf.�l' calves, and Lady Phllpall
3d, now comln� live yeara, has already
prodnced three h,:lfer calves. Mr. Fo�ter
also reports a 1I0tl heifer calf out ot his
grand show cow, LI�1 A .. which he claims
Is the IInest cow In t�e State of OhiO, and
he hal Kreat hopea of :��r maklnK a favor-

Resolutions of Respect,
WHEREAS, Highland Alliance No. 668 has

lost a trle'l and trite friend, an esteemed memo

ber, an eOlcillOt uffleer, and the community 110

most wort,hy otuzen, by tne d.,ath of our
brother, James T. Murnan; tnererore
Re8o'ved, Tbat Htghlund Alliance No 668. feel

Ing ktenly tOtl loss of our deceased brother,
are allaln admontsbed to aot well our part and
try to emut .. ",,!JIs many, good qualities.
Re.',lved, That we extend our most slnoere

and bearLfl!lt sympathy to our bereaved and
sorrowing slster, Mrs. Augu Murnant and tbatb"r loneltuess stlltlll'artiallyhtl drspet ed by our
devoLiun to her weUar" and by lrequent nelgb
burly vbl's.
Aud be IL ordered that A oopyof these resl)

lutloutl lie I' ....belllkd to SISler Murnao, and 110

oupy ['urol.hed the KANSAS �'AKMER for l,ulJll
oatlon, and a copy ktll'l, un flitl by Ihe S"ore-
tary. PETER ANDERSON,

O. C SKINNII:R.
J. W. HEiNECKE,

Committee.
�------��-------

Commeutlng on the late squabble In
Kamas fal' Senllotorlal honors, an Iowa

paper obsprves:
,.h seems tbat the office

seeker8 are not all In tbe Alilaoce. The

people will have their Inning later."

First Page Illustration,
Our IIrst pajte IIlu�tratlon tbls week, ot

the Oldenbnrl( Coach stallion, owned by
D. P. Stubbs & Sons. of Falrlleld, Iowa, Is
a'ftne type at the famous breed of horses

to which he belongs. L"ndessohn IS.now

tour years old, and was Imported In 1890.

Btl II! at dark ba.l' color, very handsome,
with much st,lp, high actloo, and weighs
1,500 pounds. This breed of horses Is ta.st

growing In popularity and Is destined to

be one of the tutore coach horses of the
United States. Messrs. Stnbbs & Sons

claim that the Oldenburg Coach hor�e Is

ooe at the oldest and best established
breeds In the world and that their orljtln
cao be traced back many geoeratlons.
They are quite free tram ad'mlxture of
draft and Thoroughbred blood, yet on this
acconnt �urrender none of their ele�ance,
quality or grace, and are, as 8. rule, amoDg
the largest coach horses tonnd at pres,mt.
As breeders, tbe Oldenburg horse Is a

grand success, and whetber crossed upoo
the grade dratt mare or Western broncho,
stamps his progeny with tbe same 1I0e
outline, style and quality. Messrs. Stubhs
& Sons have had a'wlde experience In the
Importation as well as the breeding ot this
class of horstl�, and will take' pleasure In

showing visitors to the Empire rancb

natlv!! full- bloods as well as halt-blood
Oldenburg colts from different kinds of
mares.

W. F. Rightmire, having returned frorn Ohio,
Is now attending to his law practice. PartleH

bavlng Important cnses In the dltrtlrent courts
of the Stille wishing to CIDI'Ioy a competent
attorney will ao well to correspond with Mr.
Rightmire, of Topeka. KtLs.

CA.TARRH CURED.

A clergym.n, after l�al'8 of sull'erlng from
tbat loathsome disease Ctl.tarrh, and vainly
trying every known remedy. at last found
110 presorlptlon which completely cured and
saved him from death. Any sull'erer from tbls
dreadful disease senrllng a self·addressed
stamped envelope to Prof, J. A. Lawrenoo, 88
Warren street, New York, will receive the
recipe free of charge.

Oonsumption Oured.
An old physlolan. retired from practloe. had

plaoed In his bands by an Eost Indiamissionary
the formula of Ii slml'le veget,ahle remedy for
the spPtldy and permanent cure of CoOllUmp
tlon. Bronchitis; C.tarrh, Asthma and all
Throat alld Lung A treotlons, also 110 positive and
maleal oure for Nervous Debility lind all
Nervous Complaints. Having test.ed Its won
derful our·.tlve powers In thousands of easesland de"ItIQg to relieve human sull'erlngl [wll
send free of ch.ri'e to al\ who wish It. tnls re-

. olpe In German. Frenoh Or English, with full
dlreot.ions for I1reparlnll and using. Bent by
mall, by addressing, with stHmPi naUllng thIS
P!ll!!!r,W, A, NoYES, 820POwer8'Bock, RoclIut6r,
N.Y. .

'Seeds
AI'ld produce strong, 'thrifty plants and these plants develop into the cItoicest
vegetables and most beautiful flowers after their kind. Burpee's Seeds are tested, n
only for vitality, but also for trueness to type; each variety is maintained in purity, and
many are improved by constant and Intelligent selection, so that we can honestly state

BURPEE'S SEEDS are THE ·BEST, the VERY BEST it is possible to

produce, and are warranted. Do you want such seeds? If &0 write to-day for
BURPEE'S FA'RM ANNUAL for 1892, which gives honest descriptions, faith
fully illustrated. of all the best seeds, Including' Burpee'. Bush I:.ima and other rare noveltles ofsurpa_
Ingmerit. Every progressive farmer and gardenershould read It. Free to allwho intend to purchase,

W. A'l'LEE 'BUR})�E & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

able record at the World's Fair In 1893. ·thelr undivided attention, we feel that we
More can be learned about Mr. Foster's are doing you a personal tavor In thus
herd by writIng for a circular.

"

placing you lu closer communication with
them, hoping that the result may be an

M. F. Tatman, Rossville, Kaa., writes:, acquaintance that will be of mutual beneFrom a careful estimate and loqulry In lit. Messrs. Larimer, Smith & Brtdgetord
tbe western part ot the county, about t b I Th t I th
50 per cent. 16ss sowa· have been bred tor wan your us ness. a s e reason

that prompts them to keep their adver
spring litters than In tormer years. Hogs tlsement.betore your eyeR at all times In
have been remarkably healthy the·p.ast the columns of the KANSAS FARMER, aud
season; no disease at any kind that I have they do not- waot business nate-a they
heard of. We have had a good trade the merit It.' It Is their policy (a. very wl.e
past, sesson, and have been out of boars

one, we are sure) to give" value received"
ready tor servlee for_about two mont,hR. for thplr work 10 the way at Itlvlnjt their
We are now shipping fall pigs. Our latest customers the fulle�tlntormatloo 10 rpgard
�hlpments are boar and sow pig to G. W. h k t t f h Th III
Stanly, Caoton, S D .. (tblsls second ship;

to t e mar e a, ree a c arge ey w

ment we have !Lade Mr. S. this peason);
be glad to send you their market reportR,

fboar pig to J. H Gregorv. Ord., NAb' " 1 on appllcatlori. See t,bslr advl'rtlsement
.. In another column. You neAd the service

boar pllr to D. M. Wiant, Rlvertoo, NAb.; at a flrm so thoronghly comp"t.Ant as I,hat
1 boar to Willis Rardlek, LOUisville, Kas of Mlllisrs. 'Larimer Smith & B-Idlfeford.
We are brAfldlog a Itood maoy sows t.O. '

KArchlpt. and are al�o- u!'lnsr three other That horse journal, Welltern Re8l1urCflll,
tlne boars In the Kaw Valley herd. -and- says that tbe O,:,rman coach classes were

hope to Itpt a 1I0e lot of plg� next sprtne, hotly contpllted at I,he AmerlcB.P Hor8e

as all of ollr �ows are mllotured except a Sbow at Chlc·avo. It has hAen but 110 few

tew gilts as well as boars.
'

ypars ago that Oltmanns Bra!'. made the
• ,!lolltary exhlhlt at GArman coach horRe� at

. It Is always a pleaqure to the m!lontljtPrs this show. At that time they had tomake
of a OAw�plloper, whORe offi,�e Is thllot of a their exhibit with, all-purDose horsps,
public �erV&ot, to know tbat thCll'e wbo t,here belnll no clllos''''s for Germao coach.
p&tronlze It In the way at glvlua It &liver· To-day 1I0me of tbe kAenest aod most ad
tl�ements have won the cODlldpnce of the vlloot'ed Importers of the country are

publici, bec'ause. by reaqon of fllolthful ser- brloRlng tbls puperlor coach hor�e to
vice 10 tbA InterpsI,s ot tbplr cIIRtomel'fl, America. and we have evpo heard It �ald
they have deserved It. As we write thiS, by a FrAochman, a jtenllemao Interesto-J
""e hav.. ln mind th" old ano well-knowo 10 the French coach hor�e, that It was his
Orm of LHlmer, Smith & BrldgAtord, live private oDlnloo that the G�rmao coach
.tock r-omml"slon mArchllont�, at the Kan- borse wonld slIperspde the FrAnch brAPd
"a. City stock yards, wbose maDDer or durlolt thA npxt tew years In tbe Amprll'au
handlfo� ('on�lgnmeOls ot cattle, ho�. and markAt. Q'lite a (�ompllment to this lofty
she ..p has commendAd It�Alf so strongh to br....d of G�rman harReR,
pruducp.rl:! of the samA. That their .. tJorts
t.O benellt the live stock trade have been
s' 'ccesstul, we have but to !,olnt to their
la'g� and growing business, not only In
tbe St.ate ot Ran-as. bllt In all thlU, vaRt

territory t.bat s lIaturally trillOlary I,o'the
Kans8s City market Havlnll'�P"I. t 'IIany
years In the live stock commtllslon busl
nes�, and havlnlt also expended largll�ums
of money'lo ordpr to brlnjt the machinery
of thplr establIshment to Its preseut bll(h
standard of excellpnce, they are bett,�r
prepared thao ever to give good re�ult�
from bu.lnellq Intrusted to th ..lr c �rA.

Energptlc. thoroul[hly loformed In all
tbat pertalos to their. bnslness, jtlvlnjt It

CANCERS
Pwmu_u, aared. wiu.oal dI. aid 01 Ulfo KaU.
orPIut..or detaDttoa from bulD_ &end f_

. Proof, _Inll t.IWo pa�, C'-.!tatlOlt b-.
DR. H. C. W. DUHLER, 8peol.lI.t,

.,6 Na_ S_, TO'ElA. "_SAl,

A LARGE, THOROUGH, PROGRESSIVE SCHOOL.

Excellent Facilities-- Special Teachers -- SuperioT lnstructilm,

BOARD AND BOOM 82.150 PltB WaJllK.

Handilome Catalogue and Beautiful
Specimensof Penmanship free. Address
CiWGood.opportuniLies for situatioDs.

15,.. &: 593 Quincy "t .. TOPEKA. KA8.
-----------------------------------------------------------.....

OWN GOLD MINE-!A
The NorthCarollnaOold-lIliningCompany (Hon. ALO!<ZO B.

CoRNELL. ell: Gov, of tbe State of Ntlw Y"rk. Pr�si"e,,'). will
give «WHy" alosoI1l, ..ly fn-" of ,,".t II. lUlnlug Clahll or
"'.0' 01 Gold Land lOOx400 feet.

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.
GOLD and DIAMONDS bavebeell fOIl"d ino.ll1Iodnnce

on t!ltl�tllandR (.Ilcl>owdl,ltandolph ollrl Moutgom ..ry Coun
ties,NorthCarolma)-over"vell'Y III11110 lUI illGold tLlld
thousands of dollars In Diamonds ho.vit·j{ ulo ""dy b"�11 taken
out. Gold exist81n the form of ore, vein., strings, !!,old dllat.
pay-uravel, and float ore. We also own20 m lit'S of tbe bpd of
tbe Ubwarrie Rivet, and land In thrt'e Counlies. Bed of
river yields $11.00 worth of Gold to tbe cubic yard. One peck
of gOld recently found in � placer.
_ rJr' RICHER THAN THE CALIFORNIA GOLD FIELDS.�
ONE NUGGET of P....e Gola wei.yh'iny Elcve •• (11)
PoundB, value $8,b20, recently picked lip It, tlli. region. (See
N. Y. Financial andMining Record,) A DI,ttMOND from
this sectloo now owned by Col. HENRY DEMING. of Harris
burg, wortb $2,500. Rubles, Garnetsand Aqua-Mariues.

MILLIONS IN GOLD AND GEMS.
Every Claim Holder stands the chance of making

jUBtsuch marvelous finds. 1I'0rl.y 'J'bOllf!iUl)d Dollan
in Gold was taken In five mOnlbs from tbe edge of It piece
of swamp-land, (I'ee N. Y. Sun, Sunday, June 7th, 189), by
man named Smalley and 3men.
BOOK 011' INSTRUCTIONS giving Location, Finds,

Values, ASMyer's Rpports, Objeots of the COInpan�'. How to

Obtain Claims and FullParticulars onMining sent FREE.

:ll'ree efta·lmB will not beOlveR (JUloll mtech lon""... TYrite 4'mmedin.tefy 4fy"" toanta
fo..eutae, Reliable Acen'. of ..talldlng; Qud Intclrft'y wailled •

NORTH CAROLINA COLD-MININC CO., II Park Row, New York.
Hon. ALONZO B. CORNELL, Ex-Governor of thl Stata of New York, President.
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-t '�:/State OharltlH Aid Auoclatloll of N.w

'D IYork, Ida" beeoDiIDla hl,b author", III ",
, yspeps amatten of practlcal.oclololJ, arid wrlta"

XabllIlUIy Uy" mlHrable,and often tesc1lto
of tbls iubjee.t, the care and protection ot ..It d.trucUon. DUtre.. after eatiq,llck head
children, wltb expert knowledle ot ellat- ache, heartburn, .our ltomach, mental depruo

IISoD. ete" are C&Uled by thll 'f8rJ oommon lUulIni facta In American chles.
blcreallDsdlleue: Hood'. Barlapr.rlJlatoDeathe
iItoIDIICh, create. an appetite, promotel healthy
4Igeatlon, reUeYeI lick headache, clean the
mlD4, and cure. the most obltlDate 0&181 of d1l
pepita. Jteacl the following:
"I haft been troubled with dJ'lpepila. I had

butUUle appetite, and what I 41d eat 4lItrel.e4
me,or didme llUle good. In an hour after eatlug
I would ezperlence a falDtDe•• or tired, all..gon8

,

f"lIDg, al though 1 had not eaten anything.
Hood'. Sanapar1Ua 41d me an lmmeDle amount
of good. It gave me � appetite. and my food
reUahed and latllflod the craving I had pre'floUily
ezporlence4. It reUeved me of that faint, tired.
all..gone feeUng: 1 han felt 10much better IInce
I took Hood'i Sarlaparllla, that I am happy t.
recommend It," G. A. PAOB, Watertown, Hu..
N. B. Be lure to get only

'Hood's Sarsaparilla
801dbyalldruggllta. ,1; II:dor II. Preparedonl,
by C. I. aoon '" co., Apothecarlel, Lowell, )las••

100 D08e8 One Dollar

'Wf)__. m "I I"w 'o�.4'J.rm&lll ".. r.pealed. In lUB'.
'\!Vrie (!.i(JOme \£Itirf e. a mllliouaire match-maker .exls� In

_______________"--__
'

Vienna. HI. mllllon. Inei'ealdd a. the
''1'0 Oo�PODdeD..

. ',ean went bJ, and'he retlred,a.,fter twen,ty
Thematter tor the HOllO 0m0LII lI_leoted ,ean work,with a tortune of 110,000,000.

WedneeQy ot the week betore the pa"r Is "Up to 1862 the Vienna manutacturers
pl'lnted. Y.anuscrlpt receivedattertbataliDoet controiled the match busIness olthe whole1 'lVarlably IrOOII over to the nut week, uiiless'
11 11 very lIIlortand very good. Col'1'8llpondents globe. They worked In tbe most Imprac-will aovem themselves aooordlDa'ly. 'ticallie way, without machinery. Tbere The announcement that Mr. Howells

was a fixed Idea that machInery was use- will leave Ba"rpfJ1'" Magazine, to take'edlless, and tbat the '!fork should be done by torlal charge of the Oosmopolitan, on
hand, One partlcfrlar event caused, the Marqh I, calls attentton to tbe process 01downtall of the VIenna monopoly. This l.ulldlng up tbe staff of a great magazIne.
was the Invention of t�e safety match. Probably In no monthly has tbe evolution
The principal material In whlcb the Ig- been so dIstinctly under the eyes of �henltlng composition Is dipped III phospho"- public as In the case of the Oosmopolitan.
ous. One hundred years ago It was The first step atter Its editorIal control
nothing more than a chemIcal curIosity, was assumed byMr. John BrtsbenWalker,produced In very small quantities, and an was to add to It Edward Everett Hale,
ounce of It was sold for an ounce of gold. who took charge of a ��partment called"Now a 'pound can be bought for 60 "�oclal Problems," subjects concerningcents. ,The extraordluarylgultlng powers which the greatest number of people areof phosphorus cannot be equalled by any tblnklng to-day. Mr. Hale, 'wbo Is aatu
of the cbemlcal substances now In use, but dent, a fair·minded man, a thoroughIt Is a most poisonous article, and many American and a man of broad sympatbles,suicides were commtrted with an emulsIon has filled this postttou In a way to attractof tbe heads of the matcbes of which It the attention not only of tbls country, but New York street Arab, and Is tound In no
formed a part. It also cau·ed a terrible of leading European journals. Some other boy In an, part of the'world but the
dead.ly disease among the poor operators months I liter, a department was eatab- metropolis. Alert, quick, Impulsive, genIn the factories. Professor Sbrater made llsbed called "The Review ot Ourrent erous, sensitive to touches ot buman na
a discovery of ,something which reduced Events." To take charge of tbls, a man ture and judgment tar beyond his years.the deadly elements of the phosphorus, ,was needed wbo should be tamlllar not.

'

General Swayne's position was humlllHe offered his discovery to the leading only wltb the great eveilts of the past atlng enough without the conductor'SVienna manufacturers, but the offer was thirty years, hut who knew personally the coarse reminder that he would have to payrejected. ,

, leading men of both tbe United �ta.tesand or walk, and just as be gathered up hIs"By some way the discovery found Its Europe wbo could Interpret motives and crutches to leave the car tbe one-leggedway to Sweden, and tbere a new Industry policies. Murat Halstead accepted thIs newsboy opposIte called out kIndly:sprung up, wblch gave employment to position wltb tbe distinct understanding "Say, cap'n, tbere's a pair of us; I'llINVENTOR OF LUOIFER :MATO�. tbousands of hands and realized m:lIlons tbat bls montbly review should be phllo- lend you a' nlqkel.""I wonder does anyone know tbe hls- ot dolla;s. Tbe reputatIon oUha'Swedhib sopblcal and never partIsan.' The next Tbe boy's hand was stretched out towardtory of the lucUer," said A. C. Zappart match bas been established. It Is tbe best step In the history of tbe OOsmOP01UII'1I, the c.rlpplt'd veteran and hIs wbole manthe otbl'r day at the Southern. "I iell and cheapest In eXistence, and Is neither was the placing of tbe review of tbe Intel- ner Indicated that he did no\ want to see'Iou wby I ask. I was once ,standing poIsonous nor Infllimmable. Sweden pro- leetual movement of the montb In the the old man walk, who, like hlmselt, washere just where I am now, and I met' an duces no other but safety 'matcbes, and' bands 'of Mr. Brander Matthews, who tor a crIpple. The gl'neral, tOQ(�bed by tbeEngllsbman. The Englishman had a tbey are elported to all parts of tbe world. some t.lme has been recognized &.II one of boy's natural good-beartEdness, and hJswbole-hearted swear at tblngsln general. In Germany, AustrIa, Switzerland and tbe two or tbree ablest critics In the Instinctive deFlre to spare the old soldier'S·Y.'u are trozen In the summer,' be said, Holland phosphorus match tactor13s are United States. 'pride by call1ng It a loan, took the money,and 'Iou are heated In the winter till on� under state control, to prevent as mucb as Finally came the' acceptance of the edl- and, paying his fare, took a seat beside themight believe 'Iou were being .toasted possible the spread of the dIsease to wblcb torshlp conJOintly with Mr. Walker, by 'boy.brown In mistake tor a muffin for break- I have reterred. The glrll! must wear Mr. Wm. Dean Howells. Mr. Howells. Tbere Is a Maponlr. fraternity amongfast, and'you c'annot buy a wax vesta.' special dresses; the factories must possess who Is recognlztd �nlversally as the tore- cripples that Is entlrelylntnltlve, and In a. ,-"It occurred to me that there was not so apeclallavatorles and dining rooms, and a motlt American of letters, upon tbeexplra- tew minutes the child and the old man'much cause for complaint In regard to this medical man mUllt examine the sur,round- tlon of bls con�ract wltb .Harper Brotberll, were tbe warmest of friends. Tbe two
> last I�!D at least, tor you know man has Ings and send In a report once a week to on the,ll1t of Marcb will take In �and tbe talked on several subjects, In wblch thegone on for probably a couple of thoQs!ll1d the factory Inspector. 'The manufac- destinies of Ii. magazine wblch promises to boy's life on the streets seemed to be theyears w'tthout a match at all, much less turers must pay for themedical treatment. elerclse a share of Influence with the popular theme. The little tellow took litthe wal vesta. 'For the comtort 9f sU,ch .. It Is strange tbat tbe safety match bas reading classes of the United States. His 'great liking to the old man whom he hadgentlemen as I have just mentfoned, I not tound favor In the United States, the 'entire services will be glv:en to the lOsmo- befrlend� but he was very shy regardingwlll give you a history of tbematch. First most progressive country In the world. polUan, and everytblng he "rites will

any references to himself or family, elceptof all. wbat do 'IOU think of Its value? In Only a few are used In Eastern cities, and appear In tbat magazine during the con- that he had a widowed mOl her and hethe United States the value ('I a sIngle these are mostly Imported trom Sweden. tlnuauce of his editorship. '�upported ber by selllnp; papers. No, hematcb would be the 360tb part 'of a cent, Yet In tbe Interest ,of the operators of tbe
never Rot sIck, "hadn't time ter." FInallyaud In Eurolle about half the price. Think factories, as well as In the Interest of tbe

Soldier and Newaboy Meet. by a dint of questIoning, the General tle-of It; 360 matches, the wood cbopp.ld and public, It Is desirable tbat tbey should
A very pathetic story bas just been cured the boy's address and the two sepa-all other tblngs done; and the lot neatly take the placeofthe evll-smelllng, polson-

t d
' ,

I I bo f
.

d ous and 'dangerous phospborous matcbes, made public. It hliS, too, just a �mack of ra e •
,

I
packed Into a Itt e x or 1 cent, an 'let

that sometblng which dtillgbts novelists On his arrival home Genera Swayne re-th are large fortunes made O'ut of and they can be manufactured just as
I ed th Itt his wlte and

ere

'and forms the groundwork of berol�m and at e c rcums ance 0 ,matches. France hall been enabled to cheaply.
tbe t rst upward step In the ladderot pros- ,tbey agreed tbat on Cbrlstma!! day theymeet the terribly heav'l llablllty Involved "Tbe number of factorIes ,In the States
perltyln juvenile fiction.

' would pay tbe bo, tbe nickel and brlRhtenI b Ith G th b kl Of the Union Is very small, as compared
I d f hi Tb It

n t e war w ermany roug ma ng
Its other side Is sad, sudden and gloQIDJ, up the Chr stmas ay or m. enthe matcb Industry lit monopoly. with Europe, as the following statistics

while tbe c1081n" chapter tells of a widow was tbat the patbetlc part of tbls story"As I have said tbe world had to do will show: Germany, with a population"
t 0 Ch I t M S-ay

, ,

wbose dark and dredory Cbrlstmas was came ou . n r s mas r�'. " newithout tbe matcb for thousands ot years. of 40,000,000, bas 140 factorIes; Sweden and
brlgbtentd up a bit by tbe gratitude and drove to the houpe deSignated by the littleYou would find It difficult to find a monu- Norway, with a populatIon of 6.000.000,
generosity of one of tbe bravest old sol- fellow as his bome, wIth tbe IntentIon ofment to the genIus of tbe Inventor, and bave forty;, Swllzerland, wltb 3.000,OO(),
dlers In tbe war. Everybod, In NewYork making the day a happy one tor him.probably the majority of men do not even twenty-two; RussIa, with 90,000.000, 200;
knows General Roger Swayne. His title' Imagine ber sbock when she was tQld thatknow hIs name. It Is tbe old, old story. United States, with 63,000,000,' tblrly.,
was DOt acquired tbrough courtesy, but the bright llttle cripple wbo not manyTbe man who Introduced an article 10'1 Lumber Ii! more plentiful In tbe Unltl<d
by hard work on the battlefield, coupled days before had befrIended tbe Generalwblch millions of dbllars have been made, States than anywbere else, tberefore tbere
wltb no small degree of h'ardsblp, heroillm, was dead and burled. Mrs. S�ayne wasand are stlll made, an article which Is now Is every prospect of chance for a develop-
and self· sacrifice. An evidence of his love deeply affected. Tbe boy's mother was Inconsidered Indispensable to socIety, died 'ment of. 'the trade."-St. Lou's Globe-
fIr his countryllesln the fact that he Is need, and though dead, he stlll was 'Idlngpoor, broken- bearted and' forRotten In a DemoC7'at. c�mpelled to go about on crutcbes, bavlng his mother, tor tbe nickel be "loaned" thelunatic asylum. The first pbosphorous

Like lit Venomous Serpent left one of his legs on the battlefield at General proved the means of brlgbtenlngmatch was made by one Jobn Frederic
Gettysburg.

'

up the mother'(I life and home.-Bost07tKomerer,.ln L"dwlg�,burg, Germany. He H!dden In the grass; malaria but walts
One night some time before Cbrlstmas, P08t.had been Imprisoned for some political our approach, to sprIng at and fasten Its

General Swayne was down town and =================offense In tbe penitentIary at Hohenas- tangs upon us. There Is, however, a
boarded a Fourth avenue car to rIde home.berg. certain antldote to Its venom whlcb renders

"The governor of the prIson treated the It powerless for evil. Hostetter's Stomacb After he had ridden some blocks the con
convicts with humanity, and allowed Bitters Is tbls acknowledged and world- ductor came In to collect his fare. With
Komerer, who was a chemist by protes- famed specIfic, and It Is, besIdes thIs, a tbe confidence born of over half a century
slon, to make scientific experiments. In thorough curatIve for rbeumatlsm, dys- or practice the old soldier put his hand In
the cell of a gloomy dungeon the first pepsla, liver complaint, constipation, la bls trollsers pocket to getacoln. Hefum
luclter was struck, to tbe great delight of grippe and nervousness. In convalescence bled around. for a moment, but found notb-
the unhappy prIsoner. It came as a ray and age It Is very serviceable. Ing. Tben he tried anotber pocket, but
of hope to tbe man shut out from the rest wltb tbe same result. Tbe conductor was
of the world, and from all' tbat made 'll1e Singularly approp,late to the season Is gettIng Impatient, and tbe General dove
dear. A 'lear later Komllrer was released. the article In tbe Review 0/ Reviews entl- bls band first Into one pocket and then
At that time no patent law ellsted, and tied "Two Champions of tbe Cblldren." Into another. Finally he blurted out:
the ex-prl�oner. being a man without cap- This article describes ElbrIdge Gerry and "Why, bless me, I haven't a penny In
Ital, bad to flgbt tbree companies In bls work, as the head of tbe AmerIcan cbange about mel"
Vienna. Hlq opponents had means, while SocIety fur tbe PreventIon of Cruelty to The III-concealed, mocking smile of In
he had none. But a ,stili harder blow was Cblldren, and gives a lucid account of tbe credulity tbat appeared on the face of tbe
In store for him. great work which bas been accompllsbed conductor was sufficiently exasperating In
"The German government had a notion In London and England for tbe prevention Itself, but a moment later be said, ratber

that matcbes were dangerous, because of cruelty to British children under tbe brutally: "Well, yer know the rules;
some cblldren playIng wltb tbem caus�d a leadersblp of �he Illd(Jfatlgable and de- see?" The most Interestlld' spectator of
conflllgratlon, and In a fit of Incompreben- voted Benjamin Waugh. Accompa[\ylug this llttle affair In theca,r ;Vall a.one-leggeJsible stupidity pas,ed a law forbIdding tbe tbl. InternatIonal dellcrlptlve article, ld a newsboy. He bad wat(;'lled thellttle�cene
manufacture of all kInds of matcbe•.

'

tboughttul and able revIew of"'The Cblld from tbe beginning al"d had lo.t notblnl.
Thus wall Komerer ruined. Other. COlln- Problem In, Citlel," b,. Mr. John H. Fln- Tbe boy was not ov�rl, stronl, but theretriles :iook the matter,up, and In .1M!, ih. iey. ,:Mr. Flnhi, III tli. 'SecretarJ ot the wall that about ta"m whIch typlftee the

llr. Howell's New Work,

Recompense,
Brave little woman-trudging alonll',
"atlently, day atter day -

weavln'f a garlllent of sblnlng IIgbt,Out 0 tbe clouds of IP'I'Y;
Bearing �be burdens, and vexlnll' cares,
Like one of tbe sainte of old- ,

Milking t.b", best of .. dull hard life.
Wltb Ito miseries all untold I

LoDg bave I watcbed her. with wonderlng
eye· ....

Falthtul,-aDd sweet,-aDd stroDg,
Dohill tbe 111'0'k that tbe Master sends,
lIIaklng or sorroW-BOng:

QuestionlDg never tbo wisdom that aska
8elf-abnellatlon complete,

Wtllingly treading the pat.bway of tboms
That leads to the lII�ster's feet I

I see not tbe dull. gray cotton gown,
Tbat I; faded. and worn, lind old -

But tbe shining glea,u of a raiment white.
That gllRtens In every fold.

111('8 not the brow. tbat Is worn aDd lined,
From the anxious. to,lIog yeara-

But the bdlo divine. t.hat glorl1les- '

Giving beauty-for ashes and tearsl

Somewhere Is waiting a t-tr, dear day
lIIeet tor such luflnlte grace: .

Somewh..re-oh, so uewbere-trultlon shall be,
Wben the aO!re1 shall find ber place-

OiIMe to the Father. and bear Him say,
AB h", tenderly bids her come,..Out of tbe valley of dl\rkne88 aDd tou.
lily ohlld, thou art welcome home!"

-Good Howoekupt"D.

e world's a stage, and men and women
are but actors. But how can one ac� well his

partiSEECmHAM'S
P I LLSwill cause the great play to

go on smoothly. Will cure
DJ1.pep.la. Sick Headach", Impaired
DIsc.taon,W"DkStomDchl()nn.tlp�tlon.
DI ...rd"....d Liver, ete. 01 all druggist.,at
IISc.a box. New YorkDepot. 365 Canal St. (48
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city b&�' �ot 'I••• than,':OOO hillab".h.�.
Thl" housAi arl all 'of ..ton. "lind ar. IUP-

plied with doorllind 'window.. .,',

Atter ten days arduoua work Alvarez
tound hlmsell at the,foot of the'mountalns
on the western slope, and set abou tlearch
Ing for the canon le'adlng to the city. He
tound the entrance, bnt was met by Ii bapd
.of Indians, who refused to lethim proceed.
They offered him no violence, but IDIlsted
that heshould return. He told them that
he had come over the mountains and-that
he did not know.how to get back.
,Atter a consu'ltatlon he was told that he

would have to remain a while as a pr's-'
-oner, and two runner" were itent Into the

mountains; who retnrned tn a day' ,with
orders from some one In authority, and
Alvarl'z was blindfolded and placed on the
back,of a,mule. He traveled In this eon

dltlon for three days. only having his ban
dages removed from his eyes at night. On
the fourth day he was told to remove the

bandage, and when he did so he found
himself on the borders of the Pacific ocean.
The Indians had gone, leaving him with

nothing to guide him back to the place
where he had seen the city.

n'r .. '. ':,
rears

'Soap
A Department for the Boys and Girls of

the District /Sclwols.
IBDITBD BY ."-HIB H. BRUNER.

onllm In polltle8� .,.t .the drill arl .mold
erlng, and the drst .breath .of the
Presidential cam'pallrn wlll tan them Into

fia�e8. TakIng the conclusion ofreclpro
city. agreements with Spain, Brazil and
other countrle_s, together with the ,new
apportionment of Representatives and the
International copyright law, we have the

'prfnclpal public matters that have trans
pired. But the Inijatlate arc\ler, Death,
found many shining marks during the

year 1891, among whIch are: Janoary
Emma Abbott, opera singer; George Ban
croft, historian: King Kalaka.ua., of

HawaII; William WI�dom, Secreta.ry of
the Treasury. February-James Redpath,
author, and General Sherman. Ma.rch
Gen. Joseph E. Johnston. June-J.' K.
EmmettjtheaCtor. July-Hannibal Ha.m
lin, ex-Vice Presldent, August-James
Russell Lowell, poet.

.

People have no idea how
crude and cruel soap can be.
It takes off dirt.

,
So far,

so good; but what else does
it do? '

It cuts the skin and frets
the . under-skin; makes red
ness 'and roughness and
leads to worse. Not soap,
but the alkali in it.

, Pears' Soap has no free,
alkali in' it. It neither red
dens nor roughens the skin. .

It responds to water in

stantly; washes and rinses
off. in a twinkling; is .as

gentle as strong; and the
after-effect is every way
good.
All sorts of stores sell it,

especially druggists: all sorts
ofpeople use it. '

My Salad Days.
The thatch upon my mental roof
Is growing rather thin,

And I'm Inclined to stand aloof
From prattler's merry din.

I'm ronder of my trtend and pipe:
I think I'm more serene:

.

Men soon, 1 far. will oall me ripe,
Although my name Is Grtlen.

Miss Mabel and Miss Margery now
Declare that I'm a bore: "

No sweet srmles greet me when I bow
It was not thus of yore. .

And so 1 view with rapt regret,
. More fair through memory's haze,
Tnat "rlst.lne period when I yet
Was In my

.. salad dafs."
My much-beribboned loves I see;
Where are they now, Hla�?

Ah I If tbe dears not wedded be.
They sleep beneath the grass. .

With maidens fair no more 1 wind
Down IIh dy woodland ways;
I left romontlo strolls behind

. Jn glad old "salad days."

WA had no gay lawn tennis then,
Yet we could play "love all

"

All well as any modern men

Who deftly serve the ball.
We drove. we boated, and we danced.
We trod the garden II.Qze:

And. oil, the bright eyes. how they glanced
In happy" salud days I"

Gone all the buoyancy and zest
I'm "lllid upon the shelf; "

My thoughts or-consolauon rest
In 1!'0udly store of pelf.

And yet I'd gladly barter gold•.
And pride of place, and I·rlllse,

For those blithe-hearted tlll1es of old
In frolic" salad days" -Stlected,

Robart Burns.
In looking over birthdays of famous

authors, we find among those In this
month tha.t of the grea.t Scottish poet.
Robbie Burns, who was born January 25,
1759. In a small cottage nearAyr, Scotland.
HIs fa.ther, who was a nurserygardener,

had t6 struggle lill his Ilfe with poverty
and misfortune, made eV£rY e1l0rt to gIve
hIs son a. good educa.tlon, and was In a

great measure successful. 'Robp.rt began
compostng verses at the age of 16, and at-
tracted consldera.ble notice.

,

He fell In love with the daughter of a.

master mason, who refused to sanctlon
the "match," and the lady.would not

marry without her father's approval,
Consequently the young poet was obltzed
to cease his a.ttentlons and he gave up the

sutt, resolving to go Into exile; but hlsla�t

volume of poems was a. success, and he dId
not go to Jamaica, a.s was his Intention.
but went to Edinburgh. During his stay
there he assoclated with eminent men of

letters, rank and fasblon. Four years

atterward, becoming more prosperous, be

again Fought the hand of Jane Armour
and was accepted.

.

He became somewha.t concerned In poli
tics, and because of his too libera.l opln
Ions, the better class shunned him and

stigmatized him as the "Jacobln." Em

blttered by this Injustice, he allowed
habits ot dissipation to grow upon him;
which made th", respectable people look

coldly upon him.
Broken In health, he died on the 21st of

July, 1796. Those who had neglected him
In life then made themselves a. day'"
pleasure by making a great show of bls
funeral. Twelve thousand came tofollow
the poet to his grave.
Among his poems are" The -Twa Dogs,"

"The Author'S Prayer.""Address to the
Deli," "The Cottar's Saturday Night,"
"To a Mouse," "To a DalsYj" "Man Was
Made to Mourne," and "The Gentle

Shepherd."
--------_.�--------

Stories of Authors.
Many years ago a Dumber of gentlemen

were traveling In a stage-coach through
South C·arollna.. Thei sonn bega.n talking
together, and the conversation turned

upon \Va.shlngton Irving. A gentleman
who sat In the corner had nothing to say,
and one of the party tried to dra.w him
Into the conversatton by asking him If he
did not consider Irving a delightful writer.
The quiet gentleman replied that 'he dId
not think so. "D,m't you think, that the
'Sketch Book' Is a. wonderful book?" was
the next question. "I don't see anything
remarkable In It." "Tllen," said the sur

prlsed questIoner, "you must be Wa.shlng
ton Irving yourself, for no one else could

speak so lightly 'of him." The crItic
blushed, and acknowledged himself to be
Irving .

Whell Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes was a

IIttla boy he went·to school to a stout old
lady ca.lled Dame Prentiss. - She alwa;s
carrted a long wlllow rod which reached
across the room. With this the sch'olars
were punlshed for offenses committed. It
so happened that little Otlver tncurred.her

"

displeasure, and she brought the rod down
with all her strength. But the result was
startling, for when It descended on Oliver
It flew Into pieces, and the surprised
woman let the boy go unpunished, and he
thus escaped a. whippIng.

A VIEW OF THE PAST YEAR.
Looking backward over the past yea.r.

we find many events recorded which will

be memorable In history, and the boys and
girls of the future wllJ be plodding a.way

trying to remem ber these dates and events,
just as you are now tryIng to remember

Stony Pointand Anthony Wayne. -But to
.

you these events will seem fresh, since

they have happened within your memory.
Bot to strengthen your memory let us re

view old 1891, and start In tresh with the

.,,�e,,! year. . •
,

Looking away over In Asia, we remem-
ber the rebel1lon which broke out In China.
and caused the sacrificing of so many

ltves,
Then we look at the revolution In South

America. In Brazil, a.fter a short contest,
which threatened to become a serious

affair, the President of the Republic re

signed, Speaking ot Brazil, It reminds us

'of Dom Pedro, ex-Emperor of Brazil, who
died In Parts, December 4, aged 66 years.

In Chlllinsurgents rose up and tried to

overthrow the government. September
19, at the American legation, ex-President
Balmaceda commltted suicide. Claudio
Vicuna was declared PresIdent by the
electoral college, and the Chlllan Congress
a.ssumed powers.
Next, we become Interested In Europe,

where peace 1 as been assured by the sIx

great powers ranging themselve� In two
semi-hostile camps: Russia and France
on the one side. while Germa.ny, Austria
and Italy on the other have rendwed the
"triple a.lllance;" to which Grea.t Britain
lends support so long ai It Is one of pea.ce.
The attention of the world has been

drawn to Russia because of tht'l persecu
tion of the Jews. the famllie, and the
fina.nclal dIstress.

.

In Portugal an attempt wa.s made to
start a. republic; September 5, Sw'ltzer
'Iand celebrated the 6OO.h anniversary of
her Independence. Tbe.t brings to our

mind the closIng lines of Montgrmery's
poem, "Make Way for LIberty," which
are-

Thus Switzerland again was free;
Thus De�th m ,de way for Liberty I

We almost forgot France, yet we can

remember the deaths of three prominent
men-PrInce Napoleon, the Imperialist
pretender; General Boulanger, who c(;m

mltted suIcIde, and Melssonler, the famous
pahoter.
Germany, AustrIa and the Balkan states

have been undisturbed; and Italy has
witnessed nothIng more exciting than a

cablnft crIsis.
Ireland stili occupies much ot the atten

tion of the BrItish statesman. Connected
with this subject we remember the death
of Charles Stewart Parnell, who was' the
great IrIsh ap:lta.tor.
The little Belgium kIngdom was nearly

forgotten, a3 we record but one event for
'It-the death of the Crown Prince. ,

,

Not much' has occurred a.t home-to' .tlr
pepala'r'ilasslons or to excite much antal-'

'tIT'S
WOHDERF,ULI

.. The IVPW ''I're.' m ..n t" for' Ca.
tarrh, by petroleom. Send stamp for au
page pamphlet, free. Agents wanted,

HEAI.TH SUPPLIESCO,,710BROADWAY,N, Y.

Quotations.
Bmallservloe Is true service "'hlle It I""ta.
Or humblest f'rtends, brIght creature. scorn

notone;
That dolsy. by the shadow whloh It casts, .

Protects the llnllerlng dewdrop trom thesun.
-- W.Ulam Wordsworth.

Nothing resting In Its own completeness
('.an have worth or beauts, but alone

Because It leads and tends to further sweet
ness,

Fuller, nigher, deeper than Its own.
--Adelafde Proctor.

Work for somD 1WOd, be It ever 80 slowly.
CherlRh some flower, be It evpr 80 lowly;
Labor I all labor Is nobill and holy:

Let thy great deeds be thy pra�ers tc thy God.
-nU8�ell LoweU.

H 0ME STUDY Book,keeping. Penmaneh!a
• Business Formll, Aritbmetfti;

Shorthand, etc .• thoroulhly taught by ••'" at

tt.udeDt'lIlto.e. Low ratf!'l; perfeet uU.faation ; trial Lenon tree.

BRYANT6 STRATTON, 120 LalaJette St., Bullalo. N.Y.

NOT FAIL to Mnd Ibr -,''lena Of
JMmman8hlp Bnd tlIu8trated cln.ulan 01
the 11'1111'11.1.11 H1J8UIIl8II OOLt.IiUK. Oni.J'

:::.o:r.Jn�B�e.=: !�;to�'n,:v;o��
peat Expositions. Expense I... than '"
B07 otber school, Add"",",

C. 8. P�R.R.'"
Winfield, • • Kansae.An Unexplored Oity.

About the middle of last DecemherJuan

Alvarez returned to the City of Mexico
from an explorIng expedition In the south
western part of the republlc,and reports
that he has found a city which has never
beeil entered by white man, and whIch has

evidently been In exIstence tor hundred�

of years. It Is a.n old Aztec town, and the

approaches to It are so guarded by nature
that It Is an Impossibility to reach It If the
InhabItants do not want the traveler to

get In. It lies In almost Inaccessible

mountains, far away from civilization.

By accident Alvarei became aware that a.

city wa.s In tbe vicinity, and then his en
deavors to reach It were unavailing on

account of the persistent opposition of the
natives.
He had been traveling over the moun

taIns In sea.rch of an outlet to the PacIfic

ocean, when he came to the top of an e13-

vated plateau and crossel1 to the further

edge. He had a magnificent view, and
while looking over the country saw what

he took to be houses In the far dIstant

valley. He at once set about reaching the
place.

-

A caretul examination of the country
showed hIm that the city was withIn a

natura.l amphitheater and was a.ccesslble

from one side only. He saw that the only
means of access was through a long and
narrow defile which led Into the moun

tains from th� Pa.clHc coast side, and he

started to reach the place where he could
find this entrance. He made an OUtliLI

drawing of the Nty as It appeared to him
from the distant mountain top.
.

From the drawing It Is plain that the

Wlchlt., Kilo.. Send for Vatai,.&ue.
Booll-Ileeplnl. SI:OrthBllil. TelllPBpLlIDI. Penman

Ihl.. TnlewntlDa. ad all other bOllne•• branchu
Uioroaall17 taubt .. We .ec1l�. 1'''11'1' 1>8 fo. oor 1J'Bd-
11"_ thl"lal" th� " .. tlnnal Aooountant. and
Swnop.ph_n' B1Ir_a, wl�h WlllcD no other
COile,.,•• the Welt II cOUllected

An" lll.ltitate of 81010RTH A.WD. TKLK6BAPHY and
PANMAN8HIP.

BMPORIA, KANSAS.
Broad C01l·leI'. th"'ODlh Inltracllon Bod IltF'll low

taltlon. Board .1110 a week, Now II the thDe to

r��e:l. ���I�� ::��C""1�;::�:�odellt.· pen Ipec-
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_ It penetrates the muscles, membranes and tissues, thereby
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DOES GRAIN GAMBLING AFFBOT
I.

THE FARMER?
"

Transactions In .. futures," with refer
ence to grain and' otber products, as car

ried on by the varlou!!·" boards," are

gB.�bllng and a good deal more.
:They grew from arid are a perversion of
the entirely proper transaction, whereby
the ·farmer having a crop of grain con

SUBSCRIPTIOR PIDCE: ORE DOLLARAYEAR, tracts with a buyer In his market town to

__AD extracopr free ftttr.t1roweekll.r a club deliver to said buyer a given quantity of,
of.b, atll.OOeaoh. let U8 say, wheat, at a stipulated price,AddJ'ell ILUrS.6.8 ...6.BlIIBB CO,!!_.. during a given time, let us say the month

_____Topeb,,�.
.& IllU1J1.S 01' TIUI of Februarv. The seller has the option of

Westem. AgricultUral JoUrnals delivering at such time In February as

suits him, for he has to take Into con

slcleratlon the possible condltlou of the
roads. and other Important contingencies.
The buyer usually makes a payment on

his purchase at the time of the trans·

action, tJlus constituting It a contract In
law.·

.

In this case, If the buyer should fall to
perform his part of the contract to receive
the grain as delivered, and pay for It as

agreed, usually In cash on delivery. he
would forfeit the payment already made
and besides be llatle for Ilny loss the
farmer might sustain on account of the

bujer's fault. And If the farmer should
fall to deliver the grain according to the

contract, he would be liable to the buyer
for the. loss sustalned on account of the
fl!ormer's fault.
This transaction Is entirely right and

Is an aid to the proper and economical
trander of products from the producer to
the consumer.

Cotton price' dropped last week to the The only option In the case Is that of

lowest prices since 1849. the farmer who has. the right to deliver
his wheat ai any time from the first to the
l�st dayof February, 1892.
Now what Is ., option dealing?"
Suppose that In the above illustration

we substitute the word "seller" lor

"fl!ormer," and that this seller has never
produced any wheat, never owned any.
and never expects to own or to deliver a

bushel. .. Seller" contracts to .. buyer,"
let os say. 50.000 bushels of No.2 wheat

A meetlog ·of those Interes·ted will be at 90 cents per bu.sbel, t(' be delivered at.

held at Emporia., Kl!os., on January 17, for "�eller's" option 10 February. "Seller"
the purpose of organizing a fair as�o�la· has �o Intention of delivering and "bllyer"
tlon. A mile t.rack should be decided OD has no expectation of receiving the wheat
It It Is desired to start right. .. .

.

at any time durlng·the month of February
or at any other tim-e.
But "seller" may upon any day, except,

a Snnday or a holiday, In Fllbruary, de·
clare the contract matured and demand
settlement.
Now, suppose the day to have arrived

on which "deller" sees fit under his option
to "deliver" the 50000 bushels of wheat
and collect the price, $4'i,000.
Suppose, further, that the price ha�

fallen to 80 cents per bushel. Of cour.e
•.buyer" has no other use for 50,000 bushel�
of wheat except to sell It again. But thf'

price hll.s fllollen to.80 cents, and If he take
the whpat he can sell It on the market for
only $40,000.
"Buyer" must clearly lose $5.000.
"Seller" has not the wheat and "buyer"

does not waut It, but "seller" can now

buy the wheat 'for delivery to "buyer" at
80 cents per bushel for $40 000.
"Seller" will clearly make $5.000, the

dlfierence bet.ween the price at which he
has sold the wheat and the price at which
he can buy It to fill his contract.
The whole matter Is �ettled by "buyer"

paylnlt to "seller" the difillrence between
the price at which the grain was con

tractpd and the present price, or $45.000-
140 000-$5.000.
Not a bushel of wheat has progressed

on Its way from the producer to the con

sumer. Ooe man Is $5,000 richer, and
another Is $5,000 poorer.
But who are these two parties to the

transaction?
An examination of the course of grain

speculation since the last harvest will
serve as an answer.

A great proportion Qf the speculative
deals are for May "delivery," and the
term "May wheat," therefure, flltures
largely In all repor, s of the�e transactions.
Immediately after the harvest In 1891

the statistical situation showed that before
the harvest of 1892 can reach the market
the world must be short of grain, and

especially 8hort of wheat. The price of

"May wheat" sprung to $1.18 In Chicago.
So well advised of the probable shortage
was the entire community that through·
out the country In 11.1) town�, large and
small, personsohpeculatlveturn "bought"
Ma.y wheat, that Is, they bought"optlonll"
maturing In May, 1892.
�omebodJ' 1I0ld thlll "whea�." Now In
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The trade reports say that collections
throughout the Northwest arevery.falr,
though slow at mo-t Southern points.

Durtne three days of last week the ex

ports of corn exceeded those of wheat, In
dlcatlog tbat foreigners are learning to use

and p,).s�bly appreciate the grea.t Ameri
can cereal.

Frank Flentlkln, Senate P.O., Washing
ton, D. C., requests ali papers which con·

talned remarks on the death 0 Senator
Plumb to �end him marked copies. He I ...

preparing a scrl!op' book of thl'se comments

to be presented to Mrs. Plumb.

The KANSAS FARMER'S nelY depart
ment. "TheHor.e." Is Inaugurated In thit1
number. It Is under the supervision of
an editor who Is authority on the subjAct
It" constllutes a valuable addition, and
will be enjoyed by all who are

.
Interested

In the noble animal and his performance.

The conversion of trade "dollar liulllon
Into standard silver dollarR was complete,1
Monday, December 21: The coinage of
sta.�dl!ord sliver dollars Is therefnre at 11.0

end unless a cha.ngll shall be made In the
pollr-y of the Trea.ury Department
through Congressional enactment or oth-
erwise.

.
.

Congressman Springer, of Illinois, Chair
man of the WI!oYs and Means comlJllttee,
has Introduced a bill making wool free 01
duty, aDd It will be on the rah;odar this
week. The KANSAS FARMER would like
to have at once the views of .heep owner ...
regarding the elftlct on their lI.dustry, In
the !lvent of the passage of such a bill.

Every reader of the KANSAS FARMER
who ftlels ao Interest In the organization
of fl!ormers will be Interested In reading
the Urst part or an Intere�tlng and able pa
per on the" History of the Grange," by
Judge F G. Adams, Secretary of th�
Kaosas SLa.te Historical Society. This
article will appear In this and nel't week'lI
Issue, In the '.·Alliance Department."

The Marshall County Fllrmers' Insti
tute will be held at Frankfort, on Thurs
day and Frldl!oY, J Iloouary 14 aod 15.
Professor Popenoe and Mrs. Kedzle, of
the State Agricultura.l college, will repre
sent the college. If there were to be no

other attractions, these names would In
sure lion Interesting and valuable program.
But In addltlQn to the "addresses of thelle
members oj the flloculty of the best" agri
cultural college In the United States, there
will be valuable papers and dlscu�810n8
by" the. live farmers and .farmera' wives of
Marshall county.

wheat sold 18 at time of Bettlement "worth'
les8 than the contract prke. If thii' were
all there wonla be a semblance of fal'rness
about the deal, and Its efiects on prices,
while coustderable, would be less per
nlclons than they become on account of
what will now be explained.

.

It will be remembered that the option
of delivery, that Is of choosing the day of
settlement, Is possessed by the seller. Not
less than half of the traders are sellers:
GenerAlly more than halt of the board of
trade operators are sellers, for lam bs are
more frequently buyers than sellers .

Such ot the buyers as are not forced on

account of excesstve margins to sell before
May wl·ll confront the following described
IIl�ilatlon:
In MIlY, 1892, there will be twenty-six

days for business. If the buyers, or, as
they are termed after they have bought,
the "bulls," can during everyone of these
twenty·slx days force the price of No.2
wheat above the contract, prices, they will
"make" the excess on their entire pur
chases. But the' sellers, called" hears;"
after they have sold, are not obliged to
depress prices during the entire month,
for If on a ringle ooy In MI!oY they can by
excessive ofierlngs or otherwise depress
the price billow the contract prices they
may' demand settlement on that day aud
recetvethe difference on their enure sales.
The fact of this option In favor of the

bears Is a powerful Iufluenee In fllvor of
low prices, and Is taken advantage "f by
systeml!otlc and concerted "ralds," durlng
which determined etforts are mace to
break prices by ofierlng or attempting to
off,r more whellot on one ·day than the
"bulle" can postllbly buy.

'

If, however. the bulls are able to sus

taln the market until the last dliY of May
and theu to buy as much as the bears
are bold enough to offer, there Is ...ald to

be a "corner" on MIloY wheat, Tbe bears
must buy to meet tnetr contract ... or settle
the dltf"rencl!. and since the bulls prob
ably own several times more whel!ot than
thtlre Is 10 existence or thao can be got to
market that ooy, the bears are compelled
to pay such prIces IlS will satisfy the bul)s�
This somtltlmes happen�, and prices are

rel!oched which can be sustllolned unly while
the corner Il!ostB, which In this case Is only"
to the close of the Il!otlt dl!oY of MIlY. Ntlxt
day prices come down to the normal, or
possibly still lower.
But the farmer leaps almost no benefit

from this sudden advant:e. Its approach
was necessarllyconcealtld untllltslldvent.
Tbe fl!orwer may hear of It during I s

exl�tence, but he cannot possibly get his
grain Into t·he cars and Into the cl ty before
tbf' Inevitable collllopse of prices.
Grain speculation as carried on has the

general tendency to depress prices, Ilond In
tbe exceptional case In which It has tile
c,mtraryefitlct producers get none of the
benefi.ts.

the country placell there were very few
sellers, but about nlne-tenthll of the
money Invested In these tra4.sactlons by
parties outside of the II'reat trade centers,
like Chicago and New York, was for pur
chases. It follows, therefore, that th�
great speculators were "sellers"more than
buyers.
By processes which wtll be more fully

explained further on; the unnatural has
been brought about and In the face of a
short supply and a strong demand In
the world's markets, the price has been
pressed downward from the '1.18 at which
May wheat started to a.bout 81 cents at
thl .. writing, a decline of about 2.7 cents
per bushel.
When one buyswheat on the speculative

board he must pay a "margin" to cover

posstble loss from depresslun of price. If
the price goes down his margin Is for
feited unless he "pats up" aoother mar
gin; so that on a declining market the
buyer Is kept continually putting up more
margins.
Now recur to the illustration above

given of the comparatively small deal for
50000 busbels of wheat, and suppose It to
be May Instead of Februarj' wheat. The
additional margins which "buyer" must
by tbls time have put up on account of
the declloe of 27 ceuts.ta 50,OOOx27-tI3.500;
As shown above, country speculators are

nearly all buyers, so that to put up" these
ma.rl!lns on the millions of bushels bought
has drained Immense sums from the
country Into the speculative centers. But
the main purpose Is "to make the country
speculators, called "Iambs," so "llrl!d" of
putting up mar"lns that they must sell

at, say 81 cents, pos;.lbly to the same

speculators from whom they bought. In
which case the manipulators make tile

difference, amounting to many' mtlllous
onthe transactions had since the optnlng
of the "May dea!."
Had the price gone up Instead of down

It would doubtless have been found thai
the lambs were stili on the losing Side,
for In that case the professionals wnuld
have so managpd as to Induce the lambtl
lO seillostel!od 01 buy .

But has there been any efiect on the
price of wheat?
The writer once heard a farmer . and a

grain'buyer discussing the probable price
at which wheat would sell the next M'I!oY.
The farmpr had looked over the situation
and thought It would be worth at least 75
cents. Tbe graln·lJuypr turned upon him
suddenly, when something like the follow
lug conversation occurred:
Buyer-" DG you want to speculate on

that, Jones?"
Jones-"Well. suppose I do."
Buyer-" I'll tell you what I'll do. I'll

sell you all' the wheat you want next May
at 60 cents. What do you say to 5,000
bushels?"
Jones-"You know I haven't got the

money to put up for that amount."
Buyer-"No dlfi�rence. You just de

posit In the bank a secured note for $500.
pa}able to my order next May, and I will
credit the amount on contract to deliver
you 5,000 bushels of wheat at 6() cents next
May."
Jones did not buy the wheat. He had

wheat to sell and needed money. Here
was a man who was handling thousand8
of bushels of wheat every week who was

wllll[Jg to sell at 60 cents Ilext May and
now otferlog to pay 58 cents for wheat
to be delivered In October. and pay the
money. The argument for low prices and
poor prospects of advance was a powerful
one, and Jones concluded to take the 58
cents ofiered for his wheat.
Thus was the price for a farmer's crop

fixed at a low figure by a brazen "ofierlng"
of what the buyer had not.
The amount vf the ofierlngs made on

the boards of trade are- Immense, some
times amounting to 100,000.000 bushels per
day In Chicago or New York. They are

made for the same purpose and with
much ·the same pfiect as was observed In
the case or the farmer above cited.
'1'0 return to the transaction of the

"buyer" and "seller" described above, It
will be noted that their sales and pur·
cha�es, In .. tead of amounting to a few
thousands of dollars, as In the IIlu�tratlon,
amount to thousands of millions. As sooo
as any large option sale and purchase
has been completed the buyer becomes
Interested In advancing the price. For
however high It goes he Is to receive all
that hl8 purchase Is at time of !ettlement
worth above the contract· price. Likewise
the seller Is Interested In getting prices
down, for he Is to receive all that the

,
TO OUR KANSAS EXOHANGES,
The management of the KANSAS

FARMER make a new departure thld year,
In the matter of exchanges with the State"
press, and this wel\k drop all of them from
our mailing list, and will only replace �uch
as express a desire for an exch"nge.. 0 IV

Ing to the special cbaracter of the KAN
SAS FARMEU, we cannot use to advantage
ml!ony of our exchanges, but any Kansl!os
editor who wishes the KANSAS FARMER
lor 1892, can have It sent to him by simply
notllYlnlt tbls office by po"tal card. Tbe
publbhers of this journal recognize the
prestige It has gained by the untlwervlng
support It has hl!od from the State press,
and therefere will not deprive any KlIon�as
publisher ot an exchaoge, but as our ex

change list has become so large, we pro
pose to limit It to such papers as really
desire to have at hand a rel!resentatlve
Western agrlculturl1l journal.

STATE HISTORIOAL SOOIETY,
The sixteenth annual mpetlog of the

Kansas State HI�torlcal Society will be
held In the hall of the H,mse of Represen
tatives, at Topekl!o, on 'ruesdl!oY evening,
January 19,1892, fer the election of one- -

third of the members of the Board of
Directors, and the lransactlon of such
other business as may come before the
meeting. Addre�ses will be delivered by
Hon. James S. Emery, President of the
Society, and by Dr. Peter McVicar, Presi-
dent of Washburn collf'ge.

.
.

A meeting of the Board of Directors will
be held at 3.o'clock p. m. of the �ame day,
In the room! of the Society. All member.
of the Board are requested to be present.

·F. G. ADAMS, Secretary.

/
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APPEALING AGAINST E.VlOTI0N.. many In Arlw1.u will·wl8b for a Bu\).trl'aSurY
.or lOme otller w'&.1 to _'relief. MoUIY failures

, One of the outr�ges, the respoDslbllliy Bnd tlftS may be looll:ed for In the next few

h'
. . 'months. as these two calamities beoome epl

for which Is hard to locate, Is t e'evictlon ctemlo about the slme time and nearly always

of settlers from lands which they have In 'aDd after the bolldavs. Low prloe cotton

acquired In strict compliance with the and�Ity of'money breed them both.

laws. of the United States. The value

of these lands resulted from th�lr occu
pancy by these settlers and theIr nelgh-.
bors. They have spent the best years'of

their lives In developing the couutry, and

making for themselves homes, and now

throueh no fault of theirs, they must sub
inlt to eviction In the Interest of a rail

road corporation.
A notable Instance of this kind occurred

In the Des Molues:valley.ln Iowa, ".few·
years ago. That which Is now occupying
public attention and oughi to elicit sym-.

pathy, Is In the valley of the Red river of

the Nortli'. The evictions are In the In

terest of the St. Paul, Minneapolis &

Manitoba Rallrol\d Company.
The settlers of tbese lands have for

wardl'd the following memorial to the

North Dakota delegation:
"To the Honorable Senate and House

of Representatives In Cougressassembled:'
The' petitions of the undersigned citizens,
residents and land owners uuder patent of
the United States government, resident In
the Slate of Nurth Dakota, respectfully
show: (1) That they and many others .to
the number of about 2,000 have been

served with notices of proposed eviction.

(2) They furtber represent that they have
become lawfully seized of the lands of

.

which they are 1101 out to be e�lcted by the
St. Paul, Mlnneapolls.& Mllnltoba Rail

way Company, have paid lorand Improved
the 'same, built houses of Jlreat value to

them, erected sebocla and churches, laid
out roads, and vastly enhanced the value

thereof by their labor and frugality, and
never until now have they heard of any
shadow upon their title, or even a whisper
or any adverse claim to the same. Many
of them have beeu In lawful s nd undis

puted possession lor upward of twenty
one year", and all of said lands have beeu

duly patented lJy the Il ,vernment. Man)'
of the lands have been aliened by tbtl

original patentees, and others have passed
by' devise to their h.. lr� and 'have been de

creed by the courts to Innoctlnt· parties.
These Illnds are not �nly the most valua

ble In tbe State of North Dakota, but In
the worhl, made s I by tbe present owners
and occupants, who have largely aided the
railroad company clalmaut In making the
railroad. property and franchises valuable.

(3) That tbey are unfanllllar with the

questions of law claimed to have been set

tled' In the Ransom-Phelps case, dsclded

In the Supreme' court, or whether the
same are applicable to these landllj but
they do know that they bought and paid
for the land� In question t.o the United
States governmeut, and they dalm the

protection of said government against
this threa.t of dIspossession, and they pe
tition your honorable bodies to take Im
mediate steps to Inveitlgate fully their

rights and the adverse claims of said rail
road coml'any, and by suitable legislation
protect them fro'm wrong arid prevent an
Immediate or future Injury."
Attached to the memorial Is a copy of

the eviction notice notifying farmers to

vacate lands December 15.

OUR BIDE BRIGHTER THAN TlIEIRB.
The world Inustalways have staple food

products. The demand for these Is Im

perative, constant and Increasing. Peo

ple will submit to be Indifferently clothed

during a time of depress!. nj they will
wear tbelr old sult� another year, If ·tlme"
are very hardj they will deprive them
selves of luxuries when these caunot be

conveniently obtained j but. staple food
they must have every day. It Is therefore
true, whether those engltp'ed In the pro
ductIon of food products have realized It,
or have considered their avocation sub

ject to equal vicissitudes with those of
other people, that the farmer who pro
duces bread and meat and potatoes, Is le,s
affected by depressIonof times, than Is aoy
other set of workers.. p' ,

The following from the Ark*
Farmer, whose constituents are I...",
engaged In the production of cotto. por
trays a situation more extreme bbau Is

likely to occur In a corn, wheat and meat

producing community:
The cotton crof Is now about marketed; It

has dODe all It wll do for the men whomade It,
alld the most of them h�ve their Dames OD the
wrong side of the ledll"er. Now comea tbe time
lor tbe ret.t.ll mercbl1nt to .. r.atle" t.he tellow
above wltb �nnther It!dger. Tbe January notes
wl1lsoon fall due, and ther.!will btl an aWlul

�. sklrmlng �roUOd" to play even, and many,

MONEY -IN CIRCULATION•.

EDrroBoKAtfSAS P'ABJO:B:-Wlll you please
publish through the columns ot your paper,

a true and correct statement of the act.ual

amount of mODey In circulation. when the

United States Tnusilrer made his last "'port,
as I see by the KAIiSA8 FARMER ot a few. Issues

back:, that there was an Incorrect statement
Riven by the asaoolated press dispatches con-

cerning same ? W. J.. 'OLAYPOOL.

The report of the United States Treas�
urer for 1891, g.lves (pp. 116, 97) estimates
of the amounts of money In the country
at the end of each - month f..om June 30,
1878, to September 30, 1891.
For June 30; 1878, the Treasurer's ligures

are:

Belonging to the treasury........... 1164,O4O.82l
On depos.� In the treasury...... 112,6".600

Total In treasury : 1256.686.421
Inolrculatlon....... !!OO,{53,781

record of the .European and non�l1;l!.roP,t.n eDormonl bUIID.I furnllhel the highest
countries slnce �887, to which II added the proof 0', their rell�blllty. Their Seed
estimated nor.m,al consumption. ·o� ,be Annual for 1892 II amodel' of Its .klnd:
world, It being assumed •.that on account .llluatrated, deaertptlve, priced. It con

of the natural Increase In population, the talnB Information o� !freat value to any

world'a corisnmptton of wheat. hlcreases one .bout to plant seeds. Sent free ou

by 14.000,000 bushels annually. (Three application to the lirm's address, Detroit,
ciphers omitted as In above table):

,

Mich.
1AD1 1890. 11189. 1!188. Evel'J sh8f'p owner should have. tile

���::U��ii'iiJ:�,� 1,=:p: l·t:::::·li::� KANSAS FARMER aDd some publlca.Uon
�- � - - --'- like the ,A·merican Sheep Breeder. We

Totals ..... 2.1114.400 2.111728O 2.00·) 0102.164,«8 furnish bOth oue "ear for '1611 Oe .. weOon8umptlon.2,l78.UOO 2,161.000 2,158,000 2,1«,UOO ,

-- -- --
- - .wlll send the Weekly Woo�andHfdeSh'p

Balance ..... -23,600 -26,720 -64,960 +20,«8
per (jlrlce '1)' au.l the KAN8-4,S FARM�R

From tbese figures It Is evIdent that one year for 'L 35j or all threepubllcatloDs
since 1888. In no single year has there ben' for t2. Any sheep owner that wlll Bend
produced enough wheat to feed the peopTh'. bls own subacrtptlon and at the pame tlni!
The year 1888, and 8everal of thosel'just onenew IUbacrlber to the KANSA8 FARMER

preceding It, each produced a surptus for one jear .od t2 ali payment, we ,will
which Is now believed to be nearly con- 8t!nd the Weekly Woo, and Bilk Shfpper
sumed, . one year free.
The o ffi.cl 1101 estimates of the Russian

We call attention to �he seed advertlle-
rye crop place It at 221,000,000 bushels less

than la8t year, lionel at 64,000,000 bushels
ment of H_ W. Buckbee, of Rockford, 11\.,
printed �lsewhere In this IS8ue. Tbe ad-

less than In 1889.
"

. vertlser Is oue of tlJe mOllt relfabld of our
It Is apparent that the world Is short' on

seedsmen, lIeudlng out stock which he has
the bread-making grains and must 'con-

tested, and therefore knows to he p"rfectly
tlnue to be short untU after the next har- reliable. This fact acconnts for his rapidly
vest. Increasing list of custome.a, His nlll'"
Official and semi-official rep"'rts from all catalogue for thl8 year 1'1 the finelit ever

parts of the world Indicate that the wheat Issued, and Is full of useful knowledge,
and rye crops of 1892 wlll scarcely exceed,
If Indeed they equal those of l89i.' ;. fully'descrlblnllt both the novel and the

. st.andard varieties of sl'lAds, plallt�, etc. It
The statlstlclll situation Is one which

Is sent free .to all read�rR of this' Paper
should cause a great advance In prices of who aPply at once, to H. W.. B.,c\t�,
grain. But so much control Is had of the Rockford Se8d Farm�, S. M�ln, RI)ckford,
markets by artlliclallnliuences that:posl· Ill, ,
tlve predlctlous can be made only at the
risk of reversal by events. HE .KNEw WHEN HE WAS SUITJn:i.':"_

"M.a;" saId a celtaln school·boy, "Can't
Sarah always put up my lonch? Sbe's

Irot a better appetite tban you, and ..he

puts more In," The same 80r.t of appre
ciation accounts for the wond"rful "Ro.es

hy Mall" buslne." of our advertlser$, The

Dingee � Conard Oo., of We.t Grove, Pa,
Flower lovers have large appetites, and
like their orders fllI ..d where the bait
value Is pot In. Thill company has IOQg
been recognIzed as tbe larg"lst R')lIe'GrolY
en In America. Tnelr haud�ome New

Guide for 1892 describes upward of 2 000 bf
the choicest Roses, Bulbs, Hard, Plants

and Flower Seeds. Tbey,off�r this b IOk

and a 8peclmen copy of their Floral Mllga
zlne, "Snccess with Flowers," to all our

readerl free on postal request. Mention

this paper when you wzlte.

Aureaate , 11,063,189,202
For Septemb,er 30, 1891, the Treuurer's

ftgures are:
Relonglnll" to tbe treasury. •. . .. .. .. 1170.002.728
On deJ!(Jslt In the treasury.......... 649,tlO6.7411

_._--

Total In treasury '. . .. .. •. . . . . 8720.06Il,476
Inolrculatlon l,r.ao,681,476

Apregate , t2,250.600.952
As to the composttton of the money In

circulation September 30, 1891, tlJ.e Treas
urer's 8tatl'ment Is:
G<lld and gold certltlcates. t620.7PH73
Sliver and sliver oertltlcates «1,875.108
Notes IlIId currenc) certltlcates.... 667,IIH.49S

- --

Total ll,II3O,681,476
As to the eompo-tuon of the paper cur

rency St!ptember 30, 1891, th" Trea�urer'8
�tatement 18:

Publishers' Pa.ra.graphs.
The Sumatra Tobacco Oo., of Ma.rlon,

Oblo, have adopted a Dovel scheme of In

troducing their "Henry Clay It, clgar�.
They furnish 100 cigars and a !told-plated
stem-wind watch for 115.. ThIs Is not a

scheme to sell watches. but the desire of
the Sumatra Tobacco Co. Is' to Introduce

their famous cigars. You will notice their
advertisement In auother column.

The McCallum Steel Wheel Wagon Co.,
of Elgin, 111., are meeting with remarkable
SUCC�SB In the sale of their steel wheel

wagon. It Is quite a novelty In the wagon
line, and does away entirely ,With tire

setting, the wheel being entirely. of !teel
cast In one piece. Our rpaders whoareln

teres ted In wagons should write this com
pany for .. descriptive circular and learn
Its merits.

The ((reat shortalle In the crop of clove�
seed In many localities leads us to call

specIal attentlou to the advertisement of

the Iowa Seed Co., of Des Moines, Iowa,
who are making a specialty of choice

Iowa grown recleaned clover, graSs and
field lIeeds. This firm has b.een eSI abl.lllhed
ovpr twenty years, and this Jear they offtlr
to send their large lllutltrated catalogUe
free to all readers of the KANSA8 �'ARlI1ER.

THE SOWEk'SHOULD TAKE NO CHANCES
-But u.ssure the success of his planting
by using seeds which have been put to the

test and their virtue proven. In another

column appears the advertisement of·W.
W. Baruard & Co., Chicago, among the

largest of Western �eedsmen. The growth
and success of this lirm have been dlle to

the prompt executlou of orders and to t.he
fact that their tested seeds whe.o used

cause no disappointment.
The yeai' 1892 will be one of great politi

cal activity, and many of our readers
desire a Ilood dally having full press re- One of Our Premium Offers,
ports, and to accommodate such we will The" Peerless Atlas of the World,"
send the Dalll! K�nsas City Star one fear 'which we olle... In connection with KAN
lor 84, the publisher's price. To any of SA8 FARMER one year for '150, 8eemll to
our reader:! who will send us this amount suit a' great maily of our frIends, jnd"hig
we will �end them the Dally Slar one Jear from t.he number of orders we are re

and the cbolce of any dollar pa.per In'our celvlng. As we do not publish the Atlas,
special club list, or '1.50 worth of .books bu' have to 8end to manufacturers and
selected from the v�rlous book lists as have them lill our orders, It requires a full
published In our premium supplement. week from the time the order Is sent us

OYSTERS AND SEED8-Are valuable fo: untU t.he book can be expected by tlie
what's In 'em. Guud and bad oysters look one sending for It. One of our friend:! In

alike In the shell. Good and bad seeds writing says: "I want It for my little boy
often have the same appearance. Any as a ChrlBtmas present." but as he lives tn
one cau tell a worthless oyster on ·openlng western. Kansas, and the order was re

It. The value of a seed must be deter- celved by us two days before Christmas,
mined by Its growth. This makes Its It could not reach him In time aq a Chrlst

quality worth couslderlng. You want mu gift. It will gladden his heart �t
seeds that will grow, and you want the New·Year. We wish to say to our friends

product to be of value. You cannot Insure that the Atlu II bonnd In paper covers
either of these things by mere Inspection. and In leathrirette, the I!l.tter nluch tlie
There Is but one guarantee-the reliability liner and more durable. The prIce, with
olthe firm from which you buy. That lIubscJ1ptloD to KANSAS FARMER one year,

our adver.tlsers, Messrs. D. M. Ferry· & .111, paper co'ver, '150; leatherette, '1.711.
Co., of Datroit, Mich.,' are most reliable,
Is attested by t!le fact that mUllons buy KAifu. J'�a oDly one dollar ..

seedli trom tliem 'year' after year, 'fb�i, lear." �. .;.

r.ell'&l tender notes ..

OUl'fencycertltlcates .

Gold cer·ltlc�ws .

SilvercertIUcatea .

N ..tlonal bank notes .

Total '" . 81,0U2,800,551
Tbe '1.530,531.476 which the Treasurer

gives as the amount In circulatIon :sep·
tem.ber 30, 1891, divided by 63,500,000, the

approximate population of tbe .counlry
a.t that date, we'lInd '·!4.23, nearly, as the

money per capita In circulation at. that

.da�, according to the Treasurer's repor.t.
The Treasurer takes no account of the

amounts held as bank reserves, or lu other

ways restrained from.manual delivery In

making exchanges. R. G. Dnn & Co. '8 review of trade re- .

ports that
.. the· business prospects of the

country are remarkably favorable lor the

beginning of the year except at the Sout.h,
and whUe the depression In that section

may cOl1!1lderably affect some trades and

branches of manufactures. the uplifting
Induence of the large Northern crops, and

tbe unprecedented foreign -dema.nd for

Northern products, !fIves substantial

ground for t.he great conlidence which

prevails.n.

THE WORLD'S WHEAT SUPPLY.
For several months, estlma.tes of the

world'lI wheatsupplY,from the cropof1891,
have been made from such preliminary
data as could be obtained as 1.0 the crops
of various countrll's. The official reports
of most countries are now published; and
the statistician Beerbohm has tabulated

them. He notices the fact that the United
States has assumed lir8t place as a \\ heat

producing country. He gives the follow

Ing estimates, as In the main official, or
based on offi'elal dataj the exceptlon8
being Turkey, Syria and Persia, from
which countries officIal :.;eturns are sel·
dom If ever forthcoming. The crops of
the Argentine'Republic and Au�trala8la
are estimated according to the latest re

ports received.
The following table shows the produc

tion In bnshels for ·the last three years.
(Each of the amounts Is to be multiplied
by 1,000, three ciphers being omitted from
each to cOddense the table):

1891. 1890. 1889
Austrla...... 4O.0u0 4ll.!lIlO 36,400
Hunprla. 124.UUO 15U.400 91.116t1
Bdglum 111.000 IU,2JlI 18.000
Oulgarl�. as.SuO au,ooo 04.4W
�lIm�rk .. . . . .. . . . . a,tlllO a,92U 4.200
Fnmce.... 224.UOO Il2!!.OOO 3U.UUU
Gtlrmany ". 112,uUO 1.02.UUO 85.UUU
G ret:ce .. . . . . . . . 12 000 12.000 1l.UUU
Hollaud.... .. .. a.6OII . 5,Il00 5:»1
ltaly................ 123,6011 l29,tlIJO l06.OUU
Norway......... 400 400 4<J()
I'ortuglll... . . . .. . .. . . . . 8.000 8.UUO 8.OW
Ruum .nl&............. 48.11110 66.OUU 43.400
RU88Ia<lncl'd'gPoland) 1811.400 21�,9tlO 2Otl,t1411
Bervl.................... 10,UUlJ 111.000 6.1Ml
Sp�ln ; . . .. . . .. 711.UUU 7<1,200 7!1.tlIJO
Swt!den . . . . . . . . .. . . . 8,200 a,tlOO 8,7,,4
SwItzerland.. . ... 4.000 4 UOO' 8,200
Turkey (E .•rope)...... 82,000 fl4.UOO B2,UUlJ
Unlwd Klngdom...... 70,000 7D.6uO 75,880

---------

Totals, Europe..... 1,100,Il00 1,008,240 1,158,976

Algeria.. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. 20.000 20.000 15 760
Argentine Republlc... 22,000 18,000 lU.O<J()
Autltral&8I�............ 2I!,OOO 8:.840 43 000
Aijla Minor.. . . . . .. .. 86,OUO 86,UOO 36,000
Oanlld�..... 48,.00 86,Il00 2I!,(J.«l
Oape OOlony........... 4,000 3,6011 4.4001
Ohlll.... 16.000 18.000 15,UOO
Egypt...... . 10.800 1U,UOO 7,000
Iudlll 246,000 2'Al.ooo 237,IH
Penla.. .. .. .. . .. 2O,UOO 22.uOO 24.UOO
�.Ia .. 12,000 ll!.0I1O Ill.l!OO
UnitedStates.......... 1588,000 400,000 4110,000

.
_ .._------

TOtabiouto(Europe 1,(6),800 829.040 �.8R4
Grand to�.........�.IM,400 2,1lI7,28O Z,09a,MO
The following table shows the wheat

To OUR SUB30RIBEBS.
Elamlne the label on your paper, and If

It Indicates that your subscription has

nearly elplred, !lend at once to us to re

new It for another year. It will save UB

considerable work and cost olir friends no

more money if ,they wlll observe this re

qu8l't. We desire all oUf old time friends

to stay by us and, at salDe time, recom
mend the "Old Reliable" KANSAS

FAIDlER to thelr friends, arid Induce them
also to become subscribers.
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A 'Little Soience,
The men of science are ever active in

their investigations of all subjects, both
new and old. Whateve� science touches
it helps by at leastlearningsomefunda
mental fact which is useful at the

, present or some other time. The sub
ject of ..Milk-Giving" is discussed by
John GOUld, in the Practical Farmer.
He says: The more the 'maiter' is' in
vestigated, the more proof is presented

, that the cow's udder is not distented
with milk 'at the time of milking, but
filled with materials out of which milk
is made, secretions from the blood, and
as the milking progresses,' the fiuids
are carried through the glands, and
take in their elements, and are pressed
bV the milking process as complete
milk. It is now known, that if a cow
with a Cull udder of milk is �dlled,' that

, only, a little complete milk will be found
at the base of the toots in the little

, reservoirs, but that, the fluid up in the
glands will, be' a yellowish substance,

l and devoid of fats. This ·is a strong
conflrmatlon of the old theOry, that
'milk was. completed out of 'iis diverse
elements during the process ofmilking,
just in the sellse that saUvaisdeposlted
in the moutlr during eating; a fiuid
that is secreted only as fast ,as de
manded, yet containing many, COIJl
ponents necessary in the digestion of
the food. So far as this is concerned,
the dairyman is but a spectator, yet it
has its lesson of making conditions
,favorable for the cow to give down her
milk'; making the milking process
agreeable and not one of distrust� and a
mistrust that the next-move will be a
"bat" or two with, the, milking' stool,
w.ith the boot toe accompaniment. The
milking process should be one of quiet,
'and even the extending of caresses to
gain the good-will of the cow. ' To
"wake up" a cow' for" a misdemeanor,
for which the milker is often to blame,
is to excite her, fl.nd excitement always

, ,'means less milk, and noticeably, yet less
{butter fats. Did this, expenditure of
nerve force consume the fats, or prevent

,

their formattou? Be quietwith t.he cow.

Kindness to' D,pry' Oowa,
There are' many men, judgi�g from

their actions, who seem to think that a
oow has neither' nerves nor senses. I
believe she is possessed of a very
nervous organization and is'''surpasaed
by very few of our domestic animala in
intelligence. I have" seen cows dogged
from the pasture through t4e yard to
the barn, covering their bags with mud
and fi:th and producing a. nervoul 'and
frightened condition, causing them to
hold their milk, therapy greatly im
pairing their usefulness. I have seen
them after coming into the stable, in
stead of qu�etly taking their places,
whirl' around and around like a top, at
the same time being pounded over the
head and horns with a cudgel. and the
,hired man swearing at them because
they would not take their places. And
when milking time comes and the
milker goes to the stablewith the pails,
and 'his well-known voice resounds
through the stable, they are momen

tarily keyed up for another nervous
time and more or less of the milk is
kicked over. Much of it is retained in
the udder and the whole ma�agement
is unprofitable and unsatisfactory.-
Horne and F_arm.

'

dinary' 00",. .AI her milk ",sa alway"
mixed with' that ot others, ita true
value was n'ot known, its color beine
against it. When the herd of which
tqat cow was a member came to be
judged by the milk test it was dis
covered that the owner had anything
but a correct idea of the relative value
of his cows, and his very ordinary $100-
cow was found to be' making twenty
one pounds of butter per week. The
owner had subsequently the pleasure of
refusing $300 for� the animal.

Bell_ing Cream,
Many dairymen find more profit in

selling cream than in churning it and
selllng butter. In all cities, large and
small, there is a demand for' good
cream, and the price is generally a fair
one, not varying so much as butter, for
it is easier to make good cream than
good butter. If the cows are well fed
and milked in a cleanly way it is an
easy matter to raise the cream, but not
so easy ,to ripen that cream, churn it
and work it into first-class butter: The
competition in the cream market is not
so great as in the butter market.
,There are dairymen in Kansas who
find profit in supplying leading hotels
in our larger cities with cream on yearly
contracts. The cream has to be up to
an agreed standard and to be delivered
regularly and in good condition, bUI
the returns are much better than on

butter-making. In some instances this
oream is shipped as far as two hundred
miles. If good refrigerator cars are

used this distance is safely covered,
even in tte hot weather of summer.

Oare of Oalving Oows,
A great deal of trouble is experienced

with cows when calving because of
sheer carelessness. This is a process of
nature, and there should be no trouble;
but if we antagonlae nature 11\ other
directions, we cripple her all round.
Many a cow 'has no special atteatlon
paid to her, either while she is carry
ing her calf, or at calving time. She
is permitted to get along the best way
she can; and not unfrequently the sys
tem is in such a weakened condition
that to e:x;pect her to calve with safety
is foolish. But she should not be killed
with kindnees. "She should not be fat
tened, for instance. She should simply
be kept in good condition, and every
one's judgment will suggest what that
is. Milk seoretion ebould not be greatly
encouraged before calving. The ani
mill's 'food should consist principally of
the bone and muscle-forming varieties.
And after calving great care should be
taken that she does not get cold, and
ber food for a few days should be or a

non-stimulating character. Thesystem
'for a time needs opportunity to re

cuperate, and until it has had a chance
to do 'that no additional strain should
be put upon it; for a time themachinery
should be run at a low speed.-The
Farming World.

Chicago, IlL
I was confined to bed; could not

walk from lame back; suffered :s
months; doctors did not" help; 2

bottles bf

ST. JAGOBS OIL
cured me. No return in 5 years. FRANCIS MAURER.

"ALL RI6111I $1. JACOBS OIL DID IT.' •

The Atchison Horticultural Society haa
'Irganlzed with' a large membership. The
following are the officers for the present
year: President, Luther Dickerson; Vice
President, J. W. Parker; Secetary, E.
;:;Inyder; Trea�urer, Mary C. Greenawath;
Executive Committee-Frank Palmer and
J. M. BI�el. The KANSAS FARMER ex
pects to report good work from this society,
and 010 doubt will publish valuable papers
re'ad at special meetings.

Graqses of the Southwest, being Bnllo
tin No. 12 of the Division of Botany,
United States Department of Agriculture,
has, been com pleted by the recent Issue ot
the second part. Like Part I.. It consl8ts
of plates and descriptions of fifty species
of grasses of the desert rpgll'n of western
Texas, New Mexlro, Arizona, and sonth
ern California, and Is the outcome of In
vestigations conducted with a view of
finding grasses adapted for cultivation In
arid soils.

'

---- ..",--�,
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1 CAIN I
( e

.. j , ,ONE POUID i! a D 'c
)

A ay. e
) A GAIN 011" A POUND A DAY IN THE C
) CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME "ALL C
RUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE eeTHAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER, C

SCOTT'S,
EMULSION I
OF PURE COD LIVER OiL WITH
Hypophosphites of Lime l Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FEAT
HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER
AGAIN. PALATABLE AS MILK. EN
DORSED BY PHYSICIANS. SOLD BY ALL
D<tUGGISTS. AVOID SUBSTITUTIONS AND
IMITATIONS.

Says the Breeder's Guide: "The cost
of a pound of milk is one of the things
that every dairyman should know; that
is, the cost to him, not to somebody else
work,ing under different conditions.
The New Jersey Experiment Station
bas just figured it out at three-fourths
of one cent for them; but the cost de
pends'upon so many considerations that
no man can safely take the figuresmade
by some one else. The cost depends
upon the cow, the feed, the season and
the m'an.' The first and the last are the'

Results of the Milk Test. greatest consi"�rations. The poorer
The effect of spraying apple trees with

P f the cow ,the more the milk will cost; London purple to prevent ravages of thero. W. A. Henry says that the codling moth orapple worm Is well lllus-ml'lk t st
.

ki d and if the man lacks the right sort oftl is wor ng won ers among trated by the experlence'of Mr. Lupton,the farmers in some sections of the ability for the dairy business the best of Virginia, as �tated In a recent ISllue of
country that have come directly under cows in the world cannot produce milk Insect Life. The work of spraying was, i.<j �hisobservatioDs. Dairymen are sending cheaply enough to enable him to get a undertaken In Mr. Lupton's or.'hard, but . til><
many of their cows to the butchers, profit from it." was discontinued when les8 than one-third S'
'h�v.ng found. out through the test that of the trees had been sprayed. From these

, 80 many han been cured of rheuma- tree. 1000 barrels of applel' neaTly freethese cows were not payinO' ... profit.... tllm by Hood'. Saraaparllla that we nrge from worma were Kathered,_ w,hU. from'On�, man had a cow' that he held at ,,11 who lutler from the dll.a•• to try thl. 'the remaining two-third. ot- 'the orchardflOO, believing her to be b�t a� C)� '",.aloin'; only 883 barreltl: of Bonnd' fruit wsrs ob·

talned, quite one-fifth of the apples from
the nnsprayed trees being worJDY and un
fit for use. Mr. Lupton estimates that hl8

The Wholesale NDTserymen Meet, returns from the orchard would have been
Increased 12,500, had all the trees beenThe Western Association of Wholesale Ilprayed.

---Nurserymen met at the National hotel, In Bulletin No.1 of Division of VegetableTopeka, January 5, It being their annual Pathology United States Department ofmeeting. 'The meeting was well attended. ARrlcultu;e, recently Issued, contains aAIDong the most Important business .report upon the Inves,thltatlons and experttransacted was the passing of. the follcw- menta made dnrlnllt the past t.hree years
Ing resolution asking the co-operation of with a view of obtalnlnll evidence as to

the contagious nature of peach yellows.all fruit· growers In the Mississippi valley Peach rosette, a bllllht prevalent In GeorIn an effort to h'\ve stringent quarantine ,ilia. Is also discussed In the publtcatton,
and Inspection laws passpd to protect being eonsldered a dlsease distinct rrom

I b'
"" " pearh yellows. Roth dtseasea are regardedaga nst t e Importation of diseased fruits as contallious. The 'publication Is fullyfrom California, which, threatenB'the frnlt Illnstrated.

Interests and endanRers the health of the ---------

people: The December Issue of Insect, Life, the
WHERlIIAS. We. the Western AssociatIon of entomoloalce! publication of the United

Wholesale :N'Ul'l!erYlllen. belleve.that It Is high States Department of Allrlculture. contime some measures ",ere tl\ken to stop t,he In- talns an account of the recent IntroductlIRCr1mlnate,shlppingof fruit from california tlon of a European Inflect which prpysfrom dlstrlot.s Infested with Insects, suoh as upon the destructive' Hessian fly; articlesSan Jose scale, woolly and green aphis. wbloh on the habits of a raper-making wa-p.,ue being transmitted on both fruit and paok-
aU'Ps. and many other Insects that ImperII what on the oecurrence 0 "tbe screw .vorm "I n
Is fast boooming one ot our most Important human subjects, on the habits of varlons
loduBtrles-frult-lrrowlng-and also t.hreatens parasitic Insects, on the treatment of sevour nursery Intorests; again. we believe that eral noxious Insects, and on other toptesthe shipment of unripe fruit,. ploked and chlefly'of Interest to, entomologists. Thehandled by diseased Chinamen and tbrown on Iour markets In a wllted and unwholesome eon- pub Icatlon may be obtain I'd by applying
dr.nlt�on.ls jeopardizing 'he health of ourpeople: to the Secretary of Agriculture, WashlnB-

.. ton, D., C.WHlIIRlIIAB. Bome of ourmost eminent phy.l- =================olans reported during the past year that driedfruits bleaohed with sulphur are not fit tor hu-
man food: and •

WHlIIREAS. Prunes dipped In lye are alao,detrimental to health; and
WHEREAS, suoh frultR are dumped on our

markets by extenstve CalU'ornla oorporatlon8Jand belnl!.' unfit for use are sold at redllcea
prices. whloh drives our home-grown ripe and
wholel'Ome fruit from market; therefore be It
Resolved. Tbat this assoolatlon earnestly oalllthe attention of the Horticultural BOoI�ty andfruit-growers' assoolations In the Mississippivalley to tbe groat danger of the Importationof such fruitswhloh Is striking a death bl"w to

thplr Interests.
Resoll'cd, That.we ask them to unite with us

In seourlng rlllid quarantine and InspeotlonIl\ws at the next meeting of their respeotlveLeI!.'I�latures,
ReRo!ved, that a copy of these resolutions be

banded the press assool-tlon pnd t.he agrioulrural and borttcultural journals of our respee-tlve States.
"

The following officers were eleetpd for
the ensuing year: President, H. T. KeI8Y,
ot St.'Jo�eph. Mo.; Vice President, R. H.
BlaIr, of Kansas City. Mo,; Secretary and
Treasurer, U. B. Pearsall, Ft: Scott, Kas.;
Executive committee-D. S. Lake, She
nandoah, Iowa. G. J. Carpenter, Fairbury,
Neb., Lewis Williams, Parsons, Kas., A.
C. Grlesa, Lawrence, Kas., A. Ambro.e,
Nevada, Mo.

--------�--------

� _,. .17'..... ". � LAST .. BEAR like WlIOLE
-,�V/� ROOT Treel; lee "Pruit. alul
....._.............__� Fruit Tr•••"-)<'ree. ,Amer.'
Gard.II ••Y.: !tovol. U,IIIFUL. tothopolnt, Or""I/eJudd
Fa r",er.' Abl:r written: gl"e. trulty INFORMATION, Cal.
Fruit Grower.' Surprl.lng LOW prico.1 Apple. Po..r.Chor
ry.I'IIUIl.PRUNE.P..ch.Ap·t.Qulnco.Nut.Or,Tre•••Gr.ft.,
ROaEll-eo.1'IIthiny. No l,ug.rato.kln U,S, No BBTTBIl.
Rocho.por,STARK BROS.,l2th St,. Louisiana
Mo.-Follndod 18�5; OLDBST. 1000A.ro.; LAlIlGBSi'.

TREES INn PLANTS
ft. Larce.' and "Ie... .tookl. tIM

I'f all Idod. ot FBVIT TBBBl!lt OR.VJ"B� Forea' 8eedilDca ana ••
II'BIVIT8, Write for our NeW' Prloa·nd our pllmphlet 00 .. c ollt aDd Pro.&.
HART PIONEER NURSERIE.
·' ..ntlon thl� oalMl!'. Pn,. ".,. ...". 11.••-...

ROSES EVERGREEN.
• SHRUBS. VINES,

SmallFruits,Fruit&Ornamental Trees.
Good assortment of varieties for the
West. "Live and let live" prices.
Correspondence solidted. Address
CECIL'S FRUIT FARM & NURSERY,

NO ..TR T.......KA. KA".

EVERGREENS
Fruit and Forest Trees.

Al���I�7t�:g[f':!:,';!:'t"�'::
118rl.... Bend for oatalollue arid no
ceive HoW TO GBoW ltVEBGB2BHI,
and a ooupon good for 150 cent.
worth of t..- I;' R�AddrMe. ,

:"E. !liiiII. H. KICKIIB,CO. Elt8IN, .

./
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Dot'requlr."Mueh labor to lupply the

"�'"'!;'U"
"

"'g.','U:,'S''t" ';:duckl with ....ater. The water II ,brouiht . '.
,

,

on. mil.. The aprlnl bOUI up through a

ieam In the ledge, and with luch ,torce
Poultry Lore. that It boU( up ten Inche8 above the top

Fl'
"

EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-Do JOU et the ledire. The tank-house holds

ower
.

evpr change your hens' drlnklnR water?, twenty-two toni ofwater.. .

•

.

Havevou noticed that as 800n aa you open '.'The buUdlnga and yarda are quite ex-

the hen-house door the henB wUl run tor a tenaive. The brooder Is 110 reet long; one How does, he feel ?-He {eels
drink of water? duck-house la 150 teet long; the north blue, a deep, dark, unfading, dyed-You can make chickens too tat al well duck-house Including the po.cklug aud in-the-wool, eternal blue, and he
aalet them be too poor. '.'

'

, tee-house, la175 feet long; the lowerduck- makes everybody feel the same wayI find that If the wUd artichokes are house Is 150 feet long; the middle duck-
-Aug,ust Flower the Remedy.plowed up along the creek the henI eat house Is 240 feet long; one new building Is

them greedily. , being built Hix3S feet, and a new awning
.

How does he feel ?-He feels 'a'
My hens like sugar beets 'when I alice house 260 feet long. All of the above headache, generally dull- and, .con-

them up fine. mentioned bulldlngs are trom 15 to 25 fllet stant, but sometimes excruciating-SlIver·Lliced Wyandottes have been a wide. There are ten Incuba.tors and one AU&'URt Flower the Remedy. '

good breed for my use. Light Bra.hmas receiver. He usua.l1y winters 500 stock
seem to do well In pens, but I ca.n't make btrds, which IIY about 30 000 eggs. Tbls

'.

How does he feel?�He feels a
them do well uuless I feed them more and season tht'y have dressed about 10,000 violent hiccoughing or J��pi1;l� of
give them about twice the care I do ducks, or twenty tons. The ducks are the stomach after a, meal, raismg
others. Brown Legborns are among my bitter-tasting matter' or what h� haS
tavorltes, but cold weather Is very hard on ea� or

'

drunk-Aug!-.lst Flower
them. the Remedy�

-, '

I can hatch chicks In my Incubator all

right, but It Is hard to raise them when How does he feel ?-He' {eels'
hatcbed, , , the gradual decay of vital power;
My hens a.re' fond of sourmllk and bolled he feels, miserable, melancholy,
wheat.' hopeless, and longs for death and
How do you save your chicks trom peace-August Flower the Rem-

chlggers,1 JANE OLMSTEAD. edy."

T'ESTED:'�
GARDEN, FLOWER'AND FaRM

SEEDS
PLANTS, BULBS AND TOO'LS.

".&aI..... Be.t P......a A.pltc.Uoa.

W.W. BARIARD I CO., Chlo.go, III.
.......rti.OJIlRAM SIBLEY I< ClO.

I '

.. z-,
YOU MUST Bl1I'

.;

COODSEEDS
IF yOU WANT A ,

COOD CARDEN.
TllOoe who huyourSeedB ouce ««>lITIJIUB
'f01)o SO.as THEYlI1KDTBE.IlBLlABLE.

Tty Them and'You Will Not be, Dlsapp�lilted.
OurUluatrated alld DMorIptiveCataloguematiOd�

00 applklt.tloo. Add"III' , t

PLANT SEED COMPANY.
81B and 81. N. Fourth St. ST. I,OUIS, MO.
, IIF'NAJIlI:TBl8PAPER eTerJ' t1m� 10U write. !

Premiums Awarded. How does he feel ?-He feels se
lull after eating a meal that he can

hardly walk-August !"'Iowe� the
Remedy. _'

G. G. GREEN, Sole ManufactUrer,
Woodbury, New jerseYi U. S: A.

At the exhibition of the Southwestern

Poultry Breeders' Assocla.tton, held at

Wichita, the following exhibitors were

awarded premiums:
'

Llgbt Bra.bmas.-Acorn Poultry farm.
pullets, 1, 2 and 4; cockerels, 1 a.nd 4; ben,
3; pen.,l and special premium; alsl' speCial killed' when ten weeks old, and average
premium on pullets. G. W. C" Jones, five pounds each, and bring on an avera.g"
pullets, 3; cockerel, 1 and 2; hens,l a.nd 3; .1 each. They are all shipped to one man

pen. 2. In New York, who Is the largest poultry
Barred Plymouth Rocks.-M. B. Kea.gy, dealer there. T�wo cases holding fifty

hen. 2; pullet, 1, 2 and 3; cockerel, 1 and 3; ducks each, a.re sent each day while the
pen, 1. C. O. Alberts, cockerel, 2. atd season laSts. Three pickers are'kept con
apeclal premium. Wm. Fa.wcett,

.
pen, 2; stantly employed In picking ducks. .The

cockerel, 4; pullet. 4. feathers pay the picking bill, which bring
Wblte Plymouth Rocks.-J.' J. Parks, '700., As ,the

.

ducks lay more' egga tha.n
hen, 1; pullet, 1; cockerel, 1; pen,l. Irwin they cap handle, the balance are sold at

, Strattou, ben, 2 and 3; cook, 1; pen,2. '

, 't7 per 100-, Four men besides the pickers
. .lV<hlte.Wyandototes.-Renry W. St.&nley, are employed In tending the ducks, Mr.
pullet, 1. 2, 3 aud 4; cockerel, 1; pen,2. G. M. S. Richards Is foreman, a.nd thoroughly
W. C. Jones, pen, 1, 2, 3 and 4; cock, 1; understands his business. He visits the
pen, r. Incubators every two hours; the eggs are
Sliver Wyandottes. - Robert Murphy. calefully turned every day. After tbe

pullet, 1, 2 a.nd 3; cockerel, 1, 2 and 3;, pen, eggs have been In the Incubator a few
1. Mrs. Hatha.way, hen, 1 a.nd 2; cock, 1; da.ys they are examined. 411 that are not
pen, 2. D. A. Snyder, hen, 3. fertile are taken out, and their places filled
S. C. B Leghorns.-C. M. Irvin, cockerel, by eggs from tbe receiver, which were

1; hen, 1, 2 and 3; pullet. 1 a.nd 2; pen 1
put In at the same time; hence all will

and special. Wm. Fawcett, hen, 1, 2 and hatch at. the same time. All of the build-
3; pullet,!. M. B. Kea.gy, cockerel, 1; Ings are heated by hot wa.ter pipes.
pen,!. F. J. Norman, cockerel, t.and 3; "When the ducks are fir�t hatched, they
pullet, 2 and 3; pen, 2. Lewis Crumb, a.re kept In the Incubators a day or two,
pullet,2.

' ,

then put Into a warm duck-house, where
Partridge Cochlns.-S. S. Rcblnseu, the hot-water pipes a.re a.bove them aud

cock, 1; cockerel. 1. 2 and 3; hen. 1 and 2; below them; then they are moved down
pullet, 1, 2 and 3; pen. 1 and 2. John Intoanotherdepartmentnotqultesowa.rm,
Schott, cock, 2; pen. a. C. S. Treat, hen. 3. and moved lrom time to time until they
White Cocblns.-.John Schott, pullet, 3.

get down to the lowest pen, and when
Bla.ck La.ngsha.ns. - S. S. Robinson, they arrive at that pen they are ready to

cocke,el, 1 and 2; cock. 1; hen. 1, 2 and 3; be slaughtered. Everything goes along
pullet. 1, 2 a.nd 3; pen, 1. C. M. Irwin, like clock-work, and nomistakes aremade.
cockerel. 2; pullet, 3; pen, 2. Mrs. Hatha- They are fed and watered, four times per
way, cockerel, 3.

.

'day. The 'growers' are fed 'four times
Wblte La.ngsha.us.-J. J. Parks, pen, 1; per day with two a.nd one·thlrd meal and

conkerel, 1; pullets. 1, 2. 3 and 4.
.

one and one· third shortll, with 15 per
Wblte Mlnorcas.-Irvln Stratton, cpck- eent. flne feed mixed In. The 'fatters' for

.rel, 1; pullet,!. the last four weeks, three aud one.fourth
M. B. Turkeys.-B. E. Myers, cockerel, mea.l and one and one-fourth shorts, and

1; pullet. 1; hen,!. 15 per cent. meat scraps, chopped line,
In some Insta.nces a tie occurred upon mixed In. Green food Is fed twice per

the merits of the blrds,ln which cale each day, all they will eat. and they are very
was given the sa.me premium. '

fond ot It, which keeps them from feathe....

pulling. At first he gives them greeu rye,

chopped.up, then green corn sta.lks, chopped
fine. The' ducks, being fed on clean and
wholesome food, are of good quality for

food, and sell readily In the market."

A PAIR OF SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS.

WE'TELL TRUTH
'about Seeds. Wewill send
you Free our Seed Annual ..

for 1892, which tells '

. THE WHOL�

TRUTH.
We Illustrate andglve

prices in this Catalogue,
which Is handsomer than
ever. It tells

s NOTHING BUT THE

Write for It to"day.TRUTH(P.o. Box 1133' •

D.M.FERFlVa. CO., D.trolt,MlolI,_

SEEDS H:l\�ftn;F.1
• Celebrated for

Purity anclStroND GermiRhti"g
.

Q"alili•••Only II eliSe_la_
pkg. 0.000.000 Noeeng

��iH�"IY�l;':,I�!� fi'!:i
and PlantOat..aot!Ue. Free
toall who addl"888 atonce,
H. W.BUCKBEE. '

Rockford ",,,,,,, Farm".No. 110'7MaIn St. Roekf"ord,Il •

.. PO.

:8'cts.
UDoIl J'8!lI!I", of se, 10 stam"" I wtI1
1Ii&l110�ereD&P"", (my aeleatlOD)

SEEDS ..

I am &heJ.rpd ....we..of Farm 8eedoln'
Ahoerl......lmake tlilomy l1118Cialty. CnltI'VIlto,
61000 A,.,re.. WonaerfUlWhellt.
v.to.B...ley.PotiltollG......80rCai
No more hard times If ,"OU plant Ihe....
Send 6c!. fbr line Seed ClltaJOIrwIth

tOlf,�� I� ����»;l'1Be�
"OHN A. SALZER.

LAOROSS••
W18.

: ' HEADQUARTERS for Alfalfa, Japan and E&-

d
pal'llette Clover. KaftirCorn. Mmo Maize. Dourha

S·
Cane Seed and MilJet. Jobnson aod Bermuda

ee S Graes, 'Texas Blue Gra.ss, and all kinds Fle�d, Gar·
den and Flower Seed8. Tree Soods for TImber
Clalmslllld NUl'llenes 8speclalty Cllta.lOgs mailEedfree on application. KANSAS SEED DOUS •

F. BARTELDES a co., La�����e, K_a_n_.__
Kansas

A $10,000 Poultry EBtablishment.
A corre�pondent of the Maine F(tmwr

writes as follows of a paying poultry yard:
"While In Stockton, I visited the largest

poultry yards In Maine, which are situated
at Sandy Point. In the town of Stockton,
on a gravelly hillside sloping to the waters with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they ca.n·

of Penobscot BII.Y. t found Ca.pt. H. W. not reacb tbe seat of the disease. Catarrh
French, the proprietor, a very pleasant Is a blood or constitutional dlsea.se, and In

man, who spared neither pains nor time In order to cllre It you ha.ve to ta.ke Internal
showing me about the grounds and build- remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken
Ings, and explaining the business. The Internally, and acts directly on the blood
plant cost $10,000. Neither pa.lns nor ex- and mucous lIurfaces. Ha.II's Catarrh

. pense were spared In IIttlog up the build- Cure Is no quack medicine. It was pre
Ings, and, they are worth going to see. I scribed l!y one of the best physlclaus In

enjoyed the visit very much. One would this countrY,for -yea.rs, and Is a regular
hardly suppose he could ever get his money prescription. It Is composed of the best
back, but I should lla.y·he was doing quite tonici known, combined with the best
well now that he hal got fairly started. blol)d purlHers, acting directly on the
At first he Itarted with henl and Pekin mUCOU8 sdi-faces. The perfect comblna
ducks, but dropped the hens 101 the duckl tlon of the two Ingredients Is' what pro·
.

h
'

I
ducel Buch wonderful results In curlnapaid better t an the hen8. Pur••prlnl catarrb. Send for testimonials, free.wa\8r II brouiht Into all ot �h, bulldlp" 11'. J ..CHENE'Y & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

and to all pa.rts of the yard, 80 that It does Sold by druggists, prlc. 711 cents.

Oatarrb Oan't be Oured
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BR·OOMCORN'
This is one of our specialties. We guarantee top prices, quick caSh sales and prompt remittances•. f?hipping.: tags, market reports, eto., sent free upon request.

-

.

We also handle .A. "'T" C�"'T"LD. ,

• WOOL,.mDEs,PELTS,FURS,Etc� ,

• .I.�.L ,WIt will pay you to correspond with us. No. 209 & 211 KABKET STRBET, ST. LOUIS, MO •

�fte 1iJeterinarion.
We oordlally invite our readers to OODauit UB

"henevel' they desire any Infol'IDatlon In re
nrd to slok or lame animals, and thus assistUB
III maIrlng thIs department one of the Interest
Ina' features of the KANSAS FARMER. Give
1oIIe. 00101' and sex of animal, stating symptoms
lIOOurstely, of how long standing, and wbat
-..tment, If any has been resorted to. All
"pUes through this oolumn are free. Bome
timeB parties write us requesting a reply by
III&1l, and then It ceases to be a publlo benefit.
Suoh �uests must be accompanied by a fee of
Gile doll&r. In order to receive a prompt reply,
all letters for. tbls department should be ad
dn.ed dIftot' to our Veterinary Editor, DR.
S. O. ORR, Manhattan. Kas.

RING-WORM.-I have some yearllnR
Iteerll and heifers which seem to have
lome kind of a skln dtsease. It begins
aro'und the eyes, and the hair comes out,
leavlnll the nare hide rough and scabbv,
Sherdllohl, Kas. P. T. 8.
Answer.-Thls Is the Tlnea Tons"rans,

commonlv called ring-worm•. It Is caused
by the fungus Tri.cophytonTonsurans, and
generally affects only .calvee and young
cattle. It Is transmlssabfe from one ani
mal to another, and also to man. The
hair should be clipped 6ft and the atlected
parts washed with soap and warm water
to remove the scabs. When dry a, little of
the followlnll ointment should be well
rubbed In: Tincture of Iodine, 2 ounces;
otl of tar, 1 ounce; glycerine, 2 ounces;
101:1. This should be repeated once a day
until cured.
PARALYSIS IN PIGs.-I l!ave�omeyonng

plgl, abllut three months old, fed on corn
and milk, that commenced to Ilrow weak
In the hind lells ahout two weeks allo; the
weaknps� IIr�tappDarlng In the legs. then
In t.he back, and finally there was a drag-
glnll or the hind quarters. H. T. G.
Llncohi, Kan. . '

Answer.-As your Inquiry. Is written
npon: a postal card with a lead pencil, It. Is
10 badly rubbed that wti cannot make It
all out, but suppose It Is a peculiar disease
"hloh affects young plg�, eauslng paraly
Iia of the hind parts.' We do not know
that the I'XIIoct cause of ·thls atlectlon has
'ever been dellnltely ascertained. Abont
two years ago wemade several pnstl7l.OTtem
examinations, but not having the use of a

mtcroscope at the time, we were only
able to dlscover such lesions as are fonnd
In rhronlc Indigestion, and basing our
treatment on Ileneral principles, we met
with a fair degree of sueeess•.-

Place tbe pigs In a clean, dry yard and
give the treatment recommended for
worms In hor;r�, as Itlven In the KANSAS
FARMER of January 6, regulating the
dese.to suit the aile and number of ant
m80ls to be treated. R"peat this dose 'once
a week and, In tbe meantime, Itlve to
each pill twh'e a day teu grains of pow
dered nux 1JOmica. This should be thrown
back on the tonaua and not Illven In swill,
as some of them mlllht Ilet too mucb. We
.w.ould like to hear from you after you
have given this a talr trial.
.Too FREQUENT UIUNATION.-I have a

twelve-y"llr·,.Jd mar" thllt urlnates manytimes In a day. I have known her ro urln
atll a� often as �Il[ tlm<l� In one hour whpn
she got all the water she wanted to drink.
She has been In this eondltton tor live
Jear .. , and her hair' getl' Innll and �hllilgyIn the winter In !Oplte of ,roort care. PI"a"e
stat.e throllllh your vaillahle paper If 8he
can b' cllr�d, aDd whllt I shall do.
·Vall,y CHnter, Kas. C. J. C.
A7I.wer.-If your mare voids ber urine

often but only In small qnantltles-no
more than the natural amount In twent.y
fOllr hours, then It Is due to an Irritable
condition of the mucous membrane lining
the hladder. But It tbpre Is a Ilreat
amonnt of urine pas!,pd at a time, then It
18 DLabeteB. and Is due to I'ome disordered
cQndltlon of th", asslmUatlve processes,
and Is brought about by some Impropriety
In the diet, as mouldy hay or graln,or Im
pure water. If It Is the first condition,
then It will be necessary to determine the
cause of the Irritation before treatment
can be administered. If the trouble only
exists during pregnancy, then It may be
due to pressure of the fcetus, and little
can be done to relieve It. But It may be
dne t.o constipation-the dry feccs packing
In the rectnm and rest!ng on the bladder;
or It may be due to a too-alkaline or too
acid condition of the urine. In either
case a quart of raw IInsepd 011 may be.
given and then followed by easilydigested,

, laJ:&tlve diet•. If It III the second condl-

KIUllIU (lit,..
. January 11. 1892.

CATl'LE-Market rather slow and lower.
Dressed b.·Af and shtpplne. I!� 25 -'Iih; corn f"d
Oolorado, $3 00: corn-red NAW Mexico, f2 00110

.

��iS�!['65�IIJ:e���f!.�°I!�\���7�K������l&i ON E' BOX ·NEW HENRY CLAY CIGARS

�5 00:��� M�::,c�:� :21��2r�:-s,1!24011330; n.llkers GOlD PLATED OPEN FACE STEM WIND WATCn .

•HO�!'I-BulkOf8BI"s at, �180H3P6; the toP'F lIP' 'I Byexpress,onreceiptyourorder,C.O.D.
Nth':'�t!:I�e �!i� ���f�.8, $3 ouaa 72 >i. Bepre- n rlVI eKe of Examination Allowed and If Not Satisfied, It Costs on 0 lll[,SREEP - Snpply. small and demand fair. Tho watch Is the celebrated �!anhattan and sold under their guarantee ot one yenr. Tho ctgnre are tho best thoMuttons, $4 001lli OU. money cun buy, This offer is made to introduce our good. and" qulck order on your part makes .you. the.,hlOACn• agent In your territory, and there I. big proflta in It. Order sample" at once and ask for Wholesalo Pricea,

OA'l"I'LB-MarkptRteady. g���{I��!:=m, Address THE SUMATRA TOBACCO CO., MARION, OHIO.
U 251&4'75; others, 12601141.0; stockers, '2 40a2 90; =:::=============.====;=================cows. II 65&3 56
HOOR-Market lower. RouII'h and common.

14 00114 06; mixed and packel'S,14 o,'iM 111; prime
hpHvy and butcher weights. 14 16 ..4 25; light,14 00.410
SHEEP-iKol'kpt, �tpndy. NaUvll eWP8. $' 00a

421i; wethers. 14 75.& 60: ewes and Westerns,eli 00aIi 60; lambs, eli 60&6 60.

tton, then It Is either DlabeteB Insipidus,
(with no sugar present), or D£ubeleB Me�
tUu. (with sugar present In the urine).
The former (the most common In horses),
yields readily to treatment, while the lat
ter (very rare In the lower animals), Is
very difficult to

.

cure. Restrict the diet
to good hay, bran and oats; give one pint
of raw linseed 011 every five day�, and
give a teaspoonful of bicarbonate of pot
agh In drinking water three tImes a day.
Alter giving the first dose of all, give
twice a day In half' a pint of water, two
hblespoonfuls of the following mixture:
Iodine crystals. 6 drachms; Iodide of
potassium, 3 draehms: soft waier, 11
ounces; mIx. This should be given about
the middle of the forenoon and In the
middle of the afternoon, In order to get It
as near midway between meals as possible,
and If, !Iofter two or three days, the flow of
urine becomes normal, then only give It
once a day. Write again, If necessarj',
and give symptoms as they appear at the
time of writing.

Money in Oabbage and Oelery,
"Blood will tell." Good crops can not

be grown with poor strains of seed.
For sixteen years Tillinghast's PUllet

Sonnd Cabbage, Canlfflower and Celery
Seeds have been gaining In popularity.
The most extensive growers all over the
Union now consider them the best In the
world. A 118'talollue giving full rartlc
ulan rellardlng them wlll be sent free to
any' one Interested. When writing for It
enclose 20 cents In silver or postage stamps
and. we will also send "How TO GROW
CABBAGE AND CELERY," a book worth
Its weight In gold' to any grower who ha
never read It. Address

I . ISAAC F. TILLINGHA8T,
La. PIume, Plio.

Send .2 50 to C. C. Blake, Topeka, Kas:
for 16tfer of weather predletlons for your
locality for nut twelve months.

MA.RKET REPORTS.
L1VJ11 8TO.,K MARJUlT8.

8t, Loula.
Jann�ry 11, 11192,

CA'l"I'LE-Mal'ket steady, Fall' to 11'0011 na
tlvp stoors. $291)"400: fed 'l\'xans, .300..316.
HOOS-Mal'ket lower. Fair to "holce beavy,ea 9'H4 10; mixed f .. lr to "ood. ea 40d4 00; IIgbt,

ordinary to best, $3 70 .•4 M.
SHEEP-M 'l'ket strong. Medium to choice

grlldes, $3 001lli 00.

GRAIN AND PRODU.,B MARKBT8.

Kana•• Cit,..
.lonuary 11, 1R112.

WHEAT-Nn:2 hard, 790: No a bllJ'd, 74",,;
No.4 bal'd, 69 ••';00; I'f'jected. 60"Mc; No, 2 red,
83,': Nil. a md. 70"'0; No, 4 red,71ai4c,
COHN-No.2 mlxlll1. 31io; No.3 IIllxf'd. 34"'0;

�o. 2 white mixed, 36c: No.3white mlxpd. 36 ....c.
OAT�No. 2 mixed. 29l121l �c: No.3 mixed,

28Ys"; No 4 mixlld.27Ysc; No 2 white, mixed,
3O",c: No. 3 white, mixed, 300; No. 4 white,
mlxo-ofl,29".
RYE-No.2. 790; No 3.750.
FLAXSEED-Slio pel' owt.
CASTOR BEANS-Crushing, In car 10ts,1!160

ppr hnsb,,1 on basis of pure.
HAY-New prairie. fl\ncy, per ton, $600;

good to cboloe eli 0006 60; pl'lmp. 14 OOat 60;
common, 14 00. Timothy, fanoy, 1!8 60; chOice,
1tf00,

OhIoaKo.
JnnUlny 11, 1892.

WHEAT-No. :I spl'lng. 86%a86",0; No. 3
aprl"'l'. 82",a83o: No.2 red,8Se,
CORN-No. 2,36%0.
OATS-No 2, 28�0; No.2 white, 31Ysa.32Yso;

No.3 white, 3O&31Yso.
8t. Loula.

J&nuar:y 11,1892.
WHEAT-No, :I red. cRRh, 86Ysa88"o.
COKN-No :I oash, 36&36)(0.
OATS-No, :8�h. 810.
HAY-Pralr1o, es 0\1&9150; timothy, $13 OOaU 00.

A Good Horse
deserves the best remedy man

his hurts. Phenol Sodique
other flesh also,

can devise for

IS that. For

If not at your druggi.t'., send for circular.

HANCE BROTHERS 8: WHITE, Pharmaceutical Chemists, Philadelphia.
Look out for counterfeits. There is but one genuine. Better cut the advertisement out and have it to refer to.

8R.00M CORN!
Kansas City Your Best and Nearest :Market.

Mail me sample of your Broomcorn, statIng how much you have and when
you will be ready to ship, and by return mail I will write you what I will givefor it on board cars at your station. Or, if you wish to hold for better prices, Iwill advance you 60 per cent. or its value and store it for you.

HUGH E. THOMPSON, 1412 & 1414 Liberty St., Kansas Olty, Mo.
REFERENCES :-National Bank of Commerce, R. G. Dun & Co., or Bradstreet's Commercial Agencies.

ESTABLISHED·1858.

SHERMAN HALL & C'O�'--'-
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILL.
Warehouse, Nos. 122 to 128 JI(lchigan St., Nos. 46 to 68 La Salle A.venue.
Coinmlsslon� one oent per ponnd, whloh Includes all oharges after wool Is received In store untilsold, Sacks furnished free to sblppe1'll. (!ash advances arranged for when desired. Write tor olrcu·Iars. Information furnished promptly bymall or telegraph when desired.

ROBT. COX. FRA.NK MITCHENER.WHo A. l'tOGERSJ.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
LIVE STOOK COKMISSION MEROHANTS.

Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.
w-Write for our lIIarllet Reports. Bent free.

MCCALLUM
STEEL WHEEL WACONSSH IPC.

H. DUB.um, Traumar.

Buttpr, ::? Pnultl'J'.
Calve•• Wool, lIa,.,

Pntat.....
ruroonnUTlIn.] Grelln. Drlpd Fruita, to

DURAND COMMISSION COMPANY,
18' 8. Water St .. .,hloaco.

Drop UI a POltal tor Steucll, Tap, ete. Llberall4.
vancel OD coDIlgDmeDtI. Quick ••Iel, promptret.rDl.

Are climate IIroo,r. SpllB fOHn. Are cbeaper. RUDll
IIgbter. WHlrb"" d r'r }' YPllrB. First to lIet ODe ID
,our localltJ cbeap to Introduce. Get catalogue of
\'OTA'lO lIJtlGl!:R and Plr.K� n "180.

IIIcOALLlJ,M STEEL WHEEL WAGON CO.
�"r,I�' 1'1; n,T.!oI,

PLAYS n1Bloguesl... Speakers. for Scbool,
Club and rarlor. Catalogue free.
T. I. DEIIISlN, PubUsbeJ; CiIloaIIOo

J
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'and "was aired by Matadon, a Ion 9-f
qn�ard, by 'Geo. ,.Wllk�, l!.ls dam tilling
by Harkaway, and he by Strathmore.

,

db w' 'p p' J Be to K' Athallon was foaled March 11,1800, and
Edit!' y '. ; openoe, r., rry n, 88.,

to wlioQl all oomn.unu aUODS, ....Iatlnll' to thls obtained hIs record OVer the Stockton kite

de���llpt. slJould be alldre�sed. ,

,

'

on November 28.
The yearling champion Is Frau Frau, a

Kansas-Bred Horses. chelltnut filly,' bred by Count Valensen,
EDITOR KANS \S FARMER:-Now we In California. She was sired hy SIdney

have the material, we can reasonably with a paelng record of 2:19,%'. he by

expect some fast trotters amon,l': our Kan- Santa Claus 2: 17X', who was by Strath

sas-bred colts. The breeding est"bll�h- more, a son of Hambletonlan. Her dam

ments scattered over the State are well was FlIr� by Buccaneer by Iowa Chief;
starked with well-brl'd stock, and In' a second dam by Flaxtall. Sbe took a

few years the young�ters win hegln to r�cord of 2:25� at Stockton. on November

show 'up, and only need as good tr"cks 28, and was driven by Millard Saunders.

and trainers as other States have to equal Early development has a great hold on

any St"teln the Union In the' production the trotting horse breeders, and we may

of tast trotters and high-class roadsters. see the record of Frou Frou reduced this

There 'Is every reason to believe that year, but the chances are It will stand for

Kansas horses will stand the wear of a some time.

hard campaign much better than horses
---------

bred In the Eastern States, eIIpeclally If
' The Standard.

the breeders are careful to breed from
Bound stock, and not ioltow the example
of some of thll Kentucky breeders, breed
for speed alone-no matter hQw mallY

curbs; ppavlnl', splints and othet' un

soundness that some of the noted stallions

are ornamen.ed with. .Our horsee, as a

rule, are Uniformly sound, and have any
amount 'of endurance.
It Is likely that the best horses wlll be

bred In the western hall of the State, It
the loundatlon stock Is of as good quality.
'l'he elevation, feed, climate, and all con
ditions are In the favor of that locality. I

have In my mind several breeding farm�

that have first-class stallions and only
need brood ma.res of equal" merit to come

to the front. Where the soil Is not too

loose there Is no doubt that good tracks

could be built cheaper than In the Eastern

States, as less grading would be required,
and would not need as much work to keep
from being too hard, One of our greatest
needs Is good, capable, reliable trainers.
and plenty of them. If our colts are to

compete with Eastern colts they must

have equal chance In the wa.y of training
Ma.nhattan, Kas. J. G. McKEEN.

The Reduction of the Yee.rling Record,
,Up to 1881, tbe fastest record tor 'year·
lings wa.s the 2:56%, I_lf Memento.' In that
year this record was 'reduced, fir�t by the

brown lilly Pride, a daughter of Buccaneer
and out of a mare by Flaxtall, who on

November 5, at San Franclsco, Cal., trotted
a full mile In 2:44X'. Her reign as the

queen of yearlings was short-lived, as the
Electioneer lilly, Hlnda Rose, on the same

day and over the same track went a mile

in 2:43, and still further reduced It on

November 14 to 2:36�.
This stood as tbe yearling record for Sll

years and was tbought to be the limit OJ

speed for colts of that age, but the Ken

tudb lilly, Sudle D" by Sherman's Ham

bloto,nlan, succeeded In lopping three·

quafters (If a second off this record on

October 15, 1887, over the Lexington track.

Tbe! Californians did not allow the record

to remain on tbls sid.!! of the mounta.lns

for �Iong, as a month later' Norlalne, a

dauirhter of Norval, who was by the In,

comparable E�ectlonper, trotted the Bay
Dlstr!ct track In 2:31X'.
Not until threa years Ia.ter was this

reco'rd lowered. aud then by another Call
fornla. ..youngster, butoftbeWilkes famllv.
This was the (lreat colt Freedom, the lirst
yea.rllpg to enter tbe 2:30 list, a feat tbat
was thoujtht Impossible by well-post�d
horl',"men. Freedom was sired by Sablt

WII�es, who bas a r('cord of 2:18, and he
In t'urn by Guy Wilkes 2: 15.!4', by the

grea.t Gpo. Wilkes 2:22. Freedom'� dam
was by Arthurton, a son of Hambletonlan

10; second dam, Moille Drew 2:27, by
Wln�h,rop. He was foaled on April 22,
1889;' ltn!i on O"tober 18, 1890, trotted to his

record' 0f'2:29%,. a.t Napa, Ca.I.
ThW,year ba'l seen this r�cord lowered

sevet,al ,seconds by three dlll'erent yea.r
Inga.- ---Tbe first of the�e to attain n.atlonal

reputa.tloll, was Bell Bird, bay filly bred Topeka should ha.ve a mile track.

by ::lenator ::ltanford a.t Palo Alto farm. Eogland Is to ha.ve a stud book for the
Ca.llforola., was sired by Elect'laneer and
out of Beautiful Bells, maklDg her a: full registration of trotters.

slst6r to BI'Il, Boy 2:19X', I;Ihida" "ROBe A Topeka. yearling holds the State

2:19>6, St. Hel 2:24�, Plllo Alto Bell� ,record ,for that age, but she had to be sent

2�2U, and Bolle Flower 2:24. Wlth:iiucli; IlwayJromhome toamile track toobtain It.
breeding she of course had tc) trot',fruit:: :

'--

She cwas foaled March 5, 1890, and o�"" -C. E. MCD�nald, who had charge of

October 21, 189l, trotted a mile In 2:26�;' ,�IQo�ott Bros. campaigners the lallt two

over the kite-shaped traok at Stock..oil;:' lears, wIll build a kite-shaped tra.ck at

Cal.;'J;iilder the guld�ne!) of the skillful �olton, and open a public training stable.

ehas. 'Marvin'.
,

,
In 'oroer to make this department of

Athadon, who h-at a record 012:17, II Tal)le"to the horsemen of KanIa. we allk

owned by G. L. Warlow, of I"r...o, Oal., .ach ODe to lend UI auy Item. of Internt

.., �. '
,

•

A ,(lRATl:FUL KOTHER.
� - � � I'

Her Son'. Loathsome Diaeaae Removed.

Boy ()nly' Twelve Years Old--Ohronlo:'
'Oatarrh--Great Diaoha.rge From :10118'

.

and Throat. "

A,ll�s Well That. Ends Well.
t,\ ,'(--

CHIPPEWA FALLS, WIS" Deoember ',1891.
The Peruna Medicine Co., Oolumbus.,

O.-Gentle�en: It Is'wlth great pleasure
that I write of the benelit derived from

your remedy, Pe-ru-na, My ltttle boy;,
abouttwelve yea.rs old, has always bsen

troubl.ed with cata.rrh,' very bad lIevenl

years, and I ha.d great fears of his going
Into conaumptton, He had a bajl cough
that I could not check. and his head W&8 In
a terrible condition. His head discharged
so much for years that it was a eharl8
on my mind, to keep him supplied with
hllondkerchlefs. I had to use eve'ry rag,
that I could get at hand. It was astonlsh-,

Ing how he could discharge 'so much'
from his nose. I commenced to give him
Pe-ru-na about a month ago, and ,the dla':

charge from his head Is entirely stopped,
and also his cough. He now does not'

have to use a handkerchief at all. The:
Pe-ru-na seems to act like magic In hlB
case. I feel as If I can not find words to

express my 'gratitude for the medicine;
but I do regret that I never tri'ld It befo,e.
I thought there was no cure for him, and'
had given up trying to have him cured;
but when I saw the disease so thoroughl"
explained In the paper by Dr. Hartman I

thought I would try his medicine. I never

will be without Pe-ru-na In thA house,
and I wl1l recommend It to all my friend..

'

Very sincerely yours,
MBS. A. E. ACKERKAN,

E. Grand AVA., Chippewa .Falls, WIB.

PE'BU-NA AS'A FAMILY MEDICINE.

Used according to the directions, Pe-ro-
na will secure the lamlly against catarrh,
colds, coughs, pneumonia, plenrlsy, bron
cliltls and consumption. It Is 110 fact of

ever-Inereestng astonlshment thatsomany,
otherwise sensible and provident, people
will, for the neglect of so simple a pre
cautlon as to have a bottle of Pe-ru-na at

band"brlng upon themselves the.n8l'dleaa

sulferlng and foolish expense tbat a pro
fes�lonal man Is forced to witness every

day.
A cold In the head, which a single bottle

of Pe-ru-na wlll cure, soon becomes a cllle·

of chronic catarrh, whlch will require
many bottles to entirely cure: A sore

'tn�oat, which one bottle of Pe-ru-na will

cure, soon becomes cbronlc pharyngitis or

enlarged tonsils, which will require many
bottles. A slight cough, wmcn, without

a vestIge or doubt" would -soon disappear
with tbe use or Pe-ru- na, becomes chronic

bro"chltls, wblcb rtqulres a p�rtllstent use
of Pe-ru·na for some time. Every prac

ticing phJ�lclan sees many ca.es of con

sumption 'each y'ear due directly to a

neglect of cougbs, colds, etc., whIch, If
Ptl-ru:na had been kept In the house and
used according to dJr"ctlons, would hay.
been prevtnted.

'
'

In' no other depllrtment of domestic ar-'

rangements Is there such stup,mdou:5 dls

regllrd of the we'lare of the (Ilmlly &8 'In
�uardlng against the common, Ills of :lIfe'

by the use of t!ffectlve aud reliable famll,
remedies. IItbe following aavl� coold

reach every household In the land, and
with such eloquence as to win obedl.3nce,
It would convey ,a bles�lng to each of a

value �hat wo.uld be d,fficult to exaliger
ate. The advice Is thl�: Get a boule of
Pe·ro-na, read the Instructions 00 the

bottle until tb,ey are thoroughly under

dtood, do exactly as they direct, and no

catarrh, cold, cougb, sore throat, bron�

chills, pleurisy, pneumonia. or any other
climatic disease will disturb the peace of
the househOld so long as this Is continued.

To have this remedy at hand before the,

attack comes, to become Intelligent as to

Its use, Is only the most common foresltrht
used In all other departments of ordinary

On December 22 occurred the death of business.

two prominent breedersof trotting horses, Send to The Pe-ru-na. Drug Mannlac-
'

being Hon. J. I. Case, of Racine,Wis., and, turing Company, of Columbus, Oblo, for

Col. R. S. Strader, of Lexington, Ky. 'Mr. a free pamphlet on the treatment of

Case gained national prominence In trot- Catarrh, La Grippe, Coughs, Colds, Con

tlng horse circles with those two Ilreat sumptlon, and all the climatic dlseaseJI of

race horses, Phallas 2:13%, and Jay-Eye- winter.
----

See 2:10, and at Hickory Grove farm had: .

'

as line a lot of breeding stock ';s any
Wewill be pleased ,to order�ny paper

establishment could boast. Gol. Strader or magazine in- our clubbing hst in con

had been engaged In the breeding of trot-, .nection with 'the, KANSAS FARMER.

ters for the past twenty-live years and Although money is scarce, a couple of
was known the world over as an nonor:aol� dollal'l ludiciously invested w1lliurniah
and honest man. The lQ1I1I to the trotting �

turt Ie Ir.at In the death aUh... twomiD. 10u plent), of readini' for a. whole 1-,

from 'their locality. We want 'to hear

tro!Jl every_ breeder ..nel trainer, as weU as

all others having 110 friendly feeling for
the trotter. If you ma.ke a sale, or buy an
animal. write us the particulars, ' '

E. L. Blood evidently has his eye on the
yearling record for 1892, as he recently
drove an elght-montbs-old lilly, by Way
ward, a full mile over the TopeKa half-
mile track In 6:16.

'

The Improved Stock Breeders hav� a

large membership of horse-breeders, but
there are others who should join the

assoclatlon'and a�slst In giving this brlloOch
of Improved stock-breeding every' needed
encouragement Inorder to place It where

It belongs-fn the lead.

The prIze story, fOI' wblch the pro

prietors of 'Clark-B HOTBe Review oll'ered

150, was written by Mrs. Toler; who Is

making quite a. reputation as a clever

writer of short stories. She Is the wlfe'of
our friend H. O. Toler, proprietor of Toler
Stock farm, North Wlr,hlta.

'

In order to, deflne what constitutes a

trotting-bred horse and to estabrtsh a

breed of trotters on a more Intelligent
basis, the following rules are adopted to

control admission to the records of pedl·
grees. When an animal meets the requlre
ments of admlsslen and Is duly registered
Itshall be accepted as a standard,trottlng
bred'anlmal

FlrSt.,-Any trotting stallion tbat has a

record of two mlnuies and thirty seconds

(2:30), or pacing stallion'that:has,a record

of two minutes and twenty-five seconds

(2:25), or better, provided any .of his get
has a record of 2:35 trotting, or 2:30

pacing, or better, or provided his sire or

dam Is a.lready a standard animal.

Second-Any mare or gelding that has a

trotting record of 2:30, or pacing' record of

2:25, or better.
Third-Any horse tha.t Is the sire of two

trotters with ,records of 2:30, or two pacers
with records of 2:25, 'or one trotter with a

record of 2:30 and one pacer with a record

of 2:25, or better.:
Fourth-Any horse tha.t Is the sire of

one trotter with a record of 2:30, or one

pacer with a record of 2:25, or better, pro"
vlded, he has either of the following
additional qualllications: (1) A trotting
record of 2:35 01' a pacing record of 2:30,
or better; (2) III the sire of two other

animals with trotting records of 2:35, or

pacing records of 2:30, or one trotter with
J. T. Burford, of Wellington, haa pur

'a record of 2:35 and one pacer with a chased the following trotting stock of

record of 2:30, or better; (3) has a sire or A. G. Danforth, proprietor Melbourne

dam that Is already a standard animal. Stock farm, Washington, Ill.: Bay mare,

Fifth-Any mare tha.t has produced a Clarinda, by Fairy Gift 2:30 (sire 0' Ken

trotter with a record of 2:30,or pacer with wood 2:17 and eleven others), dam by

a record of 2:25, or better.
Mambrlno Time; second dam by Almont.

Sixth-The progeny of a standard horse Sorrel mare, .Lena Emery, by O&ln 2':44

wl,lpn out of a. standard mare.
(brother to Oephas 2:28, by Fairy Gift,

Seventh-The female progeny of a.
dam by Mambr:lno Patchen) dam by

standard horse when out of a mare by a Menelaus; second dam by Imp. Glencoe;

lItandard horse. third to tenth dams thorougbbrpd; InDroal

Eightb.-The female progeny of a to Fairy Gift 1145. Bay mare, F�nny, by

standard horse when out of a mare whose Mambrunello 221_ dam Rurlca (dam of

'dam Is iI. standard m ue. Harkaway), by Rurlc; second da!ll by

_.Ninth-Any mare tbat ha.s a. trottlnll Imp. Marjtrave, etc.; In-loal to Fairy GUt.

record of 2:35 or a paCing record of 2:30, Bay colt, po,'r Rlcha.rd, by Durango

or blltter, whose sire or dam Is a. standard 2:23%" dam Ella M�dlum 2:35 (dam '01

animal. Qua) 2:31X), by Happy Medium; second

,
dam Ella Wright 2:24%' (dam of Dal.y

,The most promising weanling In the V. 2:24%" and TIlley 1'Ierce 2:3UU). by
country Is perhaps the lilly ownfd by Mr. Trojan. Hay colt, by Duran'go 2:23%"

Sp�rry, of T.,peka. On December 29 sh'l dam by Fairy Gift 2:30;, �econd dam by
trqtted a full mile over the half·mile track Mambrlno Time; third dam by Almont.
In the phenomenal time OJ 4:32. This tilly
was jU!lt elgbt' months old on that day,
ba.vlng been foaled April 29, and-In con

�.,quence named "'Easter Girl." This
mile was'"trotted @quarely without a skip
or bobble, and was tlB'ed by three watches

In the hands of Geo.Wall, Albert Parker
and E� L. -Blood. Easter Girl was sired

by a son of Leslle;h�by Deucailion 2:22,
and her dam Is bf AI,"o'fd,.by Almore, a
son of Almont 33; s�cond dam by Kellam' ..
Abdallah. II thEire'ls anotber colt of the
same age fn the: tnihed:States that can
trot as fast" we:.:wii.nt to hear of It. The
world's record at present Is claimed for a
Kansas-bred colt.

H. C.Tindall and Sam Fuller, of Fayette,
Mo., have leased from Mr. Beamer the

racing qualities of Blazeberry 2:19X' for
1892. They expect to send out a string of

good Missouri horses this year, among
them Blazeberry 2:19X', King Herod

2:21,%', Telegram, pacer, 2:14, and a green

trotter and pacer for slow classes.

More money will be offered In stakes
and purses for trotters the coming seMon
than ever before. Independence, Iowa,
Nashville, Tenn., and Columb a, Tenn.,
each oller '100,000 fOI one week of tr:ot

tlng and pacing, while $20,000 ,to l5O,tO:>
meetings aresonumerons as to be common.

The Christmas number of Clark'li HOTBe
Review, Chicago, contains 145 pa.ges, and

Is "chock lull" of good things, even better

than was promised. Its 150 prize articles
on the" Care and Management of Stal
lions," "Colt Development," "Manage
ment of Mares," and"Management of
Oampatgn=ra," are particularly Interest

Ing and valuable, coming as they do from

men of prar.tlcal experience In each

especial branch of the horse busluess,

The illustrations are numerous a.nd hand
some.

The horse Interest will be well repre
sented at the meeting of the ImJ;roved
Stock Breeders, to be held In Topeka on

the 12th and 13th of this month_ N. S.

Mayo, Professor of Veterinary Science at

the AgrlculLural coilegA, will read a paper
on the "ExLe:nal Conformation of the

Hor�e." Mr. O. B. Hildreth, of Newton,
on

.. Co-mlnglln'g the Blood of the Trotter
and Common Class M,ues With That of
the Pure Thorougnbred." Mr. C. E,

Westbrook, of Pe�body, has a paper on

"Trotters and Roadsters." The dis

cussions following these papers wlli be
one of the most Interesting and valuable
features 01 the meeting. All are Invited
to attend.
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IMPORTED STALLIONS AND JACKS!
Shires, PercheroDS, Belgians, Oleveland Bays and Standard Horses. Also Imported and Registered Spanish Jacks.

OUR }{OTTOI-" Superior Stock, Choice Pedigrees, Quick Sales and Small Profits." The most extensive establishment
of the kind in the world. TWO IMPORTATIONS ARRlV£D THIS Y£AR, Write for particularli, or better litm, come and
see stock. T. OUTHlER &; SON, Maryville, Nodaway 00., :Mo.

Larg9 Englis'h Berkshires
lI'or anlmall of aU lae"

eltber lex, and tbe IIneat

brl��';"��at Vll'1low prlcea

J. W· B£BRIT,
HI.wath., K...,-,-, I

'

CRAS.CRANE
PARRERiBURIJ, IOWA,

Breeder ond Iblpper of
Tboroqbb e4

POLAND-ORrHAB
Barred and Wblte PI),
moutbRocll:10'll'11 Cor
reapondence lollelted.

LBONARD BEISEL. N. 8. BRYANT,

HEISEL & BRYANT,
VARBONDALI!l. KANSAS,

Imll"rtprl Rnd br.pd.r. of f'ly,.o.".lell,' Pel'"h-ronll, Royal B..ICI.n.
.nd Oerm..n "oooch Horaell. Tbe b�lt let of tbe above ",ealloned uoro I

'or '.Ie t , he fnund In bl. "ountry. belrg of t�e lei breedl" .. b), r.elebratod
Ilrel. Our atoel< won ten pr ze••t tb" St"'" F ..lr .IId fnurte.n at tbe 0'8!r8

" UDt)' 'al', a& l1urllngome. "'0 firm can IIlvA a be,t,'r abowlnll, for tbe I.me

.umber of no- ae•• 8n� can 1,,1) at p·lce. and te'ms tbat wtll comman� )' 'ur pa�
ron...e. Ou bOh'B are all younl! and Bound Bnd every boroe paranteed a

br�eder, (IU,' bl,b'ltepplng German Coaeberl and low, tblek .Bel"anl will
pleal" you

To �. �� ��� ��T� �·S����m�,oJ. come and lee ul-el,hteen mile. loutb ot

Corro Gor�o COn)ty Hord Poland·Cbinas
Tbl. II tbe f' ,urt,b ye.r the

great Tel'umleb'l Pride 81:15
bal .tood at bead Ot bp,rd
1...t tbree yeorl be b.1 been
a.111 ed n, a .on of Above
28'8, 10w.'1 premlum·tall:"r;

all" by "rlne 1:1'.197, wltb ellbt rr'ilel of Tom I'!orwln
2d In bll vein•• anu tour otb.r ..a..d ""a.... 280 pig.
tor tbu trIOde C"Reapondence .0Uelted Mentlo. tbll
p_per. L. M. Van "nlren, Mallon O.ty. Inw••

RISK & GABBERT, WESTON, MO" HIGHLAND STOCK FARM

l �. ,�
."

1 .lrf 'I"
1\- """',"1",

Breeder fanc),

POLAND-emMA
Swllle. Ton), lot
Of faU pili, IIl'f'd
b), firot,cla•• uo_re

In pili.. Bot alii". Write for pa.ft��I.����Il':.::J
lee (,ur ltook. [Mention t,bll peper.]

Addre..
ROBERT ROUNDS,
Morpnvllle,K••• ,

FOB

POLAND·OHINAS
of tbe belt. WI1l lel1 good
'0101, eltber 181& Iprlng
Rlllior 'earll.... , bred to
Tecu "'Ieb'. Victor, from
'15 to no each tor nflZt 80
daJI. Mention lI'..IUIBB

TgLAVETA

JOrS8J Cattlo ComUBllY
TOPEXA, XAlfIAB.

Servl·ce Bulls· MR. STOKER
• 10239, 80nofStoke

POgl8 6th. and PA"'" PO(HIt 22IH6. IOn of
Luoy'a Stoke FOgla 116«.

FOR. SALE I
Fine lot of young RUlli and Heifers Ih'ed by

Paaa Pogis, son of Luoy's Stoke POglI, All
aoUd oolon. out of tested OOWI. from 16 to 21
poundp 'n Bevan da:rl.
F. C MILLlm, G. F. lIIILLER,

8ec.... t.81'Y and Man.lI'er P1'esldent.

Morgan
HpRSES.

Sen'.! for cat I�gne ron
telnlng p.dlgree. to

Morgan Horse Co.,
lJU.U.ll.... I,.L,

Mention 'bll paper.

OLDEST & ORISINAL
DOCTOR

WHITTIER.
10 WEST NINTH STREET,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
NERVOuSoEBILITV,

seminal wllllkness,imllotcncy. etc., resulting
fr, ,m'youthful Indlsoretlon, exoesses In mao
turtld years and other causes,lnduolng some
of the fdlowlDg symptoms, as dlzzinellll,
confusion of idel\8, deftlctlve memory, av..r
slon to socIety, blotchps, emlulons, exhaus
tIon, varicocele, etc., are permanently cured.
Impaired Vitality In many men Is caused bydlurnall08ses. and kldn"y tloubles. .

Dr. Whlttlllr can Insure complete restora
tion to health, and vigor, 1D ever,- case
undertaken.
BORO It'ULA,RYFmLIS, gonorrhten,gleet,

stricture.and all kidney and bladder troubles
perfectly cllred.
IF YQU ."RE DISOOURAGED consnlt Dr.

H',J, Whlttl"r, Whose long residence In this
city•• 'xtenslve pl'actlce, unfailing success
and reasonable oh rgos. are an nonorabh;
guarantee of thc f Ilthf,,1 fultlllment of everypromise. of which none are mllds that IIlI'e
Integr'ty.and Ion 'Ipxperlencli cannotju.tl,!:Improved UUI<;STION ISLANK" .",alea:
on application; Prh'nte eon.-g!tatlgn ,I'UJD.
HOUllS'-9to 1;7 to 8i,Sund:'J' 10 to lj,

Addr.. ,. H. J. WHI. TIER,' M. D.
•

10 We.t 9tJa I$rest, K..... VltT, __

The AJrrioulturalt.Fruit. Mineral and Timber
Lands. and �'amOUB Hot Springs of

ARKANSAS,
The Beautiful Roillng PraIrIes .nd Wood

IMnds of the

INDIAN TERRITORY,
The Sugar j>lantatlons of

LOUISIANA,
The Cotton .lId Grain Fields, the Cattle

Ranges and WlDter Reaorts of

TEXAS,
Historioal and Soenio

OLD AND NEW MEXICO,
ENGLISH SHIRE. CLYDESDALE, And forms-with ItS Conneotlons the PupUJar-

PERCHERON
.

Winter Route to

And Standard·bred Sta.lliODS and Mares A.RIZONA AND CALIFORNIA.
For full desorlptlve and Illustrated paIL

phletll Of any of the allov" States,
Address

H. O. TOWlfSElfD,
Gen'i Pass & l.'loket Agent.

.

tiT. LuVe, 1110.

PEROHERON AND FBENCH OOAOH HORSES
Twenty Tested and Acclimated Stalllon-. All mybor'e' are record.d

10 th .. ";merle," and FreLcb Stud donk., and cenlll.atul tarnlobtd at ••Ie. I h"Ve
r,ne I>elt blood In pxl.,enc·ln my stud and I" I my h.rael on fa., terml. It J don't
off r JOU better bone. for lp.•• mou-r thau any olber I",portpr or breeder' will pa,
Y' ar expp·.e' "f coml"g to my rl.c", .."� you .ball �e tb 'Judge. \h farm, I!:nown
II tue "Wolf Vreek 8tnck Farm." IB ioca&ed on tbe C, B & Q r.l1road, be
tw"en Teo�m.p." and )'jebrau. City. wltbln

. hree,'ou-Ibl <>f a mUp or Grat.
Write for my new e"talolue or �.me and ope ond I>e "onvln ,.d WI[· ER"fIlT. Hr.!. Nebr...k...

TOPEKA, KANSAS,

F. B. RIX & CO., PROPRIETORS.

ENGLISH SHffiES, PERCHERONS AND COACH HORSES.
The

-THB-

The winners of one hundred and elevsn prizes at present in our stables.

Prices the lowest and terms to suit needs of purchasers. Catalogue free.

WM AUSTIN
SUOOESSORTO

• ,AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Importer .nd Breeder 01

SnBulk Pnnch. FroBeh CoaCh.

Great Sou�hwest System
Conneoting the Commeroial Centers and rioh

,

farms of

MISSOURI,
The Broad Corn andWheat Fields and Thriv

ingTownlof

KANSAS,
The FertileRiv6!rValleys and Trade Cantenof

NEBRASKA,
Grand, Pleturesque and EnohaDtln&,
Soener" and the Famous MiniI1&'

Dlstrlots of

COLORADO,

My bone. were lelected dIrect from the breede..
of Europe, and are deacendantl Of tbe mOllt noted
prlse·wlnne.. of tbe old world. I paid lpot cub for
all my ItoOlI: and lOt tbe belt ..t areat buwalnl and
"11'.1 not obllled to ta1I:e tbe reta.e from dealer. at
exorbl&ant ftgurel In order to obtain credit. thereb)'

r::���'m��n'.fal:::�::= :'t'::�:'��b:r�C:i
any otber d.aler In America.

I bave allo tbe mOlt luperlor 'Yltem ot organizIng compuleB and .toOk I),ndlcate. In tllll conntry.
and Inlure aatl.fac'lon. I caU e'peclal atteutlon to my referencel. lIy tbe"e It will be leen tbat I am

not bandllll8 on commll.lon tbe reru.p boroel Of dealerlln Europe. Wltb mu )'ou get a aquare tranaactlon,.
good anImal, a valid guarantee, and will compete wltb anJ firm In America on price. and term. bealdea.
....Wrlte me for descriptive catalogue, andmention tb" K..l..... F...1lBB.

Bl. Benn.ett &" Son.,

•

IIIIACQ\IAtNnD wrrH THE OEOGRAPHY OF THI COUNT!IVWILl
IIIITAIHMUCH INFOIIIIATION FIIOM "ITUDY 0'THIlIIAP OP 1111

Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacific By.
lDoIudlnl' LInea Eut andWeat ot the Mi..our!

IUver. Tbe DIrect Boute to and from OHIOAGO.
BOOB: ISLAND, DAVENPORT. DES MOIN!!...
DOll'Non. BLUlrP'S, WATERTOWN. SIOUA
V.ALL8, JIIINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, ST. Joe
·BPH. ATOHISON, LEAVENWOR'I'H, XANSAII
CITY, TOPEKA. DENVER, OOLORADOSP'NG8
and PUEBLO. Free RecliningO'lalrOare to and
from OHIOAGO. OALDWELL, BVTOHINSOK
and DODGE CITY. and Palace Sleeplnl'Oare be
tweenOHIOA GO.WIOHITAand HUTOHDI'SOK.
Dally Tralnll to and from KINGFISJDIIR, In the
Indian Territory.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TUIIS
of Through Coache., Sleepen, and Dlnlnl' Oare
dallybetweenOHIOAGO, DES MOINlilS, DOUlf
OIL BLUlI'FS and OMAHA, and FreeRee�
Chalr Oars between OHIOAGO and DENVER,
COLORADOSPBINGSandPUEBLO,naS�JQIIo
eph, or Raneu Olty and Topelta. 1b:CUI'IIlou
daUy. with Choice of Boutea to and from Salt
Lake. Portland, Lo" Angelea &.ld San Franctaco.
l'be Direct LIne to and from Plke'a Peak, ManI
tou, Gardea ot the Goda, the SanltarlUD1ll, and
&cento Grandeurs of Oolorildo,

Via The Albert Lea Route.
BoUd Ezpreu TraIna dally between Obicaao and
lIJt1nneapou. and S� Paul, with THROUGH Reo
o1Inilllr Chalr Oars (FREE) to and from thOH

Gf,lnte and KanlIaB 01:', ThrouahChalr Oar and

I'�:�t!e���n�:.:, �t'!'��;':L:�cn:
Watertown. SIOUlII:Fara, the SummerReaortB and
Buntfnlr and lI'i81l1nirGrounds ot theNorthwen.
Tbe Short LIne via Seneca and Kankakee otranJ

tac1l1ti.. to travel to and from IndlanapoU., 01n0
c1nDati and othar Bouthem pointe.
Jl'or Tlckete, Map.. lI'oldel'Jl, or dealred Informao

tfon, applyatanyOoIlPOUTlcketOfllce, oraddral

I. ST. "OHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Ga'l...... Gen'lTkt. IIl'aIIIo ......

.

GK1OAGO. JLL,

'rOPEKA, KANSAS,
Tbe Leading Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE.
PERCHERO�,
CLEVELAND BAY
--AIm-

FRENOH COAOH HORSES.

An Importation of 126 Head,
Seleoted by a member of the Arm, ;!Ult re

eslved.

Terma to .ult pur(lh.8er.. Send for mUll
trated oatalogue. .... Stables In town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

PILES INSTANT RELIEF, Cure In 15
daVI. Never reluml. No pnr,e. No

free. J. B. RE'i£{r":S�BO�u���I����'b"lt:,�I.I�dP!m!!e!!!.q�rk guaranteed
.at.tBfactol')'.

V.W ))ouRJaAII.8th & Kaa. Ave.,Topeka.

W k M
INSTANT RELIEF.

ea en CurelnllfteeDdays Never
'eturn. A Ilm ..le meanl
or lelf·cure. Sent (.ealed)

FREE to .ufferer. from youtbflll erro.. , Loat
Manbood. Nervous Debility, Varicocele,

etc. Addrel. wltb .tM'::�lc k8a�"t�:-.!:��'iilcb.

HEIlBY W. BOBY, ]11[. D"

S"U.rgeOD.•

111' W. IIIhrth At. Top.."•• Ka•.

BEESUPPLIESRet""
SADDLERY

and OSCAR KRAUSS,
J E thl r�ol:' Jobber and Manufaoturer of Saddlery Goodt

:pr�,.y ve��o ..&e:t" :::etvn !II� No �24 KanIa. Ave., Tope.... II..a••

lara.t nook '" tbe w...t. New Catalogne. 154. 11- I!Ipeclal alttn'lon given t" man ordera, lar,a or

IIl.tr.'..ct "..... , f'�p t,n R."·K,,.per' 1mall, for anJ&blnlln &be line of Saddlery, L""tber,
E KRETCHMER Red Oak Iowa.. Wax, TloreaO, .Needlel, Awl., etc. St.te wblt )'ou

, ,'want and I turni.b prlcel. ....Cuh ]laid f(lr Bid8l.
Tanow, Ful'I, eto. .Melltlon .LuI••• lI'.u.u,
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WUUeIlADDRESS" at••,.
THE LEADER

Incubator " Brooder Co•
..or eaCIIIotrUe. hI1 or�
JmOWlIIdp� "'-DOIIUrr.
AIIO d.ut ODe or aU maiIa
perfeot mIMI �"_ pIr.oe4
aPOll &he marke&.
227 N. 3rd St"Qulnoy, III.

:tou. Wi5h ,to .

make clo1h�s a� white as 1�e
\

sun
And �msh your work' as' �OQN � .begyn,

CLAIRETTE' SOAP: is ,lIie 1hing 1tiat will do it,.
And havinq

.

qnce bouqnt' it vou ne er will rue it � ..

'=0.1

.

SPRAY' UJIB FRUIT:�TREES,:! VINES ::�.
;w'OI'IIIT1!'rait&DdLMr B1IPt '" A �0berrIee, EXCELSIOR' 8PRA'I'Il'UI�·
Orope and Potato Bot, PhUa ted by llIinIr' OUTlilT iii.

P·ER"'ECT FRUITALW�IILL. AT 0000 PRICES.Oatalopelllow- .

iDe alllajurloaa10_ tolrnUts iDaIJed free. Lar.e Htoek of Fruit TreeHo Vln!!8t
and Berr,. i'laala a' Botto.. PrIce.. �WIll.STAHL, Quine,.,�

The Most Simple t The Most Durable t
The Most Powerfnl t

1111111 and Tankl manufaotured and fur
nished on IIhort notice by
.rOlfATHAN THOMAS,KorthTopeka,Ku.

Send for In.ltrated rat.lope.
IlIowln. Wen .....fn, 8C1t'k Drllll,
IIJdnallc aDeI �.1.tl.r Maclllaer"
WI.d allll, .te. n... bee. t.I&.iI
for ,..n, ••d ftlllJ wun.teel.

'. The Pech Mfg� Co.,
LltED8, 810UX CITY, IOWA,

"STAY ON'�ff STABL.:E
THE HORSE'S COMFORT.

_ '. This Blmket remalna IIOcorely In its _place on the horae, Is loose and como
�yadjusted at..very point, made orb�st wearmg material and cannot be
triiDpJi:cl upon. Satla&Ctloll of, B II t BI It t r..n ,.

•.......horae#Ae1:l?'d=�d.,.,d�cuI.r ur no on anl\6 vu••
.ent 011 application. Bur�iDgtOD, Wis. �

..

BY USING TlIB

Buckeye Churn. S BLUE VALLE.Y FEED MILL
One churn sotd at wbolesale

Il,��ef:;'we�enrl'i�u�:r�e :gda�:r::
10.f!he.; ���'i::ye Chorn oe.,
P. O. Dos 142, 8Idllc,.. Oblo.

NO MUD r NO ..ILTB I
l'IO WASTBr NO WOBlI.r

Granary and Antomat c Foodor Combinod
For ...vlng feed and work and prOt.ftctlq bop frnm

1heue bJ 'eedln, nltrotreDoul and laxative food wltb
'om. tbnl prov.."tIDIl con.tlpatlua and fevar. W<Jf'
-an"" to sa". 20 pe� CMI••;ver aaual W&7 of feedlDg
'r prud ..ce an averlllfe ptn &t from 12 to 14 penDa
'rom BaJb bUlbel of cora (Cir Its equlvaieDt) fed Farm
I,bts (p.overlng leo tier... or leu) wltb full,lI1'1Dted
IlltruotloDI tibuat Ilulldln. aud mlxlDa feed. .5.00.
·18nl emh...ce both pomlilslllld ".aodard lise. AD7
'*rmer COD '"alld It. Seud for clreuJan.

,

E, M, CRUDER" Patentee, BellevIlle, (ansas,

III the most Pl'ftotloa.1 'Feed Mill for Stook·
Feedera and Farmors. Manufaotund by the

e BELLE CITY
E'}�16��� CUTTEF

••nly 8 ..If�F.eder ..ade.
Alloizes for Hond or Power
also Ho..... Powere Root Out
tere, Saw Frames, Feed Grind
ers, full ltne of Hand & Watel
Carts. Barrows, Ou]tivato�
Man"l... eta. Bend for Oata·
Iogue Bud work on Ensilue

G. co., • . RAVINt.:, W r...
Pleue mentlon'K.ure.uPm...

BLUE VALLEY FOUNDRY CO"
Manhattan, Kansas,

..- Bond for our Illustrated natalogue, aad
itate where you SILW this advertisement.

THE DUNCAN ·FENCE.
,'-;' .,_,_

,_

-So
-. "E!�J��t!!A�Dl�!t�!�!!!

Bestm8.de. Noiseless. WalTanted 6.yn.
. B.l.nI .O�1fI

},e:J5.00
.Machine for .,..

.

, now while" U5.00·" .. ,I'.•
rou can gut 0.. 100.00 I' � ..

.

Complete set of attachmentsl'REB. Ac!ap.
, ted forUght or heavy work. LIKht .....

inK Nicely flnJ,hed. Send f�� --•.alo.....
C48H HUYKRS'llSION. 158·18811... .00", 8t. B. 13'7�

NOTICE
THESE
'LITTLE
BALLS I

Free Remedy. A victim �f J01tbfu1 errON t.UlIq,
lack of villor, AtrophJ. NHvoaB Debility, VarlC008I..
ete., wllglealy .e.d Ile.'ed) Fr ..e to an ",1reren a
recipe th.t �.red him aft" all otber remedlel faUed.
Addra.. wltb ltamp, L. A. BRADLEY, Grocer.
Battle Oreek, Mlcb.

" �:::-::::
� ,

They make the great Ball Hange.. which make the

KEYSTONE
DISC HARROW

The WONDER of all practical Farm People.
The same device which makes the Bicycle run

easybenablcs our Harrow to save one horse power in
usc. cside cost for repairs. Itconquers toughest sod
-:-fits uncven ground. E.xa1lfi,,�·it you.rs�(/. Where
time and horse·flesh are thought worth saving, the
"Keyst�ne" gocs to stay.

PEERLESS
FEED
GRINDERS

MANHOOD RESTORED.:

'POWERFUL, HARMLESS, Vlll-ble Fence for HORSE
PASTURES, FARMS, RANGES AND RAILROADS.

rou can bUIl'h':i':!",���:io':'!;, '10:���!Joe or Sbaep
WIR. FENC. IMPROVEMENT CO.

'37 TO In THIRD:�V•• OHI04QO. I

FARMERSSawaD4GrbtlllUL4 •.••
and larl@J_._ Catalogue-tree.
DeLO.lCB IIIUo�.; AUUk,Qa.

K&N8�:Jl:M��,a BAa .1 CUlRE· FITS r
8th &Grand!ve" (anBas CIty,10.

_ Grinda from 100 to 100
__ '

--, Baillel. per da, ac:cordin�
to fineDrss. �il!ds ear corn ••palM, etc., fine enouj;ll
for any purpose. We warrant the Peerle.! to be th.

BEST Bud CHEAPEST MILL ON EARTH.·

..... 'Vrite us at once for prices nnd agency.
There is money in this mill. Made only tiy tlie

JOLIET STROWBRIDGE CO" Joliet,' III.
(General Western Agentl for the CHAMPION

WAGON, The Horse's Friend.) �.

Send for
Harrow
Book
flTlu
R�ason
WI,y,"
Free.

JOSER ''1, IcIEl, 4,1" I,D,
S'QRGEONIYB�

111,
1�11

U. S. BALE-TIE MAKER.

ARE YOU A FARMERP
OOULIST AND AVRIIT TO

KIDI.. State BUDd IIlltitute,X_
OltJ. Ku

St. JOIeph OrpbaD Alylum, Xliii...
011,,"0.
W" AbaDdmtmereace.from pa
tlb". S�Bd for qnutl.D bllDk.

Wheu 1 eIJ oure I do not meaD lIIerei7 to atop u....
for a time and.thea bave them return apln. I ........ a
radlc'" cure. I bave made tbe d.89&88 of FITS, EPI·
LEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS & bf",IOI1If .to",.. I
warrant mr remed1 to CU1'8 tbe worst_. a
otbera have failed is IlO reason for not now receiYiuaa
cure. Bend at 0Il09 for a tre�tl89 aud a Free BoW.of
mr Infallible remed1. GIve Express and Poet 011101.
B. G. BOOT. DL (l.. 183 Pearl St.. N. Y.

If SO YOIl are one from choice and
can tell whether farming as an in
vestment pays. Do YOIl make it
pay? Have you fil·st·class tools, fix
tures, etc.? You say yes, but you
are wrong if you have no scales.
You should h,we one, and by send·
ing a postal card you can get full
information from

AND

TKa�'TI

·dONES OF BINGHAMTON,
BINGHAMTON. N. Y.
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THE STRAY' LIST.

Grandest J1Iustrated Gard'm.GnJde.

SEEDS1 cent a·packet.
Up I r rom or cosL1y.
Cheapest. Bl'St or aU. l

.

Free by mail"50�0", prickets ofex!ra� ""ri
"

to CII.tomers. Sp.nd at once for Free�: �J�
BOOK. R •.H. Shumway. Rockford;·m."

. �

. 1 �
� _, 1

HI'VE'S ,BUB,: QUun�����. Founda- CIc:>"V'er Seed. j;.'rli.t·�,
h:':bu,,!��bl1';:,ir:�i ��l��':i� IChoice I ,w'·Ifl'O..n new .eed. tborouibi, cleancd. &lid lUre te pleue ,oa. at lew prIce.. It you want

,

, Do n, t buy tr,., h "t auy price. .

Mellium Rd. Ihmmoth Red. AloylLe. Alt.lf· 0' Wblte Cllin....eed. be .ure til: wrlle tor ca' prleu;. :We
____...._ Sporl.1 Prlc",. to U....1er... 'm�e a .pe<.laltl or lint.., I.. u·�ver. T!rr'lt.II1. B'ne �ra',. Hrcba,d ,(i.rall. B�-\Top. beed Co,n. an.•" 11

�'pecLl • ,tre" to "PKln.'er.. �end yunr n�me· kllid. of trr,lnii old an .. falm leed. 'Onr·GOLD ....� JI'.lJI.LD. (lORN.: ,�.,,t1ballenle _the w�,rl<t.�
'.;�� fale"d.' 'or a ••• r('ul..... pr-PuJ NI!:A.K eqnlli •..L�e Jnltrated calalOflnefree. .'

.
:

. ;.;.: !c', ��.. '" 0", .�,'. •
.. ::.'

•• '1": .....BO�:��:a: APllf�'!";O��:ilO.
. IOWA SEED 00,., Des'.Oines, Iowa/"

'II·.De_ber 21. lBII. o"le 1I.11t roan .teer, 2 ,.ara
old. brand. On rlKnt i1de; valn�·aLm
8T�B-TaUn n' , y A. L.ttberman, In Emporia

tp. DII"embe, IB, 1891, one red aaJ white Ueer. 8

,eera old, branded.'n·�ett Ilde; va·ned at.lI.
bTRBR-'-Taten up Ii, J.tin·I,WIIII..m•• tn B.nrorla

tp.. Decembe' 21. 1891. one 4. ear·old red .teer.
Dr&lld. OD rl,bt IIIPI nla' d at '11t. • • " "

Elk County'-'W.�H. ,Guy, clerk.
STEBR-Toten n�hy Jo.l-b "Iob.r�.oa. P O.Oalr

Va'ley. ·DeC'embtt, 12, 1891,. one d.rk "oalt .teer, 8
,ean' Id. crop of!' rl.bt e.r. under·blt In botb ea •

hr..ad..d M or '" OD leto bl� and trlaa,:e on rltrbt .Ioe
-br.D�.vrrdl�.· -.

t>T"BU-T .ken n" ")' B. C 8antre,. p, 0 Oa1l: V"I·
Ie,. ll ....eUlber '2. 181'. oae ,od ..nd wblte lpotted
-teer. 8 ,ean old. aqu ,re crop 011: rig It e.r. a a.lt· la
'be nader.lJe of e.cb ear.

HOW TO POST A 8THAT.

Tmt FuB, FIn:1 Aim hlC.&.LTDII roB NOT
.�

- .

POITllCO.

By AN .ACT of tb. Letrlal.tare. epproYOd 1I'ebruary
fl. tB811 le"lloD I. Wherf tbe .ppr..l.ed nlue of I

loIn, "'1, ..,. eneed. I•• doll..... th. Coual, CI"rk
I. I'1'qll�"'d. wllbla 'en d.,.·af IIrr ..,.,ylnR ace,tliled
deec.IPlluD ..hd ·.ppr.'.�ment, to f_1'd b, mall.
D,�I ."out.h.'n� complele·tfuc,lpUOD of ..Id .t ....,•.

��ru���� :i.:I�A�I�e!n�::'�e���ttbll"e����:;'i.�
tb. 1.".. 1 ....&81111... 100001,her wIth 'he .am of 11ft,
88011 ,., eowlJ Kallual eeo .... ,n.d lu aald aoUce
Abd ijacll. dOl Ice oholl be pnblt.bed ID Ih. F&811•• ·

In thre* .u"r.p"lvel.�n�lllftbepaP8" lilomadelbe
dal, ohh.'pr ,prletorauflbe KIoJlUI F&81111. to.end
'be 1'''118''./1''. '1ft,..,. to every. oaat, laerll ID Ibe
8Lale. fe he K"I,t UD lie In hI. o8Ice f.., tbe 10'pactlon
of .11 Pi!..... ,·.IOI" .... ed lu """).. A penal', 0' ,",m
",.110 '0150'00 I•. mlled to.an, fal'are uf. Jao"ce of
tbe Pe..... ;· .. CuunlY Clerll. or Ibe prcprleton uf tile
F&IIII": '0'. �lulattUD OIl Ihl. 1"".-

Brct_ anlmall ciao be �8D DP as 1117 time In tbe
rear.

'

UDhroteD 1.,m"l. "'D onl, h. &lItea ap berw.,,,n
Ute ant d., of Soyemhcr .nd the Bnl d.., of AI.rll.
ellcepl ..beo. fuaDd 1Il10 tbe .lawf.1 eDel_re of 'be
laIIe,...p.

.

Ill .. p raoul, ISeep\ cltl.... and lJoueboldera._
laIIe ap" II '0,.
Ir ". Inlm"IIt.Iole t.o be &lItp.a ap, .b ..n com. npoD

'b. prenll'u ..r on, P8"'''n ...nd be ,,,110 fo, len d.,..
afler beln, 0011111...,' ID wrl� og 0' ,he f.ct. Ion, otber
eltI.en ..tid hou••hol,I." ru., I.olle up Ihe ••me.
AI, pannn lakh'B ap An el,raJ. mnol ImmAdI.tel,

ad.. rCllfe Ihe '.m� b, po"'OIl I.h",e ."Iuea oUlteN
In u m"D, pheulo Ibel..wnlblp Rlvln•• Onrt'8ctd&
l'rlplluD 0' e.ell .Ira,.• ad bd ma.1 "llbe ..meUlJle
dellvpr" CUP' u, .old noolce to tb. Coaat, Clert of
bll anDnl" wI", Inoll POOl tbe ..me 011" bbl·boal'd In
bit "m". 'nl"l, d"y., .

I' .ueb .1 ,oy I. nlll "ro"en ap at tb. ellplrallon of

�t� �".:.�et::, ,t'e<��:t.�.'�.I��� �r!,:,:.�f..�r,·!':��:
tb"1 .uch IIr., .... ,.Ken up 00 bl. rreml•••• Ib·I be
aid .01 d,'ye 00' c"uoe It t.o be drlno Ibere. 'b"t be
bu lid,,,' Iloed II 'n, I.e• ..,.. Ib ..t tbe m"ra and
b...aol. IIU.. au' been .ltered; all.. be .h"UllYO I fnll
d.le,I"t!o. uf .b� same ood I,. _b 'raine, He .ball
11'0 ,IY� IItoDd t.o lb. 8tate of dOlibl. lb....... uf
lal)l1'III'II,. '.

The JUII,I'e 0' Ibe Peaoe .hlll ",thla &wenn- dl,"
from Ibe "Rl""u�b.''',,,u &allen ap.I"'D d",o,,'te,
puoUolI) make nal .Dd ,..Inrn to 'be Count, Clerll, I
88r,IIled cop, of the deacrlpltlou and Yalnl of .acb
•tr",. .

rt .a;·b .r.ra, Iball he v,,'aed '" more tba. ten dol·
lan, It oball he Id�er, Ioed In Ut. 1t"'.I&1 F....... la
Lb,.. 'll�Cf!•.,t.e Dumhttra.
,'b. owne, ut "oy • ra, ma.., "'thln tw.,I... mODtbl

from tllf!' ttme of tatl"1I ap p....1'8 tb. lame b, e"l·
deor'l"bdu", an, JUlllce OJ the.P_ of I·be oeODt,.
b,·It••·lInl o"tlaed the talle,..ap·o' tbe time ..hea.
Ind tbe Ju.lIee before wbom· I'root will be olTe.ed
Tb� I[I,J'Ii' oh.1I be dpltve' ad to'he ..wn.rJ on tbflor· 'er
.r I¥ oI.n., Ice. &lid npo. tbe pI,me.I 01. all cbam'

. &lid COlt•.
If�Lhe own"r of I Itra, f"lI• .14 pro're ownenhlp

"'Ililn 1 .."IYe m"nlh. afterrhetimeoftalllaa. acolII'
plele ,Itle .hall "�.I In Ihe t"tel'a,.
AI the pad lor � year "fler" ."1, I. ,.ken up. the

In·tll'.8 of tbe Pe..,e Ib.1o Iline a onmmo". to tbree
bou, bol�enrt.o "PP8.raDd·"pprall� .u�b It"ay••am·
mo•• 10 be .e ....pd h, ,b- &aker'lIp; MId appralae .... o�
tw of Ib.m oha 110 all re.peeta dete,lhe and trill,
nlae 0-1-1 8 .. '''Y. endmake a .WOfll retarnof tbe .ame
to Ille .In ·tt·:e.
They Ihall .Iao de'ermlup Ibe non of keepIng. aa�

tbe beneB,o t,be laker·np mIl, ba're bad. Ind repurt
tbe ..m. on thel, A"p ... l.eme t-
ln'all O8Ie. where tbe llLle notlln tbe lake"'np. be

Ihall.p", In'o Ihe "ount, Tre",nry. deducllng .. II
COIt.a of laklag ap. poIt'lIg and .t.ktllll care of the
It'" "'"d'&h.iJf of tile rem.lnder of the valae of lIlleb
Itr-y.

'.

tI::r::':::e':.�� :�I��:e�'�r. ':!..To: �ea,,��alh�\
b"ve "el'ed In blm. -boll he 1ID'1ty Of a ml.rlemeanu
and ob ..11 f"ri·lt donlll· Ibe .,,'ue of .ncb Itra, aD"
be InbJect to a line of ,wea', douare.

FOR WEEK ENDING JAB'Y 13, 1892.
Clay·countY-Chas. E. Gear, clerk;

8TIER Takeo npb, Wm M KI.'e.ln P'lYOOreek.
'P • One 11gb' 'oan ,a.rllq .teer. crop 011: left ear;
'valDe atl,2

.

�T�lU�R, laone. one lIe'rt roan ,,,,,rllng .teer.
cr"n oa' nf nn4er IIde of ea,lh ..I-; v,lned at "1.
STIER - Bt_ame. on. bllndle ,elll'llq .teer. brand

Son blp; valned lOt 111). .

Leavpnwor�l;IcouDty-J. W.Nlehau8,clerk.
SI1FBR T.IIi� tip b,.J W. III110r:·ln B·.· ..n IP,

P 0 Keoton, Noven,b'r r�. 1891. onA rod and wblte
heifer. 1 ,ea'.old,·oo ..",k· or bralldl: valued a' 112.

Pottawatomlecounty-L D. Hart. clerk.

N�;Il:b�;��k��9�Po:! ::.t'��!;:of )'!:r��'�� t':.;
while I,·n'.'n fO'rbeRd. wbl,&e OD belly. eod of ,,,II
..1·I'e. 'wo bOlfrtllll.ln,ltft ear, b:&IIJed It ..n: lett
blp; volued atllO.

.

Chase county-J.�. Stanley. clerk,
8TICBR-Taken u. b, O. A JohD"Oa. In "'''tlleld

tp. P II. 1Ia1.>lleld GreAn. De· em"er 81. 1891, one

IIlbt brindle Ite.r. ,bf.uded � left .Ide aod bl" wh,b
10 IILlnet bund., crnp ..1I: rlgbt ear. nnder .Iope In
l.fH,.. ; v .I�ed aUn.

.

Too Late to ClaeellJ'.

Sa.PRBRD P[J1>!I-At .1.110 each, If·taten lOOD.

.

D 11 Oberr,. Palla. Ibl. "

.

-IN)R.8ALB "R fRADR.-I It.YO" ROOd boal. and
I' .111" 'est tront oflRod on Ta'loritrellt 10Topeka
_hlell 1 will oe I at a bal1J.la or tr-olo 10' fa'm I .nd
u .Ide of tile cit,. Addrel. A, B. Jon., l'opek_•

Itu.

,,'OR SALB "WblGeaad Rro..n Letrbor·l. PhmoatlJ
1'. Il00111. w.�..n�oLr", Lao'ib 'ne and PelLlD dneD.
S. B. �ay. 0 aplln. BIk Go.K�__

,

__

STRAYED-1I'rom m, .•tahle. la To�eka, a black
m",.. a'lOut 9 ,ea'. old Indian brAa� ·on abnn"

d'r &lid blp. 1 on' tber .boalder No .boe. leM·
..ord '0 Ton',h .8d "'''a... "venne. TopelLa, lind· Iret
Inltable ,eword. Johll I. Rbode. .

.

FOR 8ALB-BngUlb Sblre and Pe'cberon ItallInn••
e,,1t on 0" a1d,el' Dr Ale:na 'er. Cbanute.lLu.

F"UR OF THB' BR8r lMPORTRD 8TALLroNA
. In Amerlno...cod pnongb to wIn at aDY of 'he
"tate fa· ... and prise wh,nll" 10 tbe old world. to·8Ir..
cb,nlra tor troo , Improvod f.rm In e.oterD or cenlra'
I[all,,, 'euLern Nehrask' or welle'n Ml8.onrl
Tbree Iblreo. 8 ye ..'. old, one Yort'hlre Co ...b, 4
.....ra old. .601.0' ne ., "ndard paclnlE .t .1II0n, rer.o'"
2:8 ; I"m, .oand andmn 'b 'a·ter tban recnrd. We
bAve a bal1Jllta fop I,bB r'gbt maa J.Ion't wrIte nn·
le'l ),on h....; .. trOOd tArm &lidmeim'bnlmeN. Gra,
Srot.. Emporia, It....

..

FOR 8AiB-Two bii'Dd,e� co'eDl... Tt.Uan he,..
AI • ., .11 kInd. 0' bee·koellerl· .upp.1 I J geoto

want_d la evil', '01fJ1 A�d'811 OblC8l(O Bee-1I.eep·
ero' Snppl, CII. Top') a. Itu.

----------------------

T !I.·SRllleOA NUR 'ER 7'-Hu IIrty Ib"a••nd ap·
1I1� tne' IIr.,·oluI; at .7 'per band .. d; nlnel"

va,I.llel·. ,ren Ib JU'O!Jd p.• 'cb trefl. An,tblntr elop
yoa want very cbeau. Ilb'p n' rLh.•outb, eut �Dd
",••t. Tre", .nd p'anL' ,,0 aa Iblrd cIa I freltrbt
'ree catalocne. 8. J Bald.wln. 8enee';' liu.

FOR WEEK ENDING DEO'R 30, 1892
Anderson county-S. Durall. derk.

8TaBR-Taken up. D_trber," 1891. ODe black
•te.r. 1 ,ear. old. wh1c;e n"dl I' bell,; veined aL tl'.

Shawnee county-John M. Brown, clerk.
8TeRB-Troken n�b, Bartler�e.la Monmoatl'

�fci r��':.�!:':�:�i�tr'l:�:r; \.t\i:ea��2·,_

C!;LF-B, ''''''e.
on" .ad 01111. 8 montbl dd. crop

ell: I·t e.r; 'I'eIn.d .t...
.

BB PEB-T"hn np 'b, D. B. Dice. 10 Tecnmaeb
tp.. P. O. T'p k.. No�embPr. 18, 1811, ODe .potted
hel(er. 1 ,e.r old. earl fro. sen �rr: valned at '.0.

Mon�gomery county-G.W. Fulmer, clerk.
COW-T_k. n np br '11'11 lam Dnnnee. In B.tl.nd

tp• .-·p 0 WB) .,dp. one wblte and black .polled Te...

co�G.,oarl"ld ..branlll • n Ipfl bl ; TAived aL '10•.
8,� IUiB-By '_". one pale ""d T�xu ."'e'. wblte

.·rlpe on r'lb, .10. ulder "I d .hlte .pot on left II.Dk,
G ,,,a•• rid; v.lneo at 110

. • ':BBR- B, ••mA• one pale red Tpx", lteer. bro.b
6' taU wblte 4,ean old. broond on rlcbt olde; veined
�"� '.

Dickinson county-M. H. Bert. clerk.
COLT-TalrPD np b, Adolpb Beckie. In Lib"rtf tp,

December 1.1891. one.dlfk dwo hOrfe eon. ",ht blud.
foot'wblte. ab'nt' u.O"tbo ,II; ...Inlld as 112

O�'age county-J. H. Buckman. clerk.
. Blil F&B-Talieu np'to, R. T Brlitr'.lnF.lrfu tp •

p. 0.0' atr8 Lit,. N ·VfJlJber 8 1891. one 1''' n belter.
2 ,.'ar. old. no UlarD or braud.; • I'ned at 110.

Poitawatilmle coun�y-L. D. Hart. clerk.
HJUPBR-'TokAn up by H B. B.van In 8r. "ary.

IP. P. 0 liS. "ar,. Dec mile.'. IBll, ..De IortgbL 'ed
2·lebr.. Id bplt. I' wbl'e 10 f' r hp.d. both eal'l'Clip
ped. bl"ll"d d D onle't blp; valaed lUll.

.

Chautauqua county';"'W. F.Wade. clerk.
BOB8R T,,' e, up b, Robt P"rlt..., ID 8er'&II tp,

l'ererr,h"r 9, 18� •• one bloock borae. 8 ,..... old; va"
u�d a' .�.
HOB..S� Bi ume. ene black horae, 12 J'earI 'old;

vlliaed ..t�.
.

"

.

Lyon �.ounty-C. W. Wilhite, clerk•.
PO""Y""-T.k.n a. b, "'. 11'. Wblte, In Ape. crtv

tp .. n. I)" be' 5 nl . t ne ba, pen,ma.e. b,aokmane
&lid t II; v.lned al 125.
o .__"a-_en ap b•. l'IfIO. B Wtt.bluton; 10' Ape.

CI', t:i!". December" lEtt ODe rfd. and·'II b'te 'cow
br.rd,ed 'Il on lert. Ibonlde,••pllt In leU earl vall,ed
at'"

.

FOR: WEEK ENDING JANUARY 6,1892.
L�-bett'e county-Gao.W. Tiltou. cferk.
PU�'f'·A!ilI.I.COI.T-Tatenn;,l>y M •. \(.uld'll'll·

llama,ln ".clrbll'" tp., P 0 Lhetop.. »«e...n'r lu
I-II, I De p!>nJ.DlRft. a�oullI yeall Old••mall wblt.
.pot In r, reb....d. bran", d lJ ..n .e.t ,bonlder; COlt.
aor ....,. wltb .mall ..b:t. 'wt In forebead•• lltrlp
wbltsCia eoi:cb 11 ..." ..0<1 w..lta rtt.e aronnd atump of
t.lI· bo,b 'alue.I 101 '2�.
Bt.•1I8K-T.kph u I'y I'IDI ,y Brown. In MonndV.I·

ley "".••.,1'. 0, M ,unu Vb,I., .• ne •• a, hone••boUL lB
,ell"·,.dd, 111''' teet foar Inchel blib, nO'mado or
branlli.
JlWLY-B, .ame. ODe ....'1111'. 8 y'"ra old, four

feel, el&h' I.ahe. bleb. no .mara Or urandal Taliled
atl2t•.

'

.

Lyon county-C. W.Wilhite, clerk.
IT�BB� T kea np by I, G Mer rt•. tD Klmenllarc

tp • D�tl ..mber 14. Ibll, on.. red .t.er, I,.... old. d..
lioraiid. brended 11 on left .1dl &lid oM on 1m hlp;
val.ed atliB' .

'��'l''' lip bJ W••L./_." ..�

FOB 8AL'R OR. TRADB -1I'or yonnR CAttle, I�eep
p"elerr••. "nfl· foar·year·old C1ydeadale ahlllon .

kind and tr... ,le Write or c&\l. H. Bu.ley, LaHarpe.
Allen Co • K ..I.

, .'

WANT'BD-Farml of' e"gbLY acrn and nnwa,de.
fo' olea' "" I' ,..1., �r c••b. Mprcbaildl•• waloted

Addre•• J bo G l:loward 423. Kanlu Ave •. TopelLa.

Dalbey Bros.• WasbiDgt1n O. H.• Ohio.
,

.

BJ'4'ed twen".·l\ve v ·.rletlel hnr.,
Jlf'nltry. Blgl'lt poult·y yard. In
tbe WPtt. SlOck a' d AWp for ... e

.

lond 10 r.ent. l..r bODd om81y IIIn.·
tr.ted rlellCl·lpllve c.'a.'gae .110... •

!,p1E.bnw to m Ite a fnrtnlle nlllrR

���I:r:�d .r!tVr!�: :=I'::'�Cf:' I�����:
t.lon. 'w..rtb live' time. tbe money

PRUlE LIST lI'REIp.

KENTUCKYSTOCKFARM
A 4(J·PAGB WBl!ltLY JOrRNAL.

lIl�TBIJlG IN THB WOR'LD LI;KB IT.

THE UNI.Y P .• PER OF ITS 'KIND.

All the TrottIng-Horse News aM NOthlDg [lSg.
Publl.b ..d at Lell.vt<m Ity. "'I'loe Hu" nf 'ho

R, r,e Unlve,.e." Snblcrlption price. 82 per
yeMr. Sefid fo .. la'l1p1e

...to.toe ..«
1101.

_ar..tue.

J)t/son's'

Mustc Books.
Latest Series' Just' Issued 1

Ne P:tlS Ultra PiUIIW Collection.
160 pages. Brilliant but easy pieces. .

lYe Plus Ultra BatZnd Collection.
160 pages Latest aDd best 8Onga.

Ne PlusUltra Songand Chorus Collection.
, Elich song bas a,rlnglng oborus. .

'

Ne PlltS Ultra Dance ColZ¢ion. '

Every style of dance muslo; not dlftloult.
All theee book. are Iarl:'e .heetmu.lc IllIe.

ANY VOLUME SENT POSTPAID.FOR 1500 .

LYON &HEALY. CmCAGO.

OLIVERDITSONOOMPANY.BOSTON

"

'Filifera Palm. :")l..-

LOVELY WEEPING PALM�
Tbla King of Orno.mentnl Plo.nts, tho Weeping or

Flllr.r" Po.hU,ls s!llt"ly amI beo.utlful beyond dosorlp
tion. It Ca.D De grown In anfii window as easily &8 •

�f�'����J rr?al�t �u�g�nbp���11��!6�v�g.a�ltl';O�11�C:!��
����:d�l���sBr.r��n�:a;i��n�·�l�! i'nl�\c� nro���dJon��
b ...ntlrul·appearllnce. In [ILct, tEere Is nothing IIko It
in cultivation, And good specimens sell for enormous
priee�. Plants are easily rn.i�ed, 8.S the secds are large,
germloate :lJUlcklyand "row rllfJldlY• It 18" plant

����t- �O':,:�\�Ra��I��f.n�f.N.� I,W)iI:�l��''''�
J·I\IU. At..... OF TIIK FULI.u\\'J!'OG.
6 Saeda ot thi.lovel)'_WP;'1PING FII.II'EaA ·PALJI.
5 :S.eda'of th.WOl'lllRO'US WP;ATlIER PLANT.

TO FARMERS (l'orOaeDollar(retrlltel'f d i"tte·) 1 pkt. ;JAPAN NEST EOG OOURD. Ctii'I.....h.!••bl..
WIll lend receipt. t , kee� Hop 1 pkt. XAGND'IOENT GIANT SPIDER FLOWER.

he.,t.by (free 0' worm•. ·tmot. !lnd bolll; pert"ct, 1 pkt. 8NOW Q'UEEN PAJJS!t_ptIre .atlnv white.
clean ..b'ID kl.l.u); proved twent, ,ean. Toprevenl 11lulb NEW VARIEGATED ·J;uBER08E. VeIIT;&re.,,10 and Bote 'n Honpo. proved foar ..ncr.tIeD.. 1 bulb oy aTOIOL"8 LOmy�E VAR
Fa'menbav�ln-edlentR·. aalmal.e&tlt. Co.' ".abnn.t,

. ........, � .....u •

_. 1 bulb OLADIOL'UB LO LY PINX VARIETY.
Ilx dull ... "" ''''�"'ed beat!" Jur .Ilm"onpnlNf'. 1 bulb OLADIOL'U8 LOVELY YELLOW VARIETY.

JONATHAN PEARCR. GnlnliYl. Vlrtrlnfa. • bulb'OXAltVt;hite and pink. Spl••dld tree bl.........
1 bulb OHA G FAIRY LILY, and our Buperb
BrOIlS. Bllie CataloJrUe of 1511 pnge. and 7 magaifl
G.nt·l� 00lored plat.l. aod sample GOp), of the
XAULOWP;& witll grand oolored plate. .

Jf:roll nlrt'Ad,.lU1ve our (.�at8Jo..e "for lS92 "RJ"

��r:C�llj:�"'ri�I!��� t\\�:::,tllb���fi;�!:tlII:r�A���e��t�:
"ellson, and we scnd them tor300., only to introduce
Ol,r flUpcrlor 'stock. Gct your neighbors to send with

r.�te�n!t',:�.:!!l ::��r��1ft.�! ::;e:gil:�t!������!:
Our�Bronll-Blul CatalogUI. for·1892
��.:,wt�rt "A���' 0t.��tE�ll�t�?t�'�i'��:�e ::l?��,�� "

I·J.AN ...... A!'OII JtAIU� .'ItVJTSr I. the IInest ever

�\l�'!3omh�����hh8:]��::it°l7 rit���':,�,����"p'l��::
\Ve otter the fineHt no in Flowers, Vcgetabl�1:I
fi��t!�ltabn�it,�!y�t:l. JW��::·��.t,e��
.RoBes bahUn.8, Glndlo n, ryso.nthemuJDI etc.
Also the greo.test collection' of' .."re Cnct.f and't'lower.

:rog:!l:r,,�SorTf�i8 ������r'it�a!�fl�re:tl�i.������J��
will be �ent FRE� .. 'Vo.want a�ents in,everY' town to
tnke'.nb.crlbers for onr beo.lltlfn IrMonthly Rbrtlcul.

r:�:��I&J'::,,\�l,',��.��':�I� :oW:;?,��K,\�c;l.:r year.

�pH. LEWIS CHILDS; Floral Park, N. Y.

Rose Lawn Fruit Farm
All kind. of .m.1I rrnILplllnt"or.llle. Aevpot)'lIve

vart"�I.. to .elect frow. St·awberrle. onr .penh.tty.
PI�tI at lowe.t prIce.. WrlLe for�a'al' lIDe-free.
4ddlu. DIXON. "" 80N.

j
.

Netawaka. J"cklon Co • Ital.

'D�uglas County N·ursery.
Flpr IPrlq aalp. eoo 0 0 �e 'liB plaoto. cloe ,p Apple,

p.. ir. Peach. Plnm. Cbe,r" Q'llnc�. and G'"pe VIDe••
.Alljiklnd. 0' n.n�.e'y ot?Q'< IV rl. e f,or lIlt.

I WM. PLA.8I:Rr '" ttON, Law-'eDce, Itu•. :

D. N. THOMPSON &: 000,

GRAIN MERCHANTS
North Topeka, ][an....

Liberal advan�M aRd promllt relnrn. on all con
·"gum_ntl. or wIll bn), wheat On teat welabt, reca,d·
Ie•• �r grade Oorre.poodeoce .nllclted.

The Dingee &.Coriard Co's

ROSES
Are on TheIr Own Roots, and Thrive
I where' Others Fall.
We are (and have·been for years) the iargest
Rose growers in America. Mail trade is.
our great specialty. Wherever the mail goes.
tpe Dingee &.Conard Rosell are at home.
Our NEW GUIDE for 18g3 isno\v ready.
.lJttt,,'and kandsomt,. tlta" tv,,,. It deacribe. up
'Yard. of 2,000 Roeea. Bulba, Hlrdy Planta and
Seeds; offen many Exclusivt Nf1fItltid, and points
t�e way to success .... ith flowe,.. Free OD request.
THE DINGEE 6. CONARD CO.
�o.e Growtl,.. aridSetd"',.... WEST DROVt PI.

.J

II

LEAD ALL .

Have done .0 :10," yeare.and are ..
:lar ahead tn ,� .. "Ter be:lore.

, OUR new Seed Book is a wonder and Is
pronounccd

.

the best Seed and
.

Plant Catalogue publl�hed. All the
striking novelties as well as the old
standbys, are represented in colors; not
only Vegetables and Flowers, but· also
Flowerlnj!; Plants. Small Fruits, Nu�
Bearing Trees, etc.. It contaIns 732 1.11l.1s,
trntlons. welgbs over 11 oz.� Is brim·full

.

tlnd running oyer with all the good
things in Plant life. This Catalogue,
representing the largest. mall trade In
America, should be in the hands of every
gardener or frult·grower. You need
It. It is too expensive to mail f"le i
send five 2 cent stamps and you 'wllf
recelve a copy bv return mall. Tbls d�R
not represent half lte cost. Address

WM. HENRY MA ULE,
Philadelphia, Pa.
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AND KA.N'qFAOTUREBS OF

:Bakin.gPo-vvdere
an.dGro1.1n.dSpices'

ST. Jc>aEl:p�1I
1v.I:ISSc)"O"Fl.I.

GREA.T "ACTI"NA" ONLY KNOWN
EYE RESTORER.

CA.TA.BBH CUBE.

II

We are enabled to offer our
reader. a most attractive com

bination. by wblch all may obtain a copy of the" Modern

Cook Book" ab.olutely free" Thl. bandaome and valuable

Cook Book hao I

'"' a21l Pages, Oltett 1,200 �eeipes and

,

aundtteds of I11ustttations. \
,,!Ii The reciPeS are the chotceat ••I.ctlon. frolllJll.OOO

that were recel....d

::�r �g�J'�";:':!.c:Ue"r::�d����vl�ft\:'.a�.����� �!.:h:n�n:��t 8i::�:ic��

:;!\ r�I:�o�! ��'l.p������':!,"e':fl'u:���:e��
set In new and large tyPe. anct

IT HAS A BEAUTIFUL, ILLUMiNATED COVER •

. It I. an elegant and admirably arranged
volume of recipe. for prac

tical. everyday use, Among it. point. of exceltence
are the following:

Practical Suggestions to Young Housekeepers, Necessarv Kitchen Utensils,'

Suggestion", and.Beclpes for Soups, Fish,
Poultry, Game, Meats, Salads, Sauces,

Oatsups and Relishes, Breakfast and Tea Dishes, Vegetables', Bread;Biscuit,

Pies, Puddings, Cakes, Custards,
Desserts, Cookies, Fritters, etc.,

Also

for Preserves, Candies and Beverages;
Cookerv for the Sick, Bills of

Fare for Family Dinners, Holiday- Dinners, etc. A. Table of

WeightsandMeasures; Chapters
on the Various Departments

of Household Management and Work.

IT �OULD BE CHEAP'AT

The

Deaf Hear

The

··Bllnd· See.

Calmh

Impossible

The above lIgure represents the manner In wblch onr'Mag
neto-Conservatfve Garments are worn. It can be

readII,. under

stood tbat the,. are notworn next to the skin, nor have tbe,. to

be dipped In acids. Tbe dangerous character of .Electric
Belts

cbarged with acid andwornnext the skin Is too well known to be

repeated bere. PROF. WILSON'S system Is .as distinct from

tbese dangerons Copper and Zinc Belts 'IS Is a pine knot In an.

Iridlan's wigwam to the electric IIgbts of our stores and 'clty

streets. There need not be a sick person In America (save

from ucetdents) If onr Magneto-Con.ervatlve
Underwear wonld

become a partof tbe wardrobe of every lad,.
and gentleman, as

also of Infants and cblldren.
.

Just as cataracts

and all diseases of
the eye are cured bV
"Actina," so do our
garments cure all
forms of bodO, dis·
ease, Bend for

pamphles and price
list.

$1,
As it is the Latest, BeBt and Most Praotioal Cook

Book Published, More Nearly Meeting

. .

the Wants of Amerioan Homes than any other.

A.ny person accepting onr offer will receive this paper one year, and also

tbat charming home joornal, the
Ladle!! Honle Companion,

one year,

together with the Cook Book, all mailed, I,osf,pald,
..or lcss

than the regolar price 0" the two papers alone.

-
,

.' .01< million penp'e In Europe and America
are woarlng our MallDeto-CoDBervatlvo

prmentl-tbeJ

cure all form. of dlseate after t"e
doctori bave utterly faUed. There II no form of dl.eaae OIU' I"r

mentlwill not cure. Gnut. Bbellm"tllm. Paral,..I•• Coulumptlon.
Conltlpatlon. IIttll Jotnta. uur

larments cure .,ben all drug t"e"tment. 1all. Twency-IIve thnuland pe ,pie In Kan,..C", totlr,
to

nnr marvelonl "urel. If JOu
.utrer It "el'Ve�, you rlcht. Lllten to ,01U' docton l1li. die.

We..r our M"coeto·O"u'''l'v"Uve
G..rment. ..ud llve•.

'FARMUPRIGHT'and 'HORI�ONTAL.
. .

3 Horse PowerUpwards
Ove.. tlMlO In

1IJlIC'ENIiINES.one...l' 8avel'll. Write us.

JAMES LEFFEL & CO
lIe_Yorkelt".8PB(f(QJi'IBLD,U:

'Tho C90k Book I. oifero,d absolutely fr.e to Induce thousand. of our reader. to become acquainted with

tbo Ladles Homo Companion the publisher. looking to tbe future for tbeir profit. a. tbey believo you

will alway. want tho Ladle. Homo Companion If you try It ono yoar, Do IIOt Iose this opportunity to get

Ithe newest aod best Cook Book free.
.

THE LADIES HOME COMPANION I. a large an4 popular 16-�ngo journal. pnblished twice, a

particnlarly wlsh 1.0 know and I. mosttv
wrm:.:'t�'I��r.��v��������t��n��1��:��·���'.;I�ssb�I��\��'��

al"thors are found 10 �n.ch 188110 '. A speclnl feature is the vm-ioty of departments,
each of which is con-

( ucted by a .pec.,al editor. It grvos tho lntest Fashions, nrrnnged for practical use ; timely hint. to

.Houaekeepe..8 j cboerlng and helpful talk. with JUothel'8; valuable information for lovers of

,Flow"1'8; a pretty and pleasant page for protty nnd plea.aut
children, All hand.olllely illustrated, It

19 noIt an ultrlL Cusblon paper, but Il journlLl for tllc home circle, full of common-sense
ideRB and

BUg-,'I("�t ons for homo happlne•• and
comfort,_

OUR OFFER I !-end UR $1.30 and lOU
willl't'oeive theWansas F"l'mer

one year, ..nd Iliso the ..dl�,,' Home ·Comp....lou olle year

(twenty·foul' numbers). .....And every one ..ooeptlng
this oller 19111 reoelve the above Cook

Booll: lIostpald
r1hl� offer Is ell"tended to ALL our BubporiberB,

renew..l. al well al new names. Sub

sorlbers whOle subBo..lptlonB hAve not expired. or thOle reoentlv renewed;
are prlvllf'ged to

accept tbte Great (',ft'..r, In whloh oSle their tf'rm of subsorlptlon 19111 he e:rtsonded one YOlar.

. Address KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, K8B.

BEAD UIIlNI!lRA.L KIIlI:'U"r ...ROd l'jATIUNA.L MlLITARY HUMB-Vatarrh,

Color-Blindness, Ne..r-f'lgbtedne
... QulnJII,. ..nd other forms

ofDu

Cured bJ ORe 'In.tl'ument.

NATIO"IUL MILITARY Ho.., L....nlfWo..TH KAI., Mareh 11, Istl.

Your letter received, I antwer
wltll muob pleaolln. I am well pleated. The Aotlna h... been do

Ing�d work, My lett ear w,," nearl,
deaf-now comDI.tel, reetored.' My thrnt hal

been allected

for near:r. ten
years-h\Ve h'ld quine, several tlmeo-now colJlpletel, cur�d; mt e,e.

are BreatlJ

��J,ov:,�. :a�c.:.':..�eo:::�����r;���t"��e,::��":II'if:�':n���a�:y�. ;':�Id���� �=:t

:g::r::1�::��� :��I::e����;lt':��·::i!��a:r.1�:.�:: :::rt:::,o:::n:fll�f���e
...l�!�t��

hao been n6ar·.llltbted Iince 14 YMrs old. and neufy blind for live yean; one eye r;eatlJ Improved;

:PDe���:rc:��I�r:,�'fA';;��C:I:i�gi::fW:!���..:.,.e: ;:r:,:,uBll�\�I��t� ..:���h:.,n:::
I want a et8 Belt andU 110 In.nll!•. Tl1ere a.o leveral othAr'com::fea tn tbe Home wl10 have OO1llbt

,our 1Ieltll lIud I hne beard f&Yo,abls reports of tbelr
ellectl. A ...at many tntend ..,UIna your

Acttna ana Garments at lOOn
... tbey get tbelr penllon •.

Yon......lneotfullJ. MORGAN WALBIFl", Co. B, .thm.

IMPORTANT NOTIOE-We have a Pat..nt on Aettna.
No. 3.1,1'1"...1"0 Cop:yrtCbt

I
and Trade-MlArk on the

word AeUn... We 19m pl'oseellte ..lllnfrluprs.

Private P..rlor" for Lad'el.
Ollloe Hourll-8 ... m. to lOS' m lIunda,.s-8 a. m.

to. Po m.
Addre.�.ll pl'l....te matter to PH JI'. WILSON.

DR. HENDERSON,
·

REi YORI & LOIUOI ELECTRIC ASl'lI, ,tn., ri":�l:I�";";o.

I�O»
and

lM,�£�W�:1i1i��;:��� GONSU .PT�0N�
OLDEST III !GII. LOl{GEST LOCATED.

1 have apoIIItiveremed7 for tho
above disease; b11�.

A th riz d bY th State Cur
....tbouandaOf_ of the worst Idnd and oflone

Gu':!'a:teeX ot .:ne,. a:.fUDde� .tandinehavebeenourecL
Indeecleo.tronclalllJfaltb

DR. OWEN',S· ELECTRIC BELT
Oharp Low Thouaanda of catea In It. em....,.. tlldt I",U ••nd

TWOJIOTTLli:S F3EE.with

c� INo.�rcur)'u.edo No tim.
a VALUABLE

TREATISE ont�i.dl"".... toanTllUf-

ClI- lo.tfrombuline... .edlclnel lent
fererwhowill sendme thell' .IU�ree. and 1'. O. addreu.

'udDOUBLEWDlBne-

1Ie_1••1 We.b..., everywhere-by mail or esprell-
,T. A.. 81ocu�• .1)1. C•• 183 Pearl St., N. �.

- l'BlI60RY O�re.

liIUIITL08SKS, free from razeorhreaka&e • .A,••04

IUul1unati..., ..-

lIuv.' D._lill" ..porlone••re Important. 1".'. your

FOR MEN ONLY'
��.... D,.-w.

LOss 01' tlKXVAL ::::. i����n.�I:O�r'blmi�ll�:.n.Ultalloa· • _

�;::.:r�
Idleness aOEITS����"Alt�:'����e ::.:::�::��: BOuK �O{:I���;:�;����r:;l'�,

:.anh TnmbUq

Is a
Restorer and Catarrb Cure and Prof, 1I•••rrb",a, eli... , .A.PI�uon':�o:r�:.�n:! rRorH6EoU·nM"AlnT·"ISml::; APOSITIVEJ:���!'���!y:UG_i

'andall :..lo:t�dI'.maJi

Wlllon'l Magneto.Conllnative Ger.
81r1......, B7PbUIa, .. ,. ,

II 0 U R E� ak d 'nd: ta Tnnbl II•• 80. PH'!:

Cr'lma
ment•• for �be careofall formsofdl.·

Cbro.l.. 1I0MO", ••ulr••ulll....,."�DII':.'Il.n.r�80!:Vb.elPo·, .s�,!mp.ryor. rll ne'lron:.elt,�'nOI:l'oJ 0':11
... ..t

• oase. Large Incom'e ma,.be made by
"No'.m..- •• �.

_"_TO. ROb•••• II.bl Nlloom':n:IIe.IoN'd. H li. �:' -..:: aau n IUlnlan.1

"';".-.,;';;,i".';;";'.IPflr�6ye�lngP!lrsons. 13 .�mpl"fr..
e

!' 8 " ...
WJ:.UI;.U�DI"LOPIDORO.. IIS8P..RTs.rIlOD'I I' PAP",

in BD&Uaban4a-u. BLBCJo

DO��.llcla,.. 'J;'efrlto.r,.,ls�,!!p'g_lIl1edll . Address and Tumors CURED, no knlf IeI" ..
taIlh.HO.II""EATIiKNT-B•••

SIa'.ad.,• TlUO TJl'D'BB and BBLT Oomltine4. Addreu

W.-a,Wllaon, 1001 MiLln'St., Kansas It,.,Mo.' OANCERbOOIr're�. Dra.G....TIOI;T&Noau••
�::�::t..'l.�:.!.',S=�:::�.:.�::�::.�'::::�,::.':i'� I TIl ,OWEN ELE.CTRI�clBELT AND... APL:=C\.�o..

��---....- �__�_.;,;..__.. Ifft, 113 EI", ._t. ntnotnna�,0. '""'''line. A."...Rau
UDICAL IlO.,BU.PALO, •• 'I. I aoe North roa Way. •• ." '-

.

___

._�",�./
J

,�:�:liIIi;.
,I • J ,

..1:. ,

"

/ t
"

•• ': :!:

\

SMOKE YOURMEAT WITH

�J!���! U�UID EXTRACTOFSMOKE'
CIRCU LAR.E.KRAUSER ".t BRO.MiIJON.PI\,



�o
JANUARY 13 •.CLOVER Carden, Tree, Field and Cra8s Seeds, IILLETSEED GRAINS-ONIO,N SETS-PLANE'!' .JR. GARDEN TQOLS.,

.
.' � Send For �ur. lIIu8trated Catalosue-,FRE;E.�

,'IIOTRY 142��=��!'88I!n��. ALLl!:�:��J»C�J!·MO. BLUE GUSS
BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

(Continued from page 1.)

RBGISTBRBD BXRR'SI:fIRKS - 1 will eenpl� I. elt.her .ex. fr· m m,bplt Ihow lOW.. Write forDartlcal.n. Chu. BrneltoFoatnrla, Ohio.

CRRAM RIDf'lB BUD OF POLANDChina aDd Chelter WI!.. te Iwlne andMerino Ihoep. AI.o Bronae ID ke,l anoLllht B ... hma oMckenl. Chelce lto<'k 8Adreal ,1I"ble prlcel. Addre.. J. G. Ca..ld.hala Lh1nlllon Co. "0.

EVBRGREBN BOMB·STEAD be'''1 of Pol ",d·Cbloa Iwlne and Short·horncattle. All hre8llell rell'tered. Write for ..anti.
D, '1'. G",N'I'T.Steele Clt1. Nebruka.

W.�on:.te��l'! I.��re�::;of Inlprovecl One=ter '" bl eIwlDe .nd � h'.r&· born cattle."toc)! fo' .. Ie. Correlpondtnce Invited.

ROMB PARK HBRDS.-T. A,Hubbard. Rome. Somner ColI.u .•breecler ofPou�Jlnu anJL....o. BNOLISJl B:aBJ[IJlIR. Hool.M,her"l are compo.ed of tbe rlcbeR blood In the U. S .• w1tb .tyle "nclldlvldual mal'11,8h_ "I........r.I.'t... Twelve blgh grade Short-hol'Dballi. on" and two 1eara old red aDd roana.

POULTBY.

S.AWNBB POULTRY YARDS-Jno. 6. Hew1tt,Pro,·r. TOII8ka. Ku .• breeder of leadlDi varletle,of Poalt.,.. PfqlliM aM Rab,,",. W,andottel ulP.«il""hln. a .......Ialt.. 'R.... and fo...I. fnr ••111.

BARRED PLYM"UTR ROCKS-Bred and .wnecl"" a' WllIo" Grove have won all tbe belt prlzel the�. l�.';::ina��':;::'t::. I:·a':: jler �e. Circular free.

BBlP·Ii.:MBYBRB, Weillolton. !tu .• breederof BLiuJl1'lbal1l, 8 MInor.,.... Brotze Turke) •• P�kIDD.ekl, V WbltJl 60lneal. YODDl Itook for Ift'eBJ,U IOGle from 88 to 8» b1 .Bme..,.. Mention F. B1r&B
HBBlC IS YOUR, 'HANCE-To lot ellIn frolll·lIoetbnrOll.bbred '0 ..11 at reuonahlft price LalleLI.bt. B ..hma. an� lIneI1·marked,Sllver Wlandotteli:i!"�!�::oK!!' '1.�0 per lettlog. F. S. anabee,

E·UBBKA. POULTRY YARDS,-L. B. Pixley. Em·poria, Ku" breeder ofW1andottel. B.B.B.Game.P.Booke, B. IondW.Lqbornl. Butr Cochln.and PekttD1Iokl. BnI and blm In 'e&IOD. Write ror "hal700 ..."nt.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AUTOllATIC STOClf-WATBRER.-Send for fulldeecrlptlye clrr.ular to tbe manufacturerl. Pe..,II S..rr.• Abllene.'K'.. MentioD KANIA. F"'B)lRB,
... D. M ARLBSS. "'ar,lvme. Kaa. the Iroo·lunl.111.. an"llon"er Have hod lIfteen 1earl .xperleDce.. a ltock lale orillr. SltllfacLlon guarante.d. Termlreuonable.

SBROPSBIllB "HBEP.-You can bU1 bllb quilt,Eh·oPlhire. of tbe nllhp.t breedlnl and HereforooatlltJ cif Will T. Clarlr, 1I0nroe (;lt1. MO.• located onS... 8'. JOB and M.• K. oil T. B. R.

E L.TRX\DWAY&SON.Farmerovllle.V. breed·• er· of regllt.red Percheron horael. Poland Cblnabop aDd M rlnS .bGep. Flfl1 buckl. 110 e"el and 75.bead �re8>llnl pIp for lale at lowest prlcel tor lint·clulltock.
_W D. EPPERSON. VETBRINARY SURGBON,• formerl, of Otlawa, K... Profel8lonal coni.eltber clt1 or couotr1. promptl� a,tended. 1.1Ilee atLove ... lJOok'6 Llver1 Stable. 212 Welt Sluh St ..TOJ'letrA.. R'A8

\

I
I

�I
II

EUGEl)Il£ IiAY�S. 8118 ROOI"I ive .• Topek... Ka•..Wholela'e I..omml •• lon Mercb,nt aDd dealer 15pradu·'e. fruit •. Vt get"bles. lutter. ellill aDd poultr,.Con.lpmenl" 10llclt.d I make prompt caah rtJturnl.All Off,e'" 1I'led prl'm .tIY.

SA. SAWYBR. FINE SrOCK AUC rlUNBEIi• Manhattan. Rile, Co .• Kaa. Have thirteen dltferent let. of Itud bookl and berd boob of cattle ancbOIl. Compile cataloguel. Retained b1 the Cit)Stock Yardl Commlllion Co .• Denyer. Colo., to mo.aU their larle comilination lalea ot horlel and cattleSave IOld for nearly eve..,. Importer and note� breederof cattle In Amerlc... Auction salOl of line honel a.peclalt1, Lal'1(e a..qualntaDce In California, N."lIutoo, Texal and W'1emllll Territo.,.. "here I b avemade nUD,1e�u. pqbllc lalea.
\
" DB. S c. ORB; VETERiNA.RY SURGEON ANDDBNTISr.-Graduate Onlarlo Veterlna.,. Col·le.e. Canada. Vllterlna..,. Bdltor K ....N8"'8 F.BlI••A.1I dll8..e. of cIomeatlo anlmall treated. Rldlllnicutra"on aad cattlelpa,lnl done b1 beat approvedmethodl. Will attend calla to &Df dlatance. Olllce:lIanhattaB, K...

�.
II

Butter, Eggs, Poultry,
. J1'R:UL'rer,And allll'arm prorUOA sold. Send thom to the'CRAS. LEWIS COMMISSION CO.,'1·01'11:I'A., S:.t.I!U!IA.".Nearest "nd best market. Qulok sales andprompt retllrns .

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
Rocoivors 1 ShiDDOrS of Grain,8114 Exohange RuUdlnlr,

. KANSAtI CITY, MO.� author'zed Grain Alentl of Kanl.1 AllianceA.nelatlon: LIberal adYancementl made on all COD'•lpmentl. Market reporta furullhed on appl .• :rr...

TWO-CENT COLU M N.
"1tW&I"." "WotUed." ..JPbr�"".." Mel """"... .,.,.,.,_,. (Or .lorl "-. tDClI ". cAllrge4 lUo_,. JMf' tDOf'cI (Or _A ,tIHf'CCotI. l'IaCU4II or II to___114111_ uorcl. QuA.,,'" 1M order.IF' Speola•• -All or""', r,,*""" (Or IA,. col""",It'om IVkerCHr.. r..r a Umlted tlme, tDCli ".1CCIJIII4 01 one-half IA4 aboN rau.-caaA tDClA 1M...".,.. n tDCllpallllOV I 'h7I '''I

BR"FZK TUIlKRY� 1'OR SA.LB - Y. UUI tam ••M" end .rnne hatcb, wRIBblDI! no" ellrhteen 10twent1·t,,0 Pllund. U e,cb; h�nl ,2 eacb. t5 per pair.A. P. WlJIlamlon. MlIlyane, � al.

FOR ·SUB tlHEAP - A Ib�rculbb'ell ....cordedJene1 betrer. tbinee .. m"nW. Old. Fine Indl·vIdual•.Addren LocJr. Box 26. Marlon, Kal.

STOCK CA.TTLE--To tr.de for agMd jack. Ad·dlell Jamel AXI'1. Gfluda Sprlnp. Ku.
""O� SALK-R"I.telD·Frlell·n I el'er. aDd P ,land·J:' Cbln"IIUtB. M " BII:JC(lCk. NcrioODvl,le Ku.

11" YOU WA.NT A PATR 011' REalSTE (ED RBDSlIo't·horn yparilog h.l·e". III IInA "oudlt!. n, at aborgaln. addre,.s J. M • .lie. Ion. ConLcU Grove••u s

WANTED-To adopt a Ilr1. belween 4 "ud 8 yeanOld. Addrecl O'"ar Ao)le"�n, Bev r 1. Aal.

FOR SALB-SeroLd·band cMe.':'·in.kIDg ou'lltcon.lltlog of Vllt. pre. Ie'. wellblnlr·uau, .he, v·101. e C. Will 'ell chsap. AdduII B. V. Bollllerll.WIIII ..mlburg. Xa8.

SAVE DRUDGERY. 1!XPO"UllK. TIME. FBBDand tx�en.e b1 UII"I tlo.. a d'i Cattle &lck. Ad·dre•• H...o..ard, Loullburl. lI.al.

TWO MI',LION HEnGE PLANTS AND APPLXl-edllDII for lale. 1" B bcock. "opell:a, Kaa.

GLANMIRE STOCK FA.'lM -For lale. fort1 bea�rel'ltered Polled Anllu.c.ttle, t."eot1··lg�t beadof chulce A. J. C. (1••Tere y •• f U' D ..tt onll Coacb.tallloni. We wl.b to d, vote, U' wbole time to raIl'InR a"d developlnil trottlDII bora. I. anti 11'111 Ion abov.I'ock for one balf It. actua, v.1 e Would trad" theblack catlle and Ita 1I0ni for clear land ne.r Topeka.Sam olcott. Box 287. Topeka, JU8.
1iI0B SALB CHBAP - ODe live 1e"'-old Ital'lon[! leven·elllbtbi CI,de.dale. Addrell or call onLewll Donm,er. Solomon CI·1. RBI

"THE FAR'fRR'S SIDE"-l'eoator Petrer'l newbuoll. I. jUlt out. All farm-r•• b".lnell men.ud ever1 one Inttorslted In pre.ellt lInanclol and(\OlItlcel centlltlonl ohr uld read It. It II publtlbed b1D Appleton & Cn. New YCilrk clt1. II neMI1 bound In�oJ�b::,���or.��/J':I�:r�:1)�e���gr:�i�do�:��-iothe K"'l'IUIF�lI.B Co .• Topeka. Ku.
"'OR SALX- Quarter lentlol1 of line ...... Iand &earJ:' Meflden. S.u, lIr. Rob,. TopeRa, Ka8.

FOR S!LB-Belt Imnroyed el.llt1 acre farm Inlontbern Kan.a. Rlx mll.s f.om COUD·)' ae't,f'rty r "d. from ran·ood ·.tatl"n au� 'all" elevater'11 best' ottom la d; b 'lV.lted In lSI 1. '.Il00 ba-h·l·Dne No.2wbe ..t 1.1,0:,hulbelloatl; e:acellento,ch.r,.ra',ed I,btl ,ear 800 bUlhp'l applel Mnd m .re, h· nle•.peaches. ' to .• tban c·.u'd b. csred for. Good bOUleo.ve roome, Dew '1 p�t"t.fd; 1Wl') brirJJI. tbree ah .. dMgronarl.. hnldl"g 4.�00 buabe·l. perm'nent crlbl,oldlog 8.00' bUI ,.1. 'e�r ootn two g )cd wpll·. • n'act. ,nls 11 an Ideal h.>me. Addre.. W. S. l!'rancll,Putnam, Kal.

DENVER BU81NKSB PROPE'tTy.-,,·ew brickblock. two Itore J'O('m •• �5ztO, and nIne ofll c·ruoml. C..h valu-tlon 1 6 u{)oJ; mnrllol'l7 utI(). tbr. e,eBre t'l run Wllllrode ,qull1 ('90"0) 'or a well1m "roved farm In eB.teru ....n.... Addre.a l!.. M�oOr6t La. Anima" fol0.

VONEY! 1 0 you want to ea'n It e8sl"1 andJI1 qulckl,? 1'1" e WOlllt � I �d, e •• r,,,tiC canvas .. r. etLher ....x, at eVfrt P 0.1'1 dt.an .. aeand a(j ·IDII'II Stite. to lollcltlu"lcr'ptlo"l for N" .... ·pape'. aDd Mag".I •.el. L'b.ral term. to. IlIbt par Ie.Enclobe 2-oen', Itamp for I'lt a"d t··,m.. Interaa-IIBn:�:;:'h:;����:I�;:��W::;.:�iienwrltlnl
1iI0R SALB.-I will le11 for tbe next thlrt.1 dlln[! thoroulbbred Poland·Cbl'a pip at (treat11 reoduced price.. M. C Vanlell. MUllCutab. Kas.

MODBLS - For plltentl and experimental macblne..,.. AIIO brua cutlnp. Jooeph Gerdom• Bonl. 1012 Kanlu Ave., Topeka. Kal.

BLACV:: LOCUSTS aDd other forelt tree. ""dllnll.and a le"eral r,ur.er1 stock. B. P. BlUllln, A.r·IIngton. Reno Co .• Kol.

WANTED-To ru.ch..e 400 buabell of pure Goldenwillet sped and 100 bu·bel' pnre Germ·n millet,ead. whlcb mUlt bave been Irowo tbl. 1ear audwar·ranted pure. Addre.1 � M. DonaldlOn. care FlralNatIonal Bank, Marlon. Ku.

"'ARME RS and m�n1 others will fall tol' cooold.r theIr own �e.t Inter·o.tolf

r.netd o"t.l"tm, !lStOI harpln"In f ..rml.etcREN ER..:! Now t. tbe time aod Nortb ..ell." Kanlal Iher I ..ce to buy. 100p�r c nt profit m., be "'ade In "np ,,,ar.Addrell ISAAC MULHOLLAND. COLBY. Ku.

gOR'>BUM SUGA.R CA.NB SEED )I'()R SALE.Addrell F. W. Palt,raoD. Wanamaker. Kaa.

40 BEAD OF HIGH·GR�DE "TOCK CATTLBto trade for Iheop. W. G. McCudlell. CotWln'wood Fall•• Ka.,

HAY WANTED .._ Will eltber hU1 10ur ba1 orhaDdle It for ,�u on c()Kln,I.. loa. Correlpond·ence anll con.'gomoutB lOll, Ited Llneral advancelPrompt "'turnl B. R B010ton, Comml'll�n lie ..cbant, 1817 W'tlIt Bleventh ,,�•• Ranl ..1 CltJ. Mo.

WANTBD-A011a'1ll0. or ltockman "ho knowlof a locality where a Peroberon or Coaoh ICMI·IloB II ne'd"d. to write mp ..od .tate the fac'. WeImoort our own ltock. live "'rloual at.tpntloD to'1l1anl.IDI"breed, .. • clu " IIDd lell th.m horael at'bonelt value. ,u.rantee tllf.-tlt nand terma. Ad·drel. B. O. Ra1mond. Wllle1. Morrl. Co .• Ku.
.::tTRATBD-A.ws1 from m1 farm. tour mile. nortn·" welt ot Bu,bong, K ••.• 111'0 b'" m�re coltl. 2,pan old·l&lt .prlnl. and onA mule (borao) colt l1earold I ...t ."rlnll· A01 one II'lvlnll Information aa totheir wbGle"bouts will be IIbera111 re"arded. M .....Orgao. ISn.bonl, Ka..

.

SCOTClH COLLIES-vrom lopd worklDg Itock. toexehanle for duub�e·barrel b e ·ch·lo dl"g .hot·gun or thorOUlhbred pou tr1. 8. C. Burdick. 1.11.,Center, Aal.

S·EEDS J.'G. PEPPARD"1400.1402 UN'ION A·Y·
.

. .)I[LLl!lT A BPECIAI11·Y.
I,'

.

. Red. White. Alfalfa and AI.ike Clovers.
.

'l'lmolby. BluoGrass,OrcbardGrass),Rea KANSAS CITY MDTop Onion Sots, Tree Seeds, Cane Beed,
, •

S E·E'DS I A·l�alfa S e·ed t"ls yeAr's growtb, 10 oar l ... t8 or less.
.1,

, .,Iao ... Hult�s" B.uley. 8p Ing Whea*,Flax, iIIlll"t and Oan" 8eeds. KHfHr, R (oA•. '10 �lIlzA and Jeru-sal"m Corn. McB.a.'.rH & KINl\II:tvN, I
,

UA.h.DIIlN c·ITY, KANItAB.

SEEDS
THE ALBERT DICKINSON CO.,Dealers I'., Tlmotb,. Clover. Flu. HungarIan, Mlllet. Red Top

. Blue GrB8s. Lawn Grass. Orohard G ......I. Bird Beeds. &e. •

1115•IIU,IIJ Kln.leBt.
.

POP CORN.Wrueh.�:o .. 104.100.108& 1I0Mlcblp,nBt. 0:rnou.115Kmzmlb.lCOOtolL.4Clar."t. .

OMICACO. ILL.

GRAND OLOSING . OUT SALEOf the uEAIi'r GBOVE HERD" l)f Prize-W'inUiDg

POLAND - CHINA SWINE,On Wednesday, January 27, 1892,At. "Xa.t Grove Stock Farm." (lnp·quarter mile f ..t of FBEMONT. :RBBBA.8RA. THI w 11 be tbe cb(.1 e.t 1 t over df-red af, puullc .ale oompll. nl n'1 emtre berd of over IWO hundred rt'1"I)·b,ed Polllld·Chlnu.Am'DI h- no .� b".r. are G'-. Te, n Doth US�8 (A). balf brother t.-. &eo."Ilk.. rtne 'd.5 bo.). G" WIlke. and Bo, Wllkel. I(,nl (If Geo. Wnk8l.Alerton·. "fOr••hed br AI.rton 9183 ICI, Loa O'lood. lired "1 Oorooo tun'0). an1 Ta"um· eh Fremont. Ilr.1 b1 Tecum eh B01. Over Il:It, broOdIOwa o"e )ear old anrt OV' r Many nt "beo, nor,tSo prl ...·wfnnertl .& ."me of
tbe laMlnlr State ,,,I'a Fllty glltl. IncludlDg" I�rlle '.umber of lb. 11' pIp;

IIxt1 male ptll. of 'prl"land IUmmer' arrew. Tbere wlll .. l.n be a few Ilttpr. ttl .ell. Tbe 10". ha"" been
orwill he bred. Hord I- I. be con'ltlon B ... n"ver b en atr°ctpd wllh dloe.le.Rs'c "ClIttnl a'· 12:30 p m P'reA conv".nca trom and to I ..los. Rille u"�'r nnver. and all partlea at-ten'!;i\�I�I:�,:::·.�".:.°fe:���"���2����eevbt� \�eO:I�a�I��:�'dr'�Ol,lo�,c�:t.'I!:��ml of 120 Or moi-e. one
,ear'IUrne 11"11 be Irlven·at 10 per cen .0" banl<obie lIotel. A dllcount of 5' er oent for caoh,,111 be �
on alII urcba.el or 120 or Inore. Spnd for catalogue.COL. F M. WOODS. Auctl�neer.

.

A. M. EDWARDS, Proprietor.

I
I ," - - �.- \'

.

The Kansas City Stock Yards.Are b1 far tbe moat commodioul and belt apPOInted In tbe MIIIOUri Valle" w1tb ample capacltJforteect
laa. wellhlnl and .blpplnl Cattle. HOII. Sheep. 110rael and MUle.. Tbe1 .re planked tbroulbout. DO 1111'd1
are better watered. and I. none II tbere a better 11ltem of dralosle. The fact tbat blabar prlcel are realbel
here than ID t,h8 E..t II due to tbe locatlOD at tbele yarde of eight packlnl hOllllel wfib an IoQI'8I&te daIlr
capaclt, of 8.800 cattle and 87.� bOIl. and the regular attendance of Iharp. compeiltlve buren tor tbe ....-
1nI houlel of Omaba. Cblcaao St. Louis. Indlanapollr, Cincinnati. New York and BOatoIL

.

All the'll:lteen roadl ronniollnto Kan... Cit, have direct connection wltb the 1arol, dordtaa tbe bed=:,:?.:::��t�:!:'c�o�:��d�;::'I��:;�� �:rt�:� Ifulng lrGonda of an the Weatern Satel aad TerrlklrleaThe bUllnell of tbe ,ardl II done .,ltematlcall1 and with the utmoat premptneu, Ie there 1.110 det.71U1d
no olublDg, and ltockmen have found here. and w1U continue to lind. that the118t 1111 tIIelr ItoOll: ·11· "ortIl
with t,bp Ie.. ' poo.lble dela,Rerelpll for 118;1 "erp 1 472,229 cattle. 7e,�118 calvel. 2,8e5,171 hoI&, 885,80 .hee,. 1I'l,118 bol'lell anII .-.JeII
Total number of carl. 108.1110.

.

.

Kansas City Stock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Marke�,OAP'r. 'VV'. B. 'rOUGH, Kana.srer. '.. ,
Tbll oompan1 bu eltabllabed In connection w1th the 1ardl an exteollve Hone and Mule·llarJr.et,bawIa·

utbe KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS HORSE AND MULB MARKET. Bave alwajl on ·baad· II l�
ltook of all trradel of Borael aud Mulel, whlcb are boulht and IOld on oomml•• lon or In carloN IoU. ..
ular trade auclloD ..leI eve.,. Wedoelda, and Saturday.In wonectlon wltb the Salel Market are lalle feed Itablel and peDi wbere all Itock w111 reeelYUbebed
of care. Special attentloo �ven to receIving &ad forwarding. Tbe facitltlea for bandllnl thll kind of ltoek:::e�:�:":M �� :��ta:h�!nl���uI':.�'l· CoDilpmenti are IOUolted w1th tile �tee. tllat PlOlllpCO. Y. MORBB. B. B. RJ0BABD80N, B. P. oiIILD.RAners] Van.."". t:lfllr.T't:>'",.y -n" "",*,""11""'_ AlI,",'"'I'I�"l.

.. BH:BI:BIP· TO
Smith & Bridgeford,

CONSJ:ON YOUR CA'r'rz...:m. HOGB

Larimer,
-

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHA.NTS,Kan... City Stock Yarda. Kanau CIQ, Kanau.IF'Sllbeltmarket prloel realised and latl.factloa paranteed. lIarke� repone tumtlhed free10 IlItJ
pen and feeden CorreallOndeu�.e lolleltlld. RIIf..""nC8!-Tbe Watlona' Banlr of Coll1iDerfte. KaDia. vltr. -

LinwoodShort-horns
W. A. HARRIS, Prop'r. Linwood, LeaveDw'th Co., Kas.MubMt.anc... O ....h...arly maturity and COlld teedln&, quality theobjeots sOllll'ht. The larll'9�t elrl�tlnrr herd of s--otch Rhott-bomR.oon-01, tlnll'of (JruWulhank.Victoritul.La.vendm!. VwlWl.Seer"I'tB.BrlHDWl Buda•

KineUM Golden Drom.eto. Imp " ...._n K.nl",ht (67121) head of herd.LInwood Is OD 1{anRas DIv1�lon Union Pao\tlo R. R. Farm jotnaIt."Unn. Tn'Mr.tlnn Invll.ed. Catalngueon anpllc"tlon. Ple""e mellt.ton 11' ........

HORSI=S J. S. COOPER,
. L Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills."'Tbe largest and only strictly Commission Finn for the sale of all classes of borses. ADctiou '

every Wednesday-Private sales daily.
.REFERENCES:-NATIONAL LIVE STOCK BANK. CHICAGO NATIONAL BANK.CC:aa::ElSPOND::ElNO::El .AND CONS::tGl-N�::ElN'E'S SO::t..::tO::t'::t':EJ::t

VIostorn Draft and C08cb HorSH HOIDstor Association.
Ino�rporated and I'stabllshl'd for the purpo�e of enooul'1Iging and remuneratlnlr farmen

who breed their mare! to pu ......bred and ngT"te' ed �talllons ..f tny of tbe followlLg· breed.:Pprcberon. � renoh DrDa. f'l) de.d� If'. EDI!'lIsh f .Ire. 8elll"an. Flenl'h and O"rman Voacb.
Butrulil: l'unob. ClovelanCl Bay and Haokney. Wrlle tor Information and blanlls to1. M. PICKERING, Secretary. Columbus, Ka&

IIABE
PIANOS.

VN"QU&LLElI IN
TODII Touchl WorkmaDahiu and �urabili\,;BAI T'"0� •• 22 and 24 E.�'.B.ltlmore 81ree� .

N.York,148 F1ftbA.n. Waalllnlton.817J1arke'S.-··

Incubators and Brooders.JOHNSON·BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Brain, Mill Products, Etc,
ROOM S28 EXCHANGE BUILDiNG.

15 A DAY SUB.... .:1.111 BampI8l',:rreeHone O'II'Den 't>U1 1 to 8. .0 otller:.Peelal
InW'l'1t1ng adveJ'lilaen pleaaemention Jl'AlUID. Uea. •••• :!drew.ler, Bo�, M1eb •

1.


